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t:ncil'lHr

K A..~ engineering organization such as the Works, and tbe lejlislature, becomes the offi.eial
Oh'ision of Highways, the ratio of upend- program lor the biennium. The State HighilUres [or overhead to total expenditures wa;r Engineer ean then eoncentr~lf' the entire
depends greatl)' upon the extent to wille-h organization UI)()n the systematic prosecution
work clln be planned in .dunce. The prl:St:llt or this program. taking into consideration
li.)l>tem of linaneing highway apenditu.I'Cs in SC890n81 and regional conditions with the
California lends itllell to an orderly planning object of obtaining the utmost efficiency. In
of the work as J'P.\·enuc becomes available at the meantime, plans and studies are going
frequent intcT\'als and in amounts that can ahead. ill the development of a budget for lhe
next two-year period.
be closely $imated in advance.
An important lI.d'8utage DC the two-year
In financmg highwily lIeth'ities from bond
i ues, there is the disadvantage tbal a large budget plan is that when tbe State Highway
Ellgin~r h a II
de·
amount of mone)' bevelol>ed II. budgeted
mes available at one
project 10 the point
lime without an)'
OVERHEAD COSTS ARE
where it is refu:1y to
delinite plans as to its
LOWEST IN HISTORY OF
be undertaken. no UIlcXI>C.nditure. It then
STATE HIGHWAY SYSTEM
neeessar,Y delay is inbecomes n~'lary to
voh'oo" at the projet!l
build UI' a large
The state highway overhead percent1l.gt: ill
Already has the aporganwtion, nnd to
now at the lowest \XIillt since the inception
proval of the Calieouduet Iluch Ilun'eylt
or the slate highway organization in 1910. fornia
Highway Comand studies as are
The average overhead expense since the
mission, and with the
nece3S8ry to plan the
inc~ptioll of the organization has been 4.85
.Ilpprovu.1 oC the
expenditure of the
per cent. During the biennial period be·
Director DC Public
funds available. As
ginning Jul)' 1, 1927, and ending June 30,
\\Torks, a contract Clln
the bond fund bebe entered into Iorlh1929, the o\'erhead costs were rednce(l from
comes depleted, the
with.
need for sueh a large
5.38 per eent at till! beginning of the bien·
Our overhead ratio
orgv.nization denium to 3.46 per cent at its close.
is
showing the effect
creases, but as it is
The Division of Highw1I.Yl; is endeavoring
of lilis sYlitem of
difficult to b r e It k
to .\ltill furUler reduce this overhead cost,
phmning. At the bedown such an organiand confidently expects to do 80 during the
ginning of the bif'nziltion rapidly, l:l high
current biennium.
nium just passed, we
overhead percentage
The llInount added to projeClt costs ror
wtre confronted with
will result, and the
cOlltingenciell has been cut from 12 per cent
the budgeting and ex·
organization will IOHC
to 5 per cent during the pMt bi~llnil1m.
penditure of the new
many of itll \'aluable
I' eve 11 u e available
employees.
W hen
from the one-cent
another bond issue ill:
IJ1S3ed, all of the work of building up the gasoline tax, which for fhe biennium
orgllni1t1tion mu!!l be repented Bnd at II. con· amolUlted to over $16,000,000, Consequently,
the greater pnrt of the first )'ear wus spent
sich:rublc e~pense to the overhead ratio.
F'intmeing highway expenditurea from eur· in adjusting the organization to the iMreased
rent continuous revenUf!ll permit$ the building activitr resulting from this ll<lditioual ..eveof an organization whieh eltH l>t.- held down to nue, lIud the increased re\'enue from the twocent gasoline tax. III J>pite of that filet, the
l\ point where it is emplo:.. cd at its maximum
capacity in carefully planning lind sU()ervis- rlliio of O\'erhead to total ~xpenditures for
ing the expenditure of the funds anl.jlable. the bienniuUl was 4.43 pcI' cent 8.~ COlllpared
This department now prepares a complete to 4.85 per cent, which haa been the lI\'erage
detailed budget for two years in advllnce o\'erhead ratIo since the inception o[ the
which, when apl>I'O"oo b)' the California High- organiultiOIl ill 1912. The pt'reentage for
\nl.Y CommiS8ion, the DirettoI' of Public June W88 3.46 pCf crnt, and for Jul)' 3.16 I>cr

I

(ConUnMd 0.. page 11.)
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The Growth of Motoring In California
B1 X.".... J1.u.l. A. P ...Oil. CWd Cieri< of

u..

01 ..10110" ot lJotor VIOhlclolI

ALIi"OltN1A is t.ruly a sta.te on wheels
and the oft-repeated statement that it
u the" motoring ground of tbe nation Of
is DO idle boa;t.
But to the staff of the rlh·ision of Motor
Vehicle<, llJl to no othen;: hu the RmlloZ.ing
growth of the use of the motor \-ehicle in the
!>1ate been II constant sou~e of wonder. Filre
ye8l'>; ago it \\'83 j)ledicled eon6dently that
the "ssturation l)Oint" had been reached.
Rut fi\'e :rears has seen an iucl'eaR of nearl)'
H. million \'ehicles. and there seems to be no

C

end.
)lAY LEAD NATION

Today we lead every stalt~ in the Union in
numbers with the exception of New York and
it io; pm!tihll' Ihllt the end of the eurren~ ;VPAr
may fiIld us ('\'tn ahead of the Empire state,
point of numbers, is far down the list with ii.l>er..ons (or evers car,
ALL COULD .. .:rOY KIDI:"

,

-,

.
'0:'-

,

: .......,

Indeed if lie Wflrp- Lo Ildd all the motorcrcles, dcaleNi' cars lind Ole exempt vehicles
u8€,d b.\' the $lute, cities, countiCll lind otlll~r
llOliti(,JlI Siubdivisions and by public utility
l.:ol'lJoraLiolls. it i3 sate to say we would ha"e
close to one vehicle for ever)' two persons in
Califorllia.
OUl' passenger Cllrlol alnnr. ('auld '''nke the
€'utire populatiQIl or ClIlifol'llia "jO,'f riding'''
and there wou1<1 be room to tullo /lJong tIle
popnlnt,ions of .A ri?onn, New Mexico, Nevada,
'VyoJllilig lind possibly Jdaho ns our guests,

An oc..." "lew In OmnllQ Co""ty 0" the COllU
ITljI"hwllY,

Figured on fl per capita basis, we are (al'
ahead of any other lltale. Our records as of
June 30th last show a total fee paid regi~
trlltion of 1,859,523, This, di"ided into the
mic1'''''ear estimate of thc State Bureau of Vitlll
Stlllutics of 4.456,659 !lOllllllltioll for the
stale, gh'cs us olle ell!' for approximately
e\'ery 2,4 persons in Cnli£ornin,
Excluding every t)'pe of vehicle with the
t"xeeption or pleasure or passenger ears, the
ruid'~'ear figure, which ill 1,737,9G1, gi"es u.s
one cRr for approximately every 2.6 persona.
The ncaresl approach to this is our ne:tl.
door neighbor, NC\"lIda, "ith one car lor evel'y
2.8 periODS, Kew York, our old ri,·al [rom

Orancl.'ll and

palllU aGo<'n this muthem californIa fO!ld,

O.dLIFORNIA llIGlllt'.dYS

.d~\"D

PUBMO WORK8

,

More romantic e"en than the story of the
iIl-[ated and short-li\ed "pony r:xpreas" or
the nunbling "Conestoga" wagons that blazed
the trtliIs in the American wildeme;;s o[ the
west ill t.he story of this amazing groW'oh of
mOLOrin..: in California.
THE Frn8T REOISTD"T10l"

~b.y 5, 1905, bareI:,,' twent)' years
after Gottleib Daimler'iI ill\'ention of the internal combustion motor that WIIS to ,.e..·olutioni7.e the world of transportlJl..iull, that motOI·
vdliclc history br:gan officially ill California.
On tbat date the firtOt car, a Wh.ite steamer,
was regi$lu'rPrl by Chllrles F, Curty, then the
Secretary ur Slat€'. The registrant was John
D, Sprccke1~, well knOWll California cnpitalist.
lle paid $2 n~ his fM and was llS!:I.igned l:l
number.

It. was on

'the motarlJll t ... vel.ll tnta nUlI(!way ... he ap;ll"OMchu
thll Z"Il(h,"OOd coulHry,

At that eMly rlRt.e there were only about
80,000 SUdl vehicles ill the clitil'C wotld.
Inventors were lotil1 struggling with the idea
that the steam locomotive COllIn be evolved
inlO a practical carriage fur individual use.
Stearn bicycles ,vere still the drenm of mo.ny
and many others were wrestling with the prohlf'lll or flring, a field of endelwor that IUlIl
iutrigued the mind or men long berore locomotives or n:otor veliiele!J were thought of.

The Kern

CIi.")"" offer. unlqull "\,vra 10 \he
motorLtI.

Two or three of these old-timers lire still
in our reoords, having apparently wcnthercd
the vicissitudes of time, The greater part of
tbem, hOl\·e\·er. ha\'e long since {ounl! their
wa.,," to the inevitable junk yard.
By 1915, registratiol1shad leaped to 163,795
and motor-iug was no longer t1:e spurt of the
Coolhardy, It luul beeome au integral part
of the communit~· lifc of California, fiealizing that motoring had grown 1.0 I'1Jch propor~
ions as to make registrations a burdt'D ou ItHy
existing state dl'partmeut, the IcrlillltufC
1>a58ed a bill inlrodueed by Senator E. S.
Birdsall ot Auburn providing tOI" a motor
vehicle departnlent to hne exclusive charge
of all such records. H. A. French w8.i se~ected
by Go\·ernor HIrAm W. JohnSOn as the first
chief or the del'tlrt.lUellt.
IU::CISTRATIONS KJ:l':P nAINl.NG

The World War did not retal'" the growlh
of mOloring but apparently stiu'ulltleu it,

SlOl<."g, 0l1' PMOORJISS,

In less than two yeaN! after Mr. Spreckels
Teg1sleref:1 !tis vehicle more than 10,000 had
been regilltered. The cars of that ua wert: not
the beautiful ereations with tllr:ir luxurious
appointments and nUllJf'rous deviees for eomfort and safety of our day. For the most.
part they were of the ehugging, one cylinder
t,)'pe and the duster and goggles were 1lJl indispensable part ot the motoril'l't'li equipment.

Rlvur
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)lotarl.. c amonlf U.., b1oaoma or santa. Clua
C!;tllntT'a on:bardL

•
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Hegistrations leaped to 232,0(40 in 1916, 19
306,916 in 1917, to 364,800 in 1918 and to
4i7,450 in 1919. The million lQark was passed
in 1923.
A glance at world molor "wiele statistiClJ
will show California has £o~ far ahead
of every- otber part of the gl()be in motor

o1\ner3hip. Latest figurell or the llutomotive
division of the federal bureau of foreign and
domestic commerce show 8 total of 31,778,203
motor vehicles ju the world. Seventy.seven
per cent, or 24,493,124 of these, are in the
United States. And of tho8e in the United
States HpproximsLely 2,000,000, or about 8
per cent, are in California.
MAXY F .... CTQItS

Many £actors are respolll,iblc lor this phenominal growth. Pi'Sl of all there i~ Cali-

Either can be reached in three or (our hour:;;
at most.
LESS I>£I>IUXllATlOS

California is a lucrative field for tbe lI.utomobile deaJcr beeause cars are used. more and
wellr out faster as A ~nsequenee. Depr~ia
tion, the bugbear of motor finance, is not the
faetor in California it is in other states
because tbc ear Ul used constantly.
That the joyli of motoring in Californill lire
being appreciated b)' residents of oUler tilal.cfl
if; evidenced by the increasing number of
out-of-state cars we r~gister ear.h yeAr. TJ8St
YCllr we issued nonresident perlllit.K Cor 83,506
ea.rs and there were thOUSllnds of others that
entered the state (or IIJlOrt periods that were
00\ registered. Up to August 31st, this year,
we had iSS\IOd 50,917 permiu.

fornin's 1iIl1tchl~ss c1imllte, a cOllstant lure

LIDERAL POLICY

Clilifornill hILS a very lihend puliey in conne<!\ion with the out of-state motorist. JIe is
I>crmitted to rp'lnllin here six months before
he ii required to tuke out a California license.
Under the new law if his si&-month permit exriMS in December he is not required to take
out Ull~ n~'v lieense until January, an arrangement which rtlie"~ him from pa~'ing a double

."'.SOIllet.h.ilJg nf thf! RIIUL7.ing use of the motor

The hla:hway -.lone hlltol1c DOnnaf Lab Is Ailed
wllll !nlerut.

to its popuilltion to get out of dool'fl. In the
elUlt the motor owner puts his car in the
garltge along about the middle of November,
jaeks up the wheels, fills thEI rllilintor with a~
anti-freezing !:iOlulioll llnd kee~K it there until
tho first of April.
Not 80 in California. .Aside from its comncrcial ll~ the family ear getll jwrt as much
serviee in \~i'nter IlS in summer. Picnic parties
roay be found along any California highwa;y

in December or January on week-end days.
The roads leading to the "snow line" of the
Sierra are crowded throughout the winter with
motori.st.8 who drive in an hour or two from
min-bathed Yalle)·j: tn Rllow-erl'llted mountain
tops.
[lllilUltltDer almost ev~rybody •• K0e8 on vacation" in California. That meaDS either a
trip to the mountains or to the seashore.

'-erucic is obt.ainl-tl from tbe report of the
St.ll.te Board of Equaliz.ation showing total
gasoline r.Onlmmphon in California of
1,101,403,169 ~aJlons for 1928 and 595,285.172
gallons Cor the first SL'I: monilL'S of ]929. Taking 15 miles a gallon as an average would
give II. total of 16,521,047,535 motor mi!C!t for
1928 lUld 8,929.322,580 for the first. half of
the eurrent yell!".
(COfltlnued on pag8 n.)

I AM THE IDGRWAY
J sm lb(' birbwlIJ'! O'er my polblwd noon
19 fou ..d tbe ".11.), to veroilDt thinp outdoors;
I 8m the potb t/.l.llt ctrdes pellcefu! ~rUle
O'ir temptio. hin and tow"riq mountAin r,qe:
I aD the way to nel&hbor'. yon abod('
Wile... llltercllMup of thollght milht . . . " load,
Or lillbh:n bo:...t, ur fret! a pinioned milld
Froll1 all tho! abaetltll lilu e..chain manld.. d.

I

ue

hiJhw.,.! Our .fonder hili
1iIe. the brook nd liup the whippoono·m
Dame: Fortulle lDta;bt entranee you with her wile
Or :ret e.. ri~ .. with her ~ldf.ll ...n..
Who fal'e Illy Inlh-mel! path &ball keep lhe pace
TIlllt p ~ -.lU ill n.llI"usnl 01 the: rare,
And, oIari,..: Fate, .tfIt.... ini... carel! autl tea",
R>dl:ll on In triumph with the PiUllel'ft.,.
PiaU You... i. Otcrglp H.,"tcGf/f i)blUi~
811I
WII~

OALIFOR.\'IA 1110lflV.U'S AND l'UlJl.l() WORK!)
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His Job Is To See That Dams Are Safe
,

,

,

,

,

,

o CAlHty OU'f

the pro,·isiollfl of chapter 766 of the Statutes of 1929, Mr.
Geoflre W. Ilttwlt:.v ur Berkeley has
beell appointed dcput)' in charge of dl\ffia to
administer, WIder the dir~tion of the StatE'
Engineer, the reeent legislative enactmcnt
which places the SlIl)C.rTision af all dams, other
tban federal dan-..s, within the State of CalifnrniB, under Ule jurisdietian of the Depart1Il{,llt or Public Vi orks.
Tlte legi,lation provitled ,. thit act i, the
moll cc;mplele and aufhordative le!Ji.t!llti(iJt
relali"9 to the srA-pen'uioll of danu enaeled by
any govertlmenfal ageney. It provide, for
ilUpee/ion, l!zami",atime and opp'·OlJal. (if dallU
alrefldy ro,ut,..cted. makei mandatory the
a}ll)TVt'al by dale aulhority of tile plum and
,pccificution' of uy dam 10 bl! btlJt, prior to
the beglnlli1lg ofl'on,truehon, !Jra'ItJ, lhl! Stale
E1Igi"ter all'horily 10 ,uptrt'i-se tnlat yellleals,
addition" mo<li/kMimu or repair, to czi.tting
dam. axd provides for O,l! .Ilvervision of Utt
wtlinl"wurll IInflllveration of da7lt8 ill .0 far
a, i.s neccna~ lu sufeguol"lllife and propuly.
Mr. Hawley hM had wide expericnce in the
engineering dC/l.ign and eon,truetion of dams
Since his graduation from Stanford t-ni\ersily ilt 1913 he IU\8 bee-n ahnQ3t continuo
oUlll;)' emplaycd in the engineering of storage

T

projl"et.s.

,

Following his first emploYIJJI:nl 'Hr. Jlawley
sel \'cd in the capllcit;y of inspector, sUI>erin
tClideut of cOIl':ltrnctioll, find litter construct ion
engin€:el' fOl' the South SHn Jaaquin Irrigation District. During thill period of em·
jllo~tment, ].[r. Hawley WM in charge of the
prepnrlltions or tllIl foundations for and thc
eonstrnctiun of the Woodward dum, supply
tunnel nnd reservoir controL He was then
engineer in charge or construction on thf' Ran
Pablo project of the 'East Bar Water COlllpany. This project involved henvy foundation, d/lm and tmmel eOl18truction, the cost
of which was about $3,500,000.
He also
served as engineer in clml'ge of construction
lor the Upper Sail TJcondro project of the
same company. 'T'hi.!l projeet im-olved the
conSlruction of a high dam and the necessary
tuuuel di\-ersion and control worn. The cost
of this projcet was about $2,500,000. While
in thc employ of the wab:!r company he was
el1gin~r in charge or the engineering investi·
gation for an additional water supply for the

East Bay municipnliti(,ll. 'I'his in\"estiglttioll
includld an CXlllflillnlioll and engineprins
study of the Illll11r available sources of water
sllPIlI;y nnrl the engblecring Slruclt1N."S neees&lry tu dCl'dul) a 200,000 m.g.d. waier suppIJ'.
Mr. Hawlt'r I«'f\'cd as engineer 011 n watel'
storoge project for the il'1'igation or about
100,000 Meres of Innd hi the Davis·Dixon'Voodland arelt. He WIlS cmployed us CUIl~uHing ellginccl' for the Port C08ta \Vater
Company, reporting upon the necessnry diver
sion, storage olld lrcatm('ut works to make
11m Sacralllento Rlwr Willers available for
domestic and industriBI uses in the north Ull.Y
area. Be has alw acted ns eonsulting engineer
for the El Dorado Irrigation District, reporting UI)()n the dc\'clopment of a storAge project
for thlll, (listrict, Ilnd has also advised 011
numerous other special engineering investigations.
While: employed as engineer in charge or
water supply in\'e8tiglltions Bud ron~tnlC·tion

OJ1.UFOILVI.i HIGHWAYS ANO PUBLIC WONKS

6·

for the East Bay Waller CompAny, Mr. Hawley ",lUI afforded the opportunity and privi.
lege of \'isiting 8 large number of the storage
wurc in California and spent about Ii t",·o-month period ,"isiling storage works throughout the United States.
The foUo\l\-ing meDu, writh:u by JulIO P.
Mr. HawleJ' is a member of the American
Society or Civil Engineers and or the Ameri- Callaghan, realtor of Alturll8, appeared in a
ean 'Voter Works .Association. 'rhe announce- sou\"cllir IH'ogram at R. banquet tendered.
ment by Governor Young of hi'! appointment mewbers or the California Highway Commisimmediately met with the bt:art.)' 81)proval or sion and members or their party at Alturas
nn OctoOe,· 4th:
the engineering pro£eJJSion at loTgC.
The sct which ~1T. Hawley will administer
MENU
is 8 composite aet embodying the salient reaSOUP
tures of the mliny drafts presented L:r indiCVll~Vlllme I. eRldly removed frolll the "l!iIll or linen
vidual., engineeri.ng grOUJlS, municipalities, but uobrxb IlUm~ to .... C'1"R~Y llll<lut It. Rea'ula.
irrighti~n districts, powl!r ~,ompaJlies, legisla- 1IO,il" ."eh II. e~nm WUlatO, hn. hilh vi,ibilit1 Oil
tive bodies, other states and uutslttllding legal Tetlt IIml linen, but tbeD It makn eXl,'1I olbhe, to
authorities, Thc teutative dr£lftil submitted wub RI\tI wlwl with folh beilll eal'~leu !loout ~up
Dud Ihe lik~, th~1"Il ~'11l be DO !IOU!>. .Not
were scriQusly snd conseientiolUlly analyzed '1>00".,
lonlllht.
Rud studied lind many conferences held to
SIIRBtJ> COCl<TAlI,
FRUIT SALAD
]lroperly lind lo~cally discUhS t.he ramifica"le
abo~e are re<:omnleuded br t.he Oommluee M
tiOn! of the proposals and to reconeile the out- hl,bll' nu'ritloUl!! M.d~ entirely from products
standing or major diffCf'Cn('~ n[ opinion.
Crown in AlIOlI'" 1I:d vlrinit)·, ex~pI Ihe .hrlmp CI.~.
'l'hf" pcrtinent and outstanding pruvisions
VE~lSO'i STF..AKS
CHICKEN A I.A Ktl"C
or t11l:se tentalh'c d,·afts were incorporated in
When you have "'ITOUDd~ y""r choiee of eilher
the present /let, thus assuring the peopl~ of or bul.h uf Ibe Ilbon~ eDt:rl~ ro- wID .cree witb the
California that e'\'er)" effort humanly possIble ComlDiuee that tbe rm. of t.bP line-up until YOII bit
the 'I/ple pie. I. mode ion't .orth • damn ulXpt
has hew exerted to provide legislation ade_aet'J, to in orner to "Ye prlaliDJ: (lX~ we
quate to thoroughl)' safegu~rd li.£e and prop- ..
"roea', neo soine to ..I them do.... n blIrt, u~pt to
ertV The aet fully meets with thp approval My 11..,11 it iJI the .~ual nlltf lih pid<let. ollvClJ,
of
parties who
vitally inkn:::.led, and mu.lltt.rol aDd ett'. DDI doD'1 fOl'l'el to cive lhat
it. is in aeeord with sound engineering, finan- apple pie tl b,"""," p.~ it g the a.Um..' dillb of
cial and economie principles. The administra- )Iodoc:.
:-.'0'" Ihat dlnnC1' hu ~ ..... YCd 'Dd ettte... it
tion of the lIet is vested in the Department
may be toW. 11 WU LnteDded rriloiarUy ( !) to ,upr-b
Public Works, to be administered b)' the _dI Scelt wi,h • len-pound h"M of ...oltoo mOunted
State Engineer. A satisfaetory and sueeess, in Il fif",-pouutl 1Il.tek or ire lUI II muvl':nlr. To .uppl,
Cui runetioning (If the net, in accordance witll thia Amo;lllt of meat Ihe whole Cb.am~r of Comme~
its intent is in a hlrg\: measure dependent Wl':llt hllDtiU8" for .. week Illid dido't kill nothiDgDot ."en Il member of the Chamber. So io order '0
UPOIl the aggressive, judicious Dud rcDsontlblc
hell Ihil m~!\l from bo1lDg n Oop It wn neceaar1 to
enforcement of the pl'ovisions of the act in r!!'lOt't to atnlten (0. Dock Auhle Wt"ut It> _
nccordance with sound engineering practice ODe or the counts" orhtioal inb.~bltllnt.e who .eem.
to kuow wb"t Il riDe 13 lIlI about, Next d,\;r the
fllId judgment.
l.'tJnHl1Illthm mlCht have been heArd wltb
Commenting upon ?llr, Baawley's appoint- lollowluK
R dlet"lIllon~:
ment, OQvernor Young said:
;'Well, Dock, clllchun. m.e't. OOltum. o..er Lauer
"The organil', act of tLe state, designated "'"rebouse nlbt now, Oood one. I IiUppoae YOU bllve
tbe tar on Ihe horn, and "Vl'rl'thiDC. No 1l0tllUl
as chapter 766 of the Stlitute"
1929, is an tac
aud no rd.ce to put tac, Dock, but all'fnl olce
act providing for tile supervi ion of dams by ment. Ei,bl OOlla,. clIeall. Got hl"o little ooea ;ron
Cdll
hllHI ror fou. doUan for two:'
the Depat1.mcnt of Public Works through th.e
'late Engineer for the purpose of safeguarding life a.nd property,
The set defines the under centralized state authority, initiated br
powers and duties eonecrlliJl~ the 8uller\'ision this office, accomplished the approval of this
of dllms, provides [or the enforcement of said deiiOired dliID legi.<lllltion. The future developsupervision, pf'Oyides penalties for violation ment "r lile Slate of California is intimately
thereo£ and makes an appropriation for l'Arry- relnled with nod dependent upon the fullest
ing nnt the pro'\"isions of the aet. The 1929 economic utilization of tbe water resources o[
legislature, cognizant of t.he imperlltive need the lItale. The natural stream flow {if the
of conferring authority BDd responsibility [or slate is approaching exhaustion autl the
the lIuPe"ision of dams as to their safety future water supply will be obtained chiefly.

A /luras Banquet
Has Novel Menu
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Taming the Desert Cloudburst
~

~

f

"Travelers from the valley to Los Angeles by
auto, who wondered why the state was spending money erecting huge mounds of earth
along the highway beyond Kane Springs, had
the answer given for them in Sunday's storm.
"Practically useless the greater part of the
year, the flood protection system built by the
State Highway Commission proves its worth
in a single day when the wild waters rush
down through gorges and the dry desert
becomes an inland sea
"In former years such an occurrence played
havoc with automobile traffic to and from the
valleY on the Salton Sea route.
Sunday's
storm, thanks to the protective system, did
little or no damage to the highway. The railroad, without such protection, is placed out of
commission.
"People who have never seen it can not
imagine the force and fury of these desert torrents which are created in a minute, rush wildly
on their course, sweeping all in their path, and
disappear as quickly as they start, leaving
costly damage in their wake.
liThe highway flood protection system Is worth
every cent it east, even if its only benefit was
to prevent a huge repair bill on the highway.
The fact that it also prevents loss of time in
transporting people and merchandise is additional justificat.lon for its construction."

The above editorial takcn from the columns
of an Imperial Valley newspapel' paints a
graphic picture of a new system of stOrm protection on desert highways in the south that
has had its first test this year. The following telegram to headquarter from District
Engineer E. Q. Sullivan, dated ..t\.ugust 6th,
also tells a graphic story:
Repeated heavy cloudbursts for past three dn)'s
over all desert roads have caused damage on
unimproved sections of rontes 31, 58 and 6<l.
Trumc i~ going through on all these routes, It
will rl:quil"e several weeks to put some sections
of these roads back in first-class condition, but
mo~t of the~e ruads will be iu good condition

General view of storm protection ditch sYstem.
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Upper view, storm protection ditch and bri.dge over
the ditch as constructed on the highway along the
Salton Sea; lower vIew, picture taken from same
location as above after the Jloo<1. Nots that. the
dIanne! has been dug deeper by tlls water and that
the water went unl1~r the b,'ldge WiU,out damage to
the highway. Previous to construction of the storm
protection system this water would I,ave all crossed
ovef the high W8,y "urface injuring Of de~troying lhe
pavement.
again by end of this week. Union Pacific, Tunopah und Tidewater and Southern PflC'ific raihoads
al'e ~till lied up hl' washouts due to these storms.
Damage to our new work where we have install....:!
storm prot.ection systems is con6ned to some minor
fill settlementl:! at bL"idgelj due to deep scouring of
flitches.
All ditches held and carried the llood
wutcrs and tho storm pl'otection systems worked
as planned ill ]Jl'otectioll of 0\1 r new pavements.

The condition which the new system of
protective ditch work was designed to meet is
a difficult one.
The rainfall ill the desert area of Riverside,
Imperial and San Bernardino counties is
about five inches per year and usually falls in
two or three localized storms in either winter
or summel" season and in c10udbnriit proportions.
The mouuLains a.djacent to the highways
are rocli:;y and barren and ha'\'e steep slopes,
causing the streams to rise rapidly during
the heavy storms and al~o to subside rapidly.
At the mouth of the canyon where the
streams' velocity is retarded, tine to the flattening of slopes, large debris cones are built
up, and the stream' do not follow a defined
channel or otherwise the channels are shifting
from one side to the other of the cones,
The hi/{hway following in the valleys
passes over the various debris cones, and the

•
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usual practice was to place dip!! in the highway b}' dcPrcssUl1l the Rurflleel£ of roadway
through the various washes.
Tbese dips WeJ'P. lot satisla.ctory, as the
floods would depOtiIit gravel, mud and eyen
boulden! on the highway, or in other cases
begin cutting at the lower edge of the road
and "8.1:lhing out the road.
To overcome theAe washouts. drainajle
dlt.e.h~ are dug across the ,·oriOu.'i washes, eol·
lecting the "ater and com'f')<1ng it to the
larger control ditches, which then ero;;s tbe
higllway at vsriou!! 1000atioM, brid~ being
placed on the higbway liCr(lSS these eontrol
ditches.
The ditches vary in size from about 3 feet
wide 011 ~lUan subsidiary dltd.es to 20 feet
wide and 6 (eet deep on the larger controls.
The earth e.xctlnted from Ihe ditches is plMffl
in le\"OOll on the lowcr side or the ditch.
Thl! tim work or thia kind consisted of con·
structing aOO\lt ]7 miles of ditchCll snd eight

Whea U'le

,torm .....atu.

W

ASUJ~GTOK,

D. C.-States are helping C<luntiNi in local road building at
a rille wltich makes unn~~a.rr the
extension of the federal aid IJrineiple La the
construet.ion ()f by.roads, according to a
bulleliu issued by ,he American Highway
Educntional Bureau.
Espee:al aUentjon is called to the (aeL tha\
eountiC'l alN':1ld,r are reeei\'ing {rom states
more than $119,000,000 annually for u.;;e in
local rOlld construction.
From an examination or reports it appears
that the largest 'iU.m going back lo oountiee
in a..uy oue l'itate [Of the oonstruction of Joeal
roadl is in California. Here the total tumback (ro:n lif'ense f('eS and {{&Ii tax amounts
to over $13,750,000 lnnualU'. When it ia
remembered that California'lI first bond issue
to get road building under W8)' amounted to
olll~- $18,000,000, to be Il£lJllied over the entite
slMc. lhe ,urn now goillf{ to countiOl annually
&5 8. dirett result. of that Unit step sh01\'8 how
income [rom motor "ehiele; for road bailding
Ilurposcs has beton stimulated b)' the ~riginal
program. In olh('f words, one good blj:(h~·a.v
investment is turnill~ ooek increased capital
for otber iun!,.lffil.'llts 01 like ehArIlder witbont having to look to bond i!;su~ or ledcl'I.l
Air! on outer roada.

eroaRII at will.

timhel' hridges 8S Ii drainage sjstem to protect. lilt: ]9.7 milcs of roadwaJ' between Trifolium Canal ond Salada Wash on Route 26
in Jmperial County. Tbis COlitrflCt involved
modng 216,940 flllbie yards of matel'ia] from
the ditell sJ'ste/ll at II cost of $26,755.93, and
the entire contrllct, with thc uridges und incidental fcntllrl'lJ, cost the state a total of $58,:-169.70. 'J'his contruot WIlFl awarded to COIlwa)' & j).rorrow on March 23, 1928, the COIltrllr.t, heing assigncd by them to the Callahan
COll'llruelion Company, who did the work.
'rhe COlitruct was 8ceeple(l on October 16,
1928.
Under another contract on the Alceea-toDl)·the hilChway in ]tiverside Count}' G:eo.
Herz and COInI)any constructed about 23 miles
of diteha and 17 bridges to protect the 22.10
1IU1~
road "'ay between 9i miles west of
Hopkills Well. and Blnck Bnttt. The protection system i.nvolved moving :J:l3,861 cubic
yards of materitl at " eo;rt of $36,463.32 and
bridges costing lUI twJditional $48,084.97, lind

or

Calijol'llia Leads
In Slale Aid lo
Counly Highways

\l"lI.5 done in OOlluectiou "ith grlldiug and
surfllciw.. thl' rondwa:r which the s)'stem pro-

tt:cted.

e The eontrHct was awarded on September 7, 1f)28, find accepted on Jul)' 18, 1!f29.
In II letter written I>ubllequently to the
August 6th t,clegr~m, Ml.. Sullivnn further
wrote his impressions of the Itew system as
follows:
Tbe Itorm IHoteclion ayJ!tm along the Salton
Be... wilbont (lllf'nioll. I"lid b..<:-k Ita enUn COlt

Onr pad "'J.vo:rlenCle
haa sholl'u Hint tbe dnmnJ:e \0 /lllr l'....emcnt from
0. storm allcll u ~lIr~ em Sunda,. woulll fdr
ue&ed tile COlIt of the entIre protn:tioD "stem
had it Ilot bel'n C<)lIatructed in adVADCt of I,h.
ill lhill Qnc itorm alonc.

It&rm.
H 111_ do .... ,'r<;>lectl""

.l.~lIl.

were

onl1

1),I.,t"'lI,. f'l!'llt'lhe they woul. Itill bt I sOOt! pa)·
ir" in"eI'lmf'lll. In buildinll them we ha"e oe..er
upee~ that tbtr would work with 100 lift' cent
IIOlrfectltD. hut bue ulM!'cted Ihull wonld be ...on.
"r~"'. III the "anOla syat.en lIod 80"'~ d.. m.a.~.
I am (lad to ttport., ho... *",,~!', that lb!n! h.. not
1.Il'tD a 111l~le blt!ak in our Itorm IlM!K'Il(ln I,..'
lane to date Itl a¢te 01 lb, 1'Cf'l' htavy Itorma. ;11
the l>ll:Jt two wedrJ,.
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Signs and Roadside Structures;
Necessity and Methods of Control
By Dn.

. I. H"'WES, Deput)· ChIef Engineer. U. S, Bureau of Publlc Roads •

HE question of encroachments on the
hif.{hwa)'s came before you last November at the Chicago meeting of the American Association. In a paper by Mr. MacDonald
'-';'I1.S set forth the general situation.
He has
since had compiled, as of January 1, 1928, a
summary of the laws of the several states
which regulate outdoor advertising. There
has also been publicity released by the bureau
on the arne subject. Newspapers have Ftiven
very kind and important consideration to the
question editoriaUy and otherwise. .Periodicals
have also warmly supported the cause of freeing our highways of dangero
and distracting signs and annoying advertisement . There
now eems opportunity to come to closer
quarters with thi" rather imp rtant ubject.
Rural outdoor advertising i llisplayed to
attract the attention of pel' ons on public
highways. There i little evidence that the
motoring public desire it but it is in eparably
connce ed with hi",hway opel'ation. There i'
nothing to . how it real nece ity. It has
accumulated at first gradually alld later in
certain .'eetions with amazing peed. It was
in t.he bf'ginning ignored, lRter tole ·ated. and
now it must be cOUluated with lef{il'Jlalioll and
regulation. As bas already bec~l stated by fl'.
MaeDonal • those that benefit 1llost by the
operation of highways are the -wor~t offenders.
Motor and motor supply advertisements are
onspictlous. Gas and il. ign. continnously
spatter your vi ion. Accessories, parts, and
llpplie' march over you as you go. Cheapee
hotels scream at you. Eats and drinb choke
yOI1 with their loud appeal.
You anxiously
l'ouud a 8tJ:ang-e curve Lo be informed that
here nre "Clean Beds 500 Peet." /I Bigger
and Better Gasoline at mith 's !' I YOIll' 1'0 ks
are red and white and blue and yellow. Yon
can not now in many sections e cape the distrae ion and annoyance of utdoor advel'tising
until you turn into the quiet unimproved side
road.
Improving traffic conditions is e 'entially
an element of highway operation. Without
creating separate operating clivisiolll:; the state
highway departments are neees arily develop-

T

• This paper was presented at the annual meeting
of the ,"Vestern AssocIation of State Hlghwa.y Officials.
at Boise. Idaho.

The Division of Hi/1:hways see!<s to set an example
of beauty In itl! own structures. The above piclure
shuws th" enlrance yani to the tllstrlcl headquarters
In San B81'narllll.o.

ing the operatina function. It is a function
of increasing importance.
e have, for example, see the growth £ the traffic lane idea
and the traffic stripes which are purely operating devices. We have seen al 0 the painted
school zone warnings' the ero. sing warnings
on the pavement; the refinement of . nper .
elevatiuu, wiuenlng' of curve:; and increased
radii, increased sight distanc at curves and
hilltops, flatter crowns and safer gual'lll'ail.
These are aU elements of operation.
0 are
the state traffic count. More 0 are the cautio,n, direction and warning signs recently
standardized bv the American ALsociation of
tate Highway Official.. It would seem also
tlwt the outdoor advertising i, for the highway rleVIl.rtments an important element of
Outdoor advertising
high way operaLion.
scream loudest on the most densely traveled
road. ' hese are the expen ive roads buiJt
and maintained and largely operat€:u uy the
state highway d pal'tments. These are the
roads where the operating- job, already difficult, i growing constantly more difficult.
The'e are the road where the states are
.-trainin~ every effort to improve the condition of tl'av~l. The e are the 1'0adR where
grade eros ing must be eliminated with expew" ve structure '. On such roads we know
the state departments are alive to conditions
of operation. There is eonutantly better
maintenanc~rlusti. eliminated, detours are
improving, \va'h ut are repaired with convincing dj~patch, . now is removed with con-
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stantly increasing cfficicnc;r. Yet it is OD
these roads thAt rural 8d\"(~rtising thrives and
confuses the driver.
This automobile driver is distrihuting
wealth more constantly fmd over a wider area
than was ever dreamed of. 'fhe advertiser
and the roadside merchant quickly saw the
pos!Iible profit.
We are grltte£u1 for much of the roadside
service. Adequate filling station!! on the
highway, for example. 31auy !Ouch stations
are noteworthy e:n.mples of artistic and
beautiful treatment. However, there is 8
descending scale or mCI'chandi.sing down to
thl' hideoUB examples con3tructed of burlap
and hoshes, and surrounded by repulsive adveriiaiulo!. It is in this connection illmninll.ting to compare the trtatmenl of the roadside
by those depending upon high-a,)' traffic
patronage with thfl treatment by state highway and other officials.
Tbere are noteworthy example:.; or roadliide
beautifi~ation.
tate highway departments
have planted shrubs aud tl'ef>_'1. Massachusetts,
Penns)'lvania and CaJiforuilt lire noteworthy
examples. State8 nre also establishing beauty
spots and ~tIlt.e pArks. Slate law8 that prohibit outdoor Ild\'ert.ising ",ith..in specifica distances of parks and playground.!! evidence an
underlying desire to be free of the ugliness of
it. But., the outdoor advertiser is agge~ve
and even bold. lIe has not hesitated to appropriate highway operating words such as
STOP. DAKOER, TliRN, ete., for his own insistent purposes. J-I~ hit;; used the U. S. route
numbering too. J1 pickle prince planted his
numher 011 the historiew. battlefield of
Predtricksburg. Such actions are in strange
contrllst 10 the efforts of tlie state highwa;r
departments to scrve the owncrs of the highway-the motoring jlllblic now pllys the bills.
An examination of thc fifty typed pages of
the state lliws throws mueh light on outdoor
ad\'crl i.~ing. 'I'here hIlS been considerable prog·CSH. Forty.two states have specific slat.ntes
relnting to the subject. MEm)' of the laws are
new but too many reflect conditions or the
}IOrse drawn vehicle da)'~.
There ill ill the ICjo\"islution much nriation.
No state ab6olutoly prohibits the display of
advertising within public view of the high.
wayli.
TheN! is, in many laws, llil interCl:lting note
of caution. One gains the impression that
ad"vertising along the road has acquired a
yested right; that although it is objectionable
and t11'en dangerous, it must be dealt with
mo.'lt r.1lreru ly. In fact olle !>tate m.a..k:es it a
misdemetlllor to remove advertising sigm; from
the right of .....ay. Recent. legislation is ob-

viously the result of lUotor traffic; it tends to
be more stringcllt in the older states when
traffic is densest.
OutrJOOr advertising ma.y be ellUlsified for
convenience as owner l\dvertising on the premiSC3, legal advertisiuK b)' public officers, dispIa,)" by advertising firms, display b.v other
advertisers (not fin owner's premises). AlmOllt universally the property O~'Ilf'r is proteeted. The advertiser mUSt, under penalty
of fine, obtain the property owner's consent
and usually consent from the county or town
official. The owner may alsu almost uoiverSlIlI)' display advertisements for his own
IJrodnct or land--only in limited insl8llCCll ira
he restricted.
. There is almOllt l1Iliform recognition by the
several states tbat the rigbt of way of higbway
is forbidden ground to all Ul!'ept legal ad\-ertisemenU. Yet there lire several exceptions tbat permit regulated display ",-ilhin the
highwa)·s. The mAte highway departmenl8
have had also to rewove many sii"DS from the
slate highway (the elusive lin sign however
sneaks over the road fenee to colonize on thc
barbed. wire property line I
There iJ, in thu newer laws, a marked cvidence or the uoognition of danger at curves
and at railroarl grade Cros&in81. Many state
laws forbill ~j,,'lIs along the highway within a
distance: nrying Irom 300 to 1000 reet o[ such
crORRings. Some states weaken, however, and
permit legal offlcers to tolerate signa even
within the dllilbrer limit whell judged not ob8tructi"e to view. This tolerance is characteristic of the caut.ion in many laws. Ob·
viously a driver needs hili whole attention on
the road and crossing signuls when approaching a grade eroR.'ling. A1ty advertisement may
distract him. Similar provisions, with l;.imilar
exceptions, npp1r to highway intel'8ections
and ll'harp high..... ay curves. Tile incongruity
or II waruing flash displaying Mlv{'rtise..JlIeut
in the right of ..... ay is similarly oLvious lind
yet several states, appnrcntl.y IG escape the
cost of instalilltioll, pp.rmit such '''Brning signals-when authod1.~d.
] t would seem. that highwliY officiltls could
demand that the rUTal right of way be 6JItirelr
free of Any outdoor advertising whate'·er. '1'0
eliminate further th~ advertiliiJlg nuisance,
wider rights of way would lH~lp. Where such
wider .....ays ean not. be secured, a ".set back"
line inside the properly would help eliminate
dungerous, distracting, and disfiguring signs.
A oomhinAtion or !tet bac.k IinCll, ilSy one hundred re~t rrom the center Line, and a restrietioll as to the maximum llize of any outnoor advertising would markedly reduce the
Iluhwuce.
(Collth.lled

(>n
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S .. California Join
In Traffic Study
To Slww Density

N September 3d the state-wide cooperative 8Ul"'VCy, initinted by the U. S.
Bureau of Public HOllds and joined by
the Department of Public Works began_ This
work is to IIt.St one year, covering 120 different localities tJu'oughout the !Itate. The
pllrpose of the Bureau of Public Roads in
iuitiating this sun-ey is to obtain authentic information. as to tbe density of traffic throughout tbe SIX Wf!f'Itl':rD states. Nebraska is ineludetl ill Lhe survey for comparison with the
centrtll 81aiefi' condition.
In tile SCA.1tered (listneu, tw~lve R-hollr
counts during day l)eriods and one night
count will be ttlken. In the Los Angelet; territory twent~'-follr S-hour counls and one night
~ount will be taken. The Los Angeles district
n c1nde! Ventura, Saugus, San Bernardino
and Anaheim. A count will also be made between Los Angeles and San Diego and at
J~CUIlJb.a, EI Centro, Coachella, Banning,
Vlcton'IJle, 'BaNltow and at other looaLions in
the vicinity or Mnjave and Bakel·lifield.
. 'fhe original plan of lhe Bureau has proVided for onl:o' 4 stations, ill conformity with
the work in other stales. The Di\'ision of
Highways hag added slllflcicilt other station;;
to fm'nish Ill> complete information a3 possible
fol' use in our uudr of tramc needs through_
out thfl state.
The study Il~ Ul'Cli ulldel'llll(~n in order
Ihnt the fcderal go\'crnmcnt and the western
stales way know what the flow of traffic is
throughollt the yeul' on the main transcontinental hiShwl:I,Ys 811d on other roads in the
federlll·ai(l highway BYl>tem in the west. In
addition to Cnlifornill the Itigliway departments of WllShington, Oregon California
Idaho,. Nevada, \\~.)'ol1linl;, Ub.li, AriwD1l;
~o1orfldo, ~ew MeXlll0 ann Nehraska will join
JIl I~e trame lilll"VCY whid! will extend over a
period of one ycar.
.Among the routes on which traffic will be
!!leasur~d are thl' historic Orcgoll Trail, o\'er
118 entIre length fl'om Omaha to Porthmd,
pal"l..; of the Santa Fe snd Overland trails. and
the long-distance motorbus routes from Omaha
to Denver, Salt Lake City and San Francisco,
and fro~n Denver to IJ06 Angeles by \~ay of
Rantll F 1', IInft fmm SPA1l1e to T~ AngeleR.
The trauscoutiuetllal ltij(hwaYI> which give
eOS)· BCCl!88 t.o national plU"ks and monuments
and to nAtional forests in the wm etIrry II
gretlt aud ulcrea 'IIK traffic lrolO the e<tst. and
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HIGHWAY BEAUTIFICATION
AS VIEWED BY EXPERT
By JOIlN tL B...ft.Y"'~i ne..,.lch l'Tor_ 0( Hl.h_
"'a)'

Encln...rlnc In tlla LoulAl-..,. State

Unl~ralty

Rural highw.y••hould b. de.ign.d and th.ir
environm.nt developed to male. them pl...in,
and inter..lin", capitali.,nl .11 lhe adjac.nt
road.ide ac.n.ry Ih.t m.y be ..... il.ble by
de.... loping .nd r...... ling it ao th.t it will b.
re.dily ••• n and Ihoroughly .p"r.ei.ted. Thi.
in... ol..... not .imply the orn.m.nt.1 plant .Iong
the roadlid.. blOt .1.0 the occa.ion.l .... mov.1 of
tr...,1 obatructing dnir.bl. vi.ta.. the r.mov.1
of un.ightly objech, the .bla....linll of the road.
.id. dump .nd the billl.oard nui •• nca, .nd •
......n.bl. control of public ..rvice utiliti•• in
th
etion of pol. . . .tringing of ove
d
wir
nd bulch."';ng of the ro.dlid. t
.

middle lI'tlil., llnd Uley pa through public
land states whicL have large percentages or
unappropl'ilI.ted and uur~r\'ed public land.
relatively. low densities or population. lUIil
comparatively mall revcnues (or rood eonstruction, and in these statcs federal aid bas
heen of material as.<oi.gtance in closing gaps in
llie through routes.
In these Western tales traffic ha.! reached
the point where it is necessary for lhe lltJl~
to know the flow ot traffic dcnsit,},. and compo~tio~ on their roads, so that they ellD pln.n
their h1ghwa,}' systems on A good economic
basis snd plan for the :rcmovlI} of SIlOW in
",wier.
The survey will show the number of vehicles
using each of the main highwltYR throughout
tIle ycar, b.y days Qr the w~ /lOll hours of the
day, alld the number of vchicles passing a
given point at certain times of the duy. It
will classify the truffic llccorcling to types of

"chicles, whether pa&lcnger cars, motor trucks,
or 1,10tor busses, Rlld the llUmbcr of pas.<;engers
in pllRS(lnger Cllr",. The impol·tance of cities,
tOWill>, aull sections of the state as the source
lind destinlltion of truffle will he ascertained,
lind the Humber of Yflhi(,lefl rrom other states
using the highways, and ollu.H' in [ormation re·
quired by state lind fcdcral highway ollkials,
will be obtained. 'I'he datll will show popuJation trends and will be useful in solving' l,raffie
regulation lind safet)· problems. Survcys will
be conducted simultaneously in cach of the
stAte.~.

OKT.,\HOJoI.,\,_AIo'11 hi(b"'.,.. thJ'ougb bottom land
subjHot to o1'elilow. I'I'blte. J)OlILS .re ~ac«l at i"'te....
vals &lOll' the .h..,uldenl to It:diClll~ the location of
tbe lJUbmeJted pavement til drlnnl deslrlor to
Ib ....urh. SomttiQlM IbtI i,foot .od ~Moot depth& (It

.et

wllter 8nl marked.

O([,'I'01'.Jo'U HIGlllVAYS

SIGKS A;.ID ROAOSWE STRUCTURE ; ]\"ECESSITY MiD A
METHODS OF CO;.lTIlOL
(C<lIltlllutd tron

p&_" to.)

WiSl'flnsin has an orig:nal "9Ct back" pro'\'ision lor highway inlcnretion pmtection;
•• 'l'he triangles buuudcd by two adja·
eent intel"SCCting highways and a liD~
drt\wn between the points on the center
lines-<lne thousand feet from the inter·
8~tion of their center lines, are declared
prohibiteu ground for the erretion of any
danger producing adverl.i.~iDg signs,
where such intersection is beyond the
l'Orporatc limits of flny cit~ or village

. . ."

,ilTD
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it will be ueccssury to scrutini,-c the o\vner
Jld"erti&er more &c,·erd,}·. T!J~ fill.ing station
mm.\ be sufficiently set back to allow the
naiting "ebicle ample room off the !:l.ighwtiy.
Thera are also encouraging report-Ill of proposed !let bAck stores along California. high.
ways. There Cltn be indirect pressure brought
to bear on tbose who peraist in defacing the
highways with their owner advertisements excessive in number and in arell, ugl). in colol",
silly ill phraseology, and generally objectionable. The high"ays thruughout the country
a.re being equipped with standard waruillJ{
ami direction signs. These signs arc for the
most part scientilically located-they nlllst not
have 8 bac.kground of confusing miscellany of
cx.traneous IHlvertising. The condition ot our
highways willi re;pect to outdoor Ud'·CI·tising
is not )'0:1 lIutil>!llctor,}' and in IillUly instances
not f';n fA; tilC best we ean saJ' is that we arc
progrell~ng. It i3 possible tbat we may progress fa!Jtcr b:r organiziul{ pubtieit),. There
are thoUJ:;lluda of Moving picture houses who
Inight be willing to display suggestions that
outdoor advertising on the highways i~ not
wanted. The sulljed lends itself to th~ in,
terest of wom/!Il '0;: elubJi: throughout the
countr)'. The press is already supporting the
movement lor cleaner roadsides. I ,,"ould
lea,'e with )'OU the thought that. there is abnoo
enough h:lw alreE:dy scatter('d through the
books wbich, il selected frum the act.!; of the
,'ariOliS stales, would chIDlgt the situation
abruptl)'. It is pl'Obahly impossible to expect
II law which \\""OulU involve all the cff~live
prohibilions and hmitations established by
the various l'ItAte!iI, but the diroc-tion in which
we may progregs islJe....ertheless well i ndicat.ed.
If, for eXaml)lc, we would etiminat~ all over
the rcnee i'lign, within ]000 ~eet of curves,
higllwll,}' intersections, anrl railroad erossing8,
and Jiccnlic, illldcr bond and regulation, all
other outdoor advertising, eliminate all advertir.illg on public dOlUllin and public property,
or thnt murs t.he se('llcry, then free the right
of wn,}' entirel~' of signs, there ,\ould be lituc
lelt about whitlh to complain.
On the roadside men'!.hllct, we unl1oubtedl)·
mUlt use gentle but insistent prC&'iure. Ile
probahly CAn be induced to beautify his SUI'·
rouuuings. He 101m, without question, be induced to moye hill business sufficiently back
from the traveled way SO tbat there will be no
illtelte-renee wbateTer with the movement of
traffic.

Connl!cticut prollibits sigll.Jl within 15 feet
of the right of way line. Probilbly we tan,
atl far a!J the rights of way ihcllilKllves are
concerned, hope for eollktllntly tightening restric60ns. Those stat-es that now regulate
only 'Il'ith fees and penalties bave the power
to be norc and more. severe and foll01ll" ile lead
the others that luwe Ulkcn advaDcNf pn"itionl;.
Wben we consider the details of outdoo_'
adverlising On privatp pt'opert,}', we find a
more diffieult situation. We kno~· that sueh
adt'erlising interferes wi~ highwsy operations, that it maNl the scenery, and that at
times it is e'·en daJll,.-erous. Wiseomin'/l. "set
back" law is significallt. ::u.& sachusetts SIl)'S;
"The Division of Highway, shall nwke rules
for control of outdool' arl\Tertising on public
ways or on private prop~rty witl_in public
view." Nevada regulates outdoor advertising
on the public domain (liS does Utall) and
denies permit on any looation which may
mensurab1r destro.v t.he natural beauty of the
scenery er oOO('.l1re the new ahead or on
curves, etc. COllllectiout proviaos that, "The
Superintendent of Slde Poliee lIllly order the
remov~l or change in location of anr adxertiselllenl which obstructs a cleAr view along
any highwll.,}·." Advertising firms must thet'e
Also tate out a lieensc and furnish a bond and
1!0 ad'-crtisemcnt is allowcn without speeifie
permit.
There is sought a certain humOr in some
of the !-lute law~ One state, as mentioned,
penalizell the remoul of advertising signs
on the right of way.
Obviously our highways are, with respect.
Ju,," _'U De..e: lin ~r17 bird at !.be ol6ce. Oue
to outdoor adVerlif';i'lg, in , period of tra.n.s:i·
lIIorni". bit 00. uct..mm; "'L.'Ht t,p.iD! Have 70U
tion. .A campaign of legislation is under wa.y. e..er
dolH! 10ylhiQ,l 00 time?'
There is ample evidence that much is olljec"Yes, air," ...at the ..eei, but prompl n:1iJ'. "1
tionahlf. To free the highwa,}' for operation, [lurdialled I Cllr.~-..vol(;,.IlMIlI.

or
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Experimental Road Surface Construction
By T. H. D>:NNIS, Malulellance Engineer

HE Di,rision of Highways and the
l:"nited States Bureau of Public Roads
have recently started cooperative construction of it 10-mile experimental section of
low cost type of o~l-treated road surface on the
Truckee River Highway hp.f.wp.en Boca and
the Nevada State Line ·west of VeL·cli. The
Bureau is also joining in the cost of
maintaini;ng t his
work for a 3-yea-r
period. The work is
to be watched closely
during tllil:l period
and a careful l'ecord
kept of both the construction and maintenance met hod I:l
and cost, as well as
the sel'Vice obtained
£rom the Reveral
combinations
T. H. DENNIS.
of materials. It is
expected that the illformation to be secured
will be of material benefit not only to Cali
fOl'1lia wi ttl her tremendous highway pro/lram, but a1 0 to all the states with similar
problems who look to the Bm'eau of Public
Roads for advice, This work should be of
considerable interest to those engaged in high·way construction and maintenance ~'ork and
to producers of asphaltic road materials.
The work is divided into twenty sections.

T

each onc-half mile III length. Eight of these
sections will be covered with four inches, loose
measure, of three-fourths inch to dust
crushed rock. These eight sections are to be
bound up under traffic dming the coming
winter and their treatme t by penetration
amI 'ealing with various grades of asphaltic
oil will be taken up ne:s:t year. The remainiug
tv.-elve sections are to he snrfaced with tm'eefourths inch crushed I'ock and gravel with
and' without fines. This material will be
bound up immediately with various grades of
fuel and asphaltic oils, Twu of the oil mixed
sections will be sealed before winter. The
sealing of the remaining oil mixed sections
will be determined by their actions tmder
weathel' and traffic conditions.
The Truckee River road was selected by
the Bureau as being best suit.ed for the experiment. The location provides a winter climate
with snow and frost and a summer climate
fairly typical of a dry region. 'l'he traffic of
nearly 1400 vehicles on peak days is sufficient
to be a severe test for the type of road surface.
'I.'he road was constructed in 1925. III 1!:l26
part of thp section was surfaced with three
in~hes, loose meallure, of crushed rock and a
portion was snrfaced with a four-inch thickness of volcanic cinderf';. This material was
oil mixed in 1927. This limited surfacing with
constant maintenance has given fairly atisfactory senice during the past two years, but
it is now disiutegrating.

BUILDI G ROAD' UNDER BUDGET
PLA HAS MATERIALLY REDUCED
OV ERHEAD COSTS

personnel of the Division of Highways has
been the chief factor contributing to this saving. It has enabled the absorption of a large
volume of engineering wodt at a low overhead cost.

(Continued from page L)

cent, which indicates tha.t the ratio of overhead to total expenditures i steadily decreasing.
Our average overhead ratio for the current
biennium will approximate 3.50 per cent,
Using tlris percentage as compared to the
average ovel'head since t.he inception of the
organizatioll of 4.85 peL' ceIlt, the difference
of 1.35 per cent on Our budget of $60,773,490
would represent a saving of $ 20,542 in overhead during this two-year period, which will
go into construction work on the roads,
'rhe successful handling of an increased
volume of work and responsibility by the

PROTECTING ROADSIDE FLOWERS
'rhe 'West Virginia Department of Public Safety
is ti) undertake something new in the line of law
enforcement. Orders have been given to an policemen and state U'OOPCl'S to lend every reason a ble effort
to ..nforce the law enacted at the recent session of
the legislature a~lli.nst the plucking of flowe.rs alongthe highways. The new law, wbich will be a surprise to many people, prohibits the picking of flowers
within 100 yards of a highWay without the written
consent of tho ownCl'S of the land on wbicb they grow,
and tl'unsportntioll of wild flowers and shrubs is also
prohihited. 'rhe law, which was passed at the request
of nature lovers, provides n penalty of $100.-lIigh'Wall Topics.
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San Diego Teachers College Shows
How Slate is Planning faT' Future
t-: Stale ~ormsl School or Sun Diego
was estabJisbet"l in 1897, and the present
bllildill~ 10 cllre for about 600 students
wereerecled on the 17-8crl: ;Ute. 1n 1921, due
to added fnnf'tiotL~, the Ilame was changed to
State Teachers College of San Diego. The
college now hall about 1200 students amI
,.Ithough some buildings lutve been added to
the original 189i group, there aN! appTo][i.
Illately twice
o.s mlln~' students as the
present group
of buildings
should ~c'Om
modate, and
thi!ii leues
out of ae:
count the difference be-

T

Jj

twcen

the

<'haracter and
methods 0 t
the present
eduestional
program and
tho·;e of the
prO'"rrllm as it
WA~ in ]897.
In "iew of
this condition
thp project or
!!!"",1,====="';!!J"d!. selling the old
college
Imd
building a
new one with the pr-oceml!; uf IIJ~ sale, and supplcmcllthl appro]Jriolioll8, 'I'M laullched in
JunulIl'y 1925, It hAa be('n generally approved
bdort'haud by Ih~ SI!ilr Delllll·tmcnt or Edu·
Clition fllld whpn propo~('d met with the unanimous llppmvnl of the !::l:m Diego city government. lh~ 8ml Di('l!o cit.\· school depRrtment,
llnd pl'nctieatly nil or the eh'ic 8n\1 sociH}
or{lAnizatiolls. A bill, modeled upon the legis.
hnion which in lotmer ~'ellrs hatl llllthorized
the lIale or the property of the old Los An;!"eles
Normal Sehool snd the rellllH'nl of it to a
new site \Wl~ frAlOl'J, and WIS introduced by
Asseulblylllan Byron W8!teJ1l of San Dif>gO.
It plJISed the le~slatUl'c, 8.nd ret.-eived the
Oo\'ernot'g sigllalure on :lInr 22, 1925. .A.p-

I

propriatiolls were 1I0t mulle until 1929 for the
reason that a bond j!lSue, the proeeeds to be
usOO for e pnrch8'>e of the eollege property,
was uot Cltrried until :Hay, 1928. Since that
date atrenuous E'ft'orts on the part or aU of the
'!t.ll.te departments eoneerned .lId the San
Diego cit)· sehool depanme.nt haw' made it
possible to bring tl1e jJroject to it§ Ilrl'SeJlt
status.
The old oollegt property has been !>Old to
the eity o[ Sail Diego for 25.000 and Goyernor Young inclurlt"d in the 1929 budget the
..om of $:J75,UOO, which !ollTnS ukell together
make 1I. total of $700,000 at present available
for the eonS'Juction and furnishinq: of a portion o( the DeW buildinp'~. III addition there
is a 0l25.000 1929 appropriation available for
paying a pori ion or IIII' cost or the COl\struction (If a lrllnk line sewer to serve a district
of which lhf' ('ollege eall1l)uS is " !;mall part.
A site for tIle new college containing 125
acr('S hOB been doutlted io the state by the
Rell.Lloyd In''E'Stment Company and ill addition .Mr. .<\lphonl'lo Bell, president of thi... Mmpllny, is donating 2;;.{X)() ill cMh to
~d
in bcautif~'ing the Cll1nl'UR. This totlll sum of
i50,OOO is now being f'xpen{)ed on the bll'iis
that tbe first bl1i1dill~ of the colJE'ge will be
ready for oecupanc~' b~' Scptembf'r 15, 1930.
Contrarls IUlVe becn let fOl' the academic unit.
Drall'iu/.!:li lind specifications for the library
find !:Ieienc(' unit are rendy for lJili~. Drltwings and llpecitiClltioll!; fOl' the training school,
shop and sLeum plllnt will he rf'.lHly for bids
by December, 1929. The cosl
the buildings
is !x'ing kept in acnl{' with the character, funetions :wd perm/wenel' of the institution.
Th(' BcH-I.lo~·d Tn\·eslment Com]>:m)' :wd
Mr. J. S. Pern', owners of adjoining property,
are milking expt'ndittll1."11 required to construct
J1ec~ry boule\'anls and roads giving access
to the IIC\\' CAmpus from TIl Cajun boulevArd,
which COllnccls the college district with the
city of San Diego, also tOg'f'f.her with the eil~·
of San Diego for the bl'illgiul; of an abundant
suppl~' of water to thc cumpu!!! from the city
system.
It is excee<1iullly fortunate that ~lr, Bell
attached to his most generoU5 cash gift thl'
collrlition lhat it be used t.o meet the requiremellt'! Cor app1rinll' land.~capp Rrehitectllre to

w
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Ultimate proposed plan for SlLn Diego State Teachers College.

the campus. While the state recognizes the
nece."isity of landscape architecture in connection with it, institutions, demands for
necessary initial building construction at new
institlltion" in mo t cases absorb all the money
that can be maue available at the outset and
improvement of grounds beyond entirely
necessary roads and walks to give access to
bwhlings has to be postponed.
The noted landscape architect, Mr. Mark
Daniels, is in charge of the expenditure of
1\1:1'. BeH's gift; also of tJle laying out and
devdopment of the adjoining properties of
the Bell-Lloyd Investment Compan-y and of

1\11'. J. S. Perry. This is most fortunate, since
it \vi.ll result in the coordinated treatment of
the campus and of the surrounding very large
properties in accordance with the highest
cltandards of the UTt of landscape architecture.
The site of an institution plays so important a part :in its architectural pos:;ibilities both
as to plan and design, its practical and
aesthetic aspects, as to ma.re it necessary to
the best results in selecting a site, in addition to consideration of location, accessibility,
transportation, etc., to take into account architectural and eug-ineeT'ing opinion regarding it.

The units outlined In blaolc Indloate the portions of
the ultimate plan of the San Diego State Teachers
College to be built from funds now available.

(Continued on page 19.)
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Dealing With State Highways

Governor Young Urges
Hig'hway Safety Campaign,
In Ii leLLer tu the mayors of various cities
of California, Governor" C, C, Young writes
as follows:
The necessity for this Cllmplligl1 [Highway Sufely],
which has my llPI}l'OVaJ and that oE th(' YlIl'ious state
<IeL1artments eOllceroed with traffic enforCemel\t, is
in(lif:ated by the state's traffic record [Ol' 1\:128, During thut yeoI' 1 76 citizens of California, including
217 children under the age of la years, lost their
lives in tl'llffic aC'cidenL 011 our street. and highways,
Mllny other thousands were maimed nnd injured,
It is my judgment tbnt concerted and continuous
action b~' public officifils, in coopera tion with this
tatewide and repl'esenll1livc grOUl), will grently minimh:e the ClI.rp]essness, reckles ness, lntoxi('ljtion and
ignornn<:e responsible for this toll of human lif and
limb, It is a fau that'alifornill's traffic recoru can
be favorably compared with that of many lal'ge cities
and is less lhan in many other states, However, the
lo~s of 1 76 tLseful citizens should challenge the attention of all communities.
l:'orty or more statewide organizations have bamlell
together in the California Committee on Pllblic ~afety
to reduce tlenLhs and injuries in tbis state, 'l'he commiJt"" plans nn educational campui~u of thirty-dll~'S'
duration, to be followcd by a combined program of
adequate and eontinuolLS traffic JllW euJ'Ul'Cewellt >;tl'essiug certaill seasonal hnz>1.rils,
As yov know, Oalifornia has just establiGhed (l ll('W
State Highway Patl.'ol, created for tbe purpose of
adding to the pleasnre and safety of motol' b-avel in
this state, This new Highway Pab'ol will wholeheol'tedly coupel'ate in the pres('nt educational cawpaign: and, as Covernor, I am writing to ask jf we
lOlly not have YOUl' own whole-bearted a~sistauc~ ill
promoting greater safet)' on Oll" sh'p.em and highways,
with n resultant reduction of traffic deaths and
injnries,

Beautify Highway
Approaches to Towns,
, Here i' orne exceUent advice from theedi
torial col umns of the Indio T ews :
, 'T'hp. npproacl1es to towns, especially along the highways, give -visHo)',; first impl'essions and these impN;ssioD&Rl'e-very-Q,pt to I'emain despilll>-auythillg they

Write It
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see after they really get into the town itself, They
aI'gue that if the approach is neat and attractive
the town is apt to be likewise and if the approach
is messy and unl:em[Jt, with a lot of bot dog signs.
the town is likely to be just as slipshod. The railroads learned this several years ago aDd they DOW
make every effort. to keep their right of way not only
clean but in man)' instances yery attractive. Any
one who trav('led thi ety-five years ago can not help but
remark the difference between the old yal'ds and tbe
new,

•
Desert Cloudburst Puts Heavy
Task On Maintenance Forces
On September 18th, one of the rleRert's
famous cloudbursts broke over Red Rock
Canyon in Mono County about 7 o'clock in the
evening, sending, accol'ding to Resident
Engineer Victor E. Pearson's estimate, over
6000 cubic feet of water per second rushing
down this narrow <:anyon, Due to the fact
that the road was situated in the canyon the
gravel was washed out in places and filled
in at other points, All traffic was stalled for
about five hours, and wouLd have been tied up
longer but for the prompt action and efficient
work of Maintenance Foreman, John Callaway, Ed Monroe, and their crews, These men
worked continuously with the cooperation of
a force of men and machinery from the G, W.
Elli, contract until the road was made safe
for traffic. The crew together with Resident
Engineer Victor Pea-rson, are to be highly
commended for the spirjt of r.ooperation, devotion to duty and efficil'llt work pl'r1ormed in
this emergency.
Radio Set Given
to Prison Camp,
The allger hamber of ommerce recently
dona ed a plendid radio set to the pri on road
camp, now, located on the Kings River lateraL
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The following letter was written in appreciation of t e gift:
Camp 19,
G~nt!I"ul Grant Nat. Park, Calif.
'eptfJuber 1 , 1929.
MI'. GUY JllhDllon, Secl'eta:ry,
Sanger Chnmher of Commerce,
Sanger, California.

Deal' :II'. Johnson:
'Vords furnish a poor medium of expres ion when
it (.'Owes to expressing the npPl'edl\tion ll.Dd gratih1de
of the boys of thiJl camp toward your orgaLJizulion,
~sp~ciuJ]y so toward Mr. BacoD and Mr. Brehler, for
their divit.y and generous response in contrihuting
such n splendid radio set to OUI' cum p.
If OUI' "Thank You" sounds l'athel' set, just know
that it co es coUeetivc1y from 120 men, who by
sllffering such deniiLls, Mve learned that deevel' sense
of appreciation.
The impuJse of kindness which moved the Sanger
Cliambel' of Commerce will pl'ove a lliSting iOllpiration
aml source of pleasure to those boys ,vho will be shut
in fOl' the wintel', aull the mdio will bdllg them in
closer contact with the grP.3te" outer wodd, and goal
for which they are now prelJaring, and to wlticlt we
all hope tlt~y will go, better and truel' men.
'.rhe greatest hl\l.piness in life comes thl'ough the
medium of sprinkling unshine a 110] happine
for
others. To err is but human, and whi]p these bo~'s
ave followed questionable plUSuits in life, with the
necessary encourugeDJent and proper guidance they
can be led into a useful and happier life.
The spirit in w'hich this vicinity bas received a
Prison Road Camp is mOst g-ratifying, and WP. 110pe
to build a monument through these beautiful and
inspil'ing mountains a a testim nial to your conndence.
:\f". Robert A. Rsnkin, CommisSfil'Y Olerk, Division
of Highways. Camp 19, will be in anI( l' tomorrow
und will all on Mr. Brell1e1', and in the event the
radio is ready for delivery, he can bring it ~tck to
camp with him.
Aguill. thanking you for your generous contribution,
and extending tu the Sanger Chtl1Duer of Com mere
au invitation to om' CDJDp, that you gentlemen might
have the plrasUl'e of seeing our camp while still iu
its early stages of organization.
Yours very truly,
DIVISION OF liIGHW YS.
By D. M. LEE, Supt.,
eu p No. l~,
General Gl'aot Park,
CaliIoruia.

Non-Skid Surface For
Ridge Route Section.
The following article is from a recent issue
of the Bakersfield CaLifornian:
The State of California will take a hand in taming
the dangerous straight-away between Bakersfield and
Grapeville Grade, wet· weather nemesis of hundreds of
motorists during the last decade, it was revealed today
in a mesasge from the office of O. H. Purcell, State
Highway Engineer at Sacramento. Placing a special
nonskid surface over the wost dangerous portions of
the 29-roile stretch will begin within the next few
weeks and before the rainy senson starts in, Mr.
Porcell stated.

H

A total of about six. miles of the highway will be
made kid proof. The sections to be treated will
uiclude the point- where most of the serions accidents
have occurred during pil.'lt wet seaSOllS, particuJarly at
the fuot of Grapevine Grade and farther llorth in the
adobI' ~ections.
Experts aver that the adobe llUld surrounding theItighWllY cau es virtually all of the wet-well. ther accident. Dust from thj~ land settles upon the highwayand at tlJe first show 1', until the road is washed cleao~
this dust becom s the most slippery surfnce imaginable, engineel'll say,
Litel'ully scores of automobiles havp. skidded and over'
tumed at these points, statistics show, while untohl
hundred hay~ nurrowly averted a similar fate. Th<l
accident and death toll, l'eported to be higher than orl
any similar stretch of open highway ill the country,
brought the necessity for action to the atten ion
of the stll te :1 od tlle construction which will begin soon
is the resu It.
"Tire nonskid effect," MI'. Purcell says, "will 00
secm'eo by covering n light application of heavy
asphaltic oil with tbree·fourths to one-half inch
('rushed rock, which is following by rollillg. It is
hoped his type surfuce will tend to a!lpreciably
decrease hazards in this sedion for some time."

Widening Work
Wins Oommendation,
ruz Sentinel eOlllments as
The Santa
follows:
Thc Califol'uia state highway maintenance crew
is doing fine work on wi ening the highway, especially
>It cnrves on the "onte between ~antu rliZ and Los
Gatos. When the rotll] was built it was iwpossible to
look fur enough ahead to the day when one road
wouJd fail to accommodate the traffic.

New Deal for the
State Highway Patrol.
Says the San Fran-eisco Examine?' editorially:
Talking of bel'Yice, State Highway Pah'o] Superintenden t Biacailuz says:
"In case of emergency, the traffic officers will even
cbange n ti.re fol' U clistJ·e.~sed woman uutoist."
What a change!

To Ban Rubbish on
New Ooast Highway.
The following article appeared in the news
columns of the Venice Vang1tal'd:
Consideri 11: the coast highwllY between Santa
ionicn and Oxnard ouo of the most beautiful sections
of the state highway system, J. A. Stauff, who haE;
chLU'!:'e of it, today issuer] a warning against throwing
rubbish of nuy description on the state'· right of way.
"We llre detel'mined to kee);) the highway clear of
roadside lit 1'1' whi<:h is usually to be found where so
many automobiles pass, and will enforce section 150 (a)
or the California Vehicle Act to do it," Stauffer
deC'Jnres.
The penalty fOl violation of this section is Il fine
of no more than !j;:,00 01' not more tban six mouths
in the county jail, Ol' a combination of both,
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Write it Ca.lifornia.Not "Calif." or "Cal."
01' long ago," said the .. Ukiah Re, ,
publica" PrtU" of August 2,
.. Alarie Hinton Rea in "fhe Press'
had 1I11 editorial pleAding rOr the use of the
nan e of our state (California] in full, in...'tead
of abbrtvillting it. The III tiele I.as sin('~ met a
lot of appro\"H!, and this week lhere came to
•The Press' the following argument in rh:rmc
from .A1 Utter":
1'11I 1II0VW DOW to .,k, b

tbere nU1

cood

l'e!l&OD

Wil, ';c.Uf." aDd "0.1:' fl.bo..ldll.'t I'MI for Il &eUOD 1
ADd while tllele are "",tinC let aU Kood .crlbelJ ul
''(:.li!omi.'' 10 writ,. Alld do 1<1U IISlr '·Wh,.?"
"Calif." (of llatdad)! ODe think. of • harem,

Aukle lewnb pallUU ••Id no place to ,.·tar 'ffil ;
Tb_ My. of at":;"t ILirts. eke ltod<io,(S. if 11.111,
Pantle Ilkt tlln "'ould kook IWfel (l1I-1I0(

Il

)"Oil

".11\",

uw "C.I."-.oIDel\"bal belter r(m;(der-

("Keep cool with 'Cal: ") and ....e did. (alit is, kind'er;
But. t"en at thllt, Cal il nllW quite pa.-t;
C.lifor"ill i, nol. IIlllil COIIl'1 Illllke her tbt ....1'.

•

•

•

•

•

Marking or Righwaya
Urged to Aid Flyers.
The following article emana«:s £rom Wash.
ington:
Air 1lI11n:lnl' of priDd..1 hilhwlIY'I U II nav;aatiull
Aid to l1J'ers ...... uO'C'ld In • ,tllte~lIt mea7 by Harry
U.

m~

tilieJ of the Dh·i..>On of Airpol"tll lind Aero·

DlIlltit'l1 Information. l}fllarlnltDt of Commero:e. Be
allllQUllC'e'd that II ltllllll)l>.let will be. iuued IIhortl)· Vy,
inl' proper ~pedfil:llll"'n11 (IIr th" euuf'St.ed markinl~'
TIe ,unIlD•.:! III be n't'Ommelided. be uid. 'I'm roll.iM of lIimple mllrkilip i",·o\"';'.:r ill elleb inllt:lDoe the
0l6ela1 ronte Dumber p~ed by tbe Il'tte~ "U. S."
in etllM of .'fl!.t,11l1 bl,b.... y.. or by the ltate .. bbrevin.
tlon III ('11M of ~(lItl' 11111.1"-11.1" Wlu,~"er prllcti<:tlble,
Rll!!e lillie\, tbe umbol, ,bo\llo be lettered diI'i!<:t1)' 00
the JMIv~eot, III wbite or )'el!ll\v, using cbarllcterB
fl"Olll 10 to 30 leet hleh, tlelJoeudlol 00 the willl1.l ol
the lJll"inl!".
'1'1Ie IUllrkillll, be odtled. ,ho"ld 1"cad frow WCllt to
"alt Or soutb to 1I01"th, (lellelHlinK ou the «eneral direc·
tion of thc b1r1lwl\y, "0(\ Ihould be Illnct<d &! nIl inlet··
~UOn8 and .t Int~rvlll~ I)U ~ueh rOllti: or uol lIlore
tban 2(l milu.

•

•

•

•

Lauds Success In
Oblaining U. S. Aid
For Bay Bridge and
Waler I nvesligation
Uuder the heading" A Real Achievement,"
the Vallejo ChrQ11tc!e editorializes as follows:
Ii... far the _ t OUtlota.ll.r1inc: aCUlmp!iahlDe1It of the
l'oonJ' adllllni.~.... tlon tllua flf'---Clld we ClLIl .fely
"1 tbat it hal ~o lDarked by _p1i.a/tme11Ill:u. the .~ul Icla!(lll of Director of PubliC'
Wer" Meek In Vuhin,tt:oJI. by which California 1.1
prolDiMd MtUernent of two 1'ital17 IlDpClrtllllt u.d
1IItbeno Texlll( lJuest.Io_Ule .. roper SdVIIDl.,iul
of 1<11111' ."er re!l')urtoet .00 the lhy Bridc:e,
'It _ . to III lbat till: Go~J'Ilor Uld OIrce.tor
),led! hne ,one ab-Jut lbls Mlltter in at emlnelluy
!IO'"Oj)tr lad bll,.\~ih JII".".... '111")" h...... mnHrl
Ibe iuterftt And IIdlIlill.ilItl'lllire IIbilitiefl of onr
~D&iDetr l'retideot sad the Pn!SIdent haa maulfeBted
hi.. intuwt b,. bill ••ua! loort-<:ut ..,ethot! of pm.:'lttlun'.

Of the two Qnea;tioll~, tbe II..,. Bridle may be the
_ t .lo«tII~lar IIlIt1. ill I e'A'elHlper 11I1I1t1l81lC, "';11
~lUhly 1D1Ike the belt. "copy."
It III of !:"re:ll
Import'DI'@ "nd the r-pl!' of tbe .h,le bay" I right
te liD uri,. KttlemDt. l"Tom the Itllndpoint ol date
ecouomio:s. bo.,e\'er. the ...lIter lloestloD II, lind .1'"lJ"ll
""ill be, parar:rount.
Th., liretll "an~>1 lI"d culllvllldlie dillrit.:I<l or Cnl'fornill are seminrld. PI'OdUctlOD nnd domeslic life
dependl npon tbe nVlilnbilitJ of wllter. En~lIee... tell
UlI tbllt then! II ample wit.... flllllol llJl(.lD the Sierra
Ind CoMt URO!:"" 1<1.1'(!R lr I,ll 'lOUIftOI .liN! developM
.. a p:trt of one compl..:hell8ive .tllte-... id~ VIlID. They
also 11'11 un thll ir elOcb. 1I111lliCliot u; fItlnoitted to
de"elol' .. be will uo:b I@l)llTllle 10UI'l'ft, the J'5oh
will be lll'Obllble fnllll1'1l I.Q I'OUlrllrv., 1000 utilize Ille

desil'l"d muilllum of .'·all"ble rUD-(lfl", lln~r,
extrR"ngance, .. ,,(I inllbillt)' to CJlI)101l I.Q Ihe fullNt
Ut~ 1'~I'li<:ultU fnetor limon, thoe .state'l raoUl'Ct'S.
We llroP1lt'li)· that from ,UII Act of the Prcs:ideot.
inlltiglltoo bT Go"erllor ).01l1lC:. Ihe *,-etlte.et bendit to
the stnte wl11 .ecrlle.
State Higbwor Contl'act8 r.et J)uriq 1028
•__ ,
.12,.11)7,000
Bridces
l,"lIO.OOO
Rondl

•

State Highway Contracts
Show Big Increase.
The following is from the September letter
of the North('rll Cillifornia Chapter Associ·
ated Contr<lclor~ or America:
A I~tter haa been r_lnQ in the OhJptu ot&t.
from tbe Stus Hil:h",," }::qiDl!i!r Putftll. ,i1'IDI
Inform.tion upon th~ total .mount of l'nlltnetfo
.warded tn 102& lUld .bo fl)r tile firet lit yen months
of 1!)29.
From the 1IflU"t' below It will be Mted thllt the
oontnetll llwarded prior to A.uCU!lt 1n during 1929
tot.l hi ucea of $l2,foOO,OCJO...-hile the total ooDI.nll;u 1I.... rded durilll the elltin! <lelelldllr :fear III
19'.!8 smounted to 1_ t!lan $14,000,000.

TOlal
State HIgb....'

lloada
Br\(lle

Total

$13,9Ml.000
Contractn Let DurluA' 1"ll'llt Seven
"-[Olltha of 192U
•
fll.44lS,OOO

1.173.000

•

$12,618,000

'I'1le f",..,"'iog figllf't:ll iodietlte thllt the Stale
DtJMIrtment ol l'llblic Worlta i..I hitting lu Ilride ill
hlrbwa, "'Ork .. il will be noted tbat the ".Iue of
work let durill' th. M"ea mOlltb. of thll year I. Yet)"
Ilellrly as .rut ." Ill., wurk let during the tllU",
twel1'e lOOllthi of l!)2S.

---

Pl'OlIlJoeI'ity II< t1lf' Ill!riod when ptople fUll up bi1lll
thllt ",or17 tlrem (Iurin, II busin_ dep~io__Delr'Oil

Nete•.
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SAN DIEGO TE CHERS' COLLEGE SHOWS HOW T TE IS
PLA
I G FOR Ii UTURE
(Continued trom page 15.)

Governor Young and the tate Depar !Dents
of Education and Finance recognized thi ,
and thl1 Divi 'ion of Architecture acc rdingly
had its proper part in the s lection of the
site for the new ,'an Diego State College.
Thi was in harp contrast to the procednre
used up to this time, where the ite: of new
institutiou_ have been elected without the
guidance of architectural Imd engineering
judgment.
Upon the selection of the ite, a careful
snrvey to establirID both :its exact perimeter
and its contour wa made by the division,
and was used in making a plot plan showing
tbe ultimate group of buildings needed to accommo ate 3000 or mor.e students, to which
number thlJ Department of Education estimates the college will grow in the coming
years. The plot plan also determine the
locations fu!' a . tadium, play fields, tennis,
hand ball and other court, a swilQming pool
and outdoor thea er, and for unobstrusive
parkin" paces f l' tudents' automobiles. The
landscape architect will coordinate all of these
lements with the eampus roads and walks
and with appropriate pla.nting. and lawns
in ach a way a~ to giVlJ the largest art' tic
value. to all the buildings and urrounding
'"iews. Bel-~A. ir boulevard the main avenue
of alJ]Jl'Oaclt to the college, reaches the campus
at its southwes corner, with the result that
the through traffic east and west, which will
be very heavy in both directions, will he
diverted so a not to disturb or interfere in
ally way 'with college work lind activitieFl.
The closest cooperation between the Department of Educallun, the institution itJ elf and
the Division of Architecture has characterized
the inve. tigations and h1bors involved in finding the solution of the problem presented by
this project. Very special interest attache
to the problem by reason of the fact that it
involves the planning ann designing of an
entirely new group of buildings on a new
and undeveloped site and in accordance with
the mo t recent development<; in this state of
the educational unit called the teachers college.
The inst.itution now provide and as it
develops is tu provide for many educational
activit.ies unknown 50 years ago. In addition to the old liberal arts curriculum, which
remains as the foundation for later professional and technical studies there are the
modern collegiate curricula in such profes-
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sional fields al:l commerce, journali. m, dentistry social service, accountancy, seer tarial
\'Wrk and the various branches of engineering
anti teaching, aloin the fields of Romanic
languages, cherni try, his ory, En1-{lish, physical education and art. Othcr branches will
be add d from time to time. In addition the
'ocial and "extracurricular" life of the
student body will be an increllilingly important element in the process of educating as
carried on at the college.
In laying out the plan of the ultimate group
and of the particular buildings to be erected
with fund.' now available, the Division of
Architecture has cared for all these constituent eleme t. of thi great institution under
the gujdance of expert educational judgment
provided by the tate Department of Education and by the colh:ge. All these various
units will ultimately have adequate housing
and be so l'elated one to another in their
po'lltion.· ill the various tructures of the
group as to make for a minimum of lost
motion and the highe"t degree of efficiency
in the conduct of the Institutio .
This project may be said to be the housing of education.
Education has been said to be the embodiment of the genius, t.he aspiratio
and the
compronru es of a people. It is the outcome of
the hi'3tolT of the people, their temperament,
their tradition. and the spirit of their institutions. Educational policies, in tlle United
States peculiarly, have sprung iutu being in
response to the demands of the people and the
spirit of the times. The. arne principle applie;; to good architecture, one definition of
which is that it has always been and will continue to be a permanent historical record of
the culture of the time of its conception and
execution. Because of the com pIe ity of the
fine art of architecture and since it is carried
on on a large scale with great po. sibilities
of noble effects it is the most important of
til decorative arts. Decorati,'e art in turn
is fine art applied to t.he beautifying of that
which hi~ primarily a useful put'PO e.
Another description of architecture is that it
is the art which so rli poses and adorns the
edifice::; rai ed by man for whatsoever 115e.,
that the sight of them contribute to hi.
mental health, power and pleasure.
The Division of Architecture in solvinO' this
intensely interesting problem is using California architecture a.s adapted to oUI' conditiom and u e~ from thf\ lovely Mediterranean
styles, and is endeavoring to record in permanent materials the love of beauty which unquestionably posses. es aU our people whether
consciously or not.
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Septembe A wards
Assure Heavy Major
Improvements For
State Highways
A total of nine state highway contracts were
awarded dm'ing September by the Department of Public Works, 'rhese contracts provide for an improvement of 35 miles of high.
way, and for one grade crossing elimination.
The contract prices total $1,253,638.95. The
.following statement showing the contracts
awarded and the improvement that they will
secure:
MOTHlil.l:t LODm :EUGHWAY-A section, 2.7
miles in length, to be surfaced with uutren tcd crushed
gravel 01' stone, 7 inches thick. This section lies lJetWe4\n Drytown Ilno Amlldor Oity. on a receatly built
grade and mainly on new right of way. The contract
was awarded to Hemstreet & Bell of Murysville. Contract prke, $27,0~5.
COAST HIGHWAY-A sectiou about 3 miles in
length between San Diego lind Ocef.Ulside to bc
widened with bituminous macadam borders at Intervals, together with the construction of timber cUl'bs.
Due to heavy traffic, earth shoulders are difficult to
maintllin next to the vavement, aIld hence the reason
£01' lIsing bitl1minOUS macadam.
The conh-aet was
awarded to the R. E. Hazard Contracting Company
of San Diego. Price, $33,686.
A section 9.6 miles in length between Atascadero
and Paso Robles in San Luis Obispo County, to be
graded aDd paved with asphaltic pavement. The pavement will be 20 feet in width on a roadbed 36 feet
wide. This section of the Coast Highway lies alouS
tho Salinas River and carries a heavy through traffic.
The improvements will eliminate a Dumber of bad
cm'v",,, with rp_~t.-i<'tE'd vision. Steele Finley of Santa
Ana is the contractor. Price, 268,258.50.
Construction of llD undergrade crossing beneath
the Southern Paciiic tracks DellI' Spence in Monterey
County. The structure will consist of two CODclete
abutments with wing waUs, and grading and paviD~
with Portland cement concrete 250 foot of approaches.
"This supel'Sll'udure will be built by the railroad
company. This subv.'ay will eliminate the present
dangerous grade crossing ut this place. The contract

aWllrded to Triberd and Mlli;sarv of OaklH.nd.
Contract price, $24,555.50.
PACIFI
HIGHWAY-A section of highW'aY
about 0.6 of a mile nM!" Mt. Shasta in Siskiyou
County, to be paved with Portland cement concrete
20 feet in width. This constitutes u line change.
The contract was awarded to tbe Mathews Construction Company of Sacramento. Contract price, $22,648,
REDWOOD HIGHWAY-A section 11.9 miles in
length between Petaluma and Ignacio in Sonoma and
Marin counties, to be graded and paved with Portland
cement concrete and bituwinvus macadam surfacing
20 feet wide. 'I'his project inclnde.. several radieal
betterments of line and g"ade, eliminating a 6 per
cent grade, SOO-foot radius curves, aud saving somJe
4000 feet of distance. TT nsatisfactory drainage conditions Ill'e improved. The contract was awarded to
HanrahuD Compa ny of San FranC'isco. Contract
price, 1\36,795.75.
Produciog and stockpililJg scrwoings for use later
as 'surfacing bel~ween Smith River iind the Oregon
line in Del Torte Co=ty, a distance of 35.5 miles.
The cOlltmct was nW8"detl to Holderner Construction
Company of 8aCl·amento. Contruct price, $35,048.
GOLD.!'} , S'l'A'l:m HIGHWAY (Valley Route)A section 5.6 miles in length between Califn and the
northerly uowHlary of Madera County, to be graded
and paved with asphaltic COn ("L'ete_ This contract
calls for const"ucting a graded ,'oadbed and widening
the eICisting HI-fooL pavement to 20 feet. Revel'Se
cUI'ves will be eliminated and the road straightened.
This couhact was awarded to A. Teicllel·t & Son of
Sacramento. Contract price, $135,636.10.
TAHOE-PLACERVILLE HIGHWAY-A section
in FJl Dorado County between Bay View Rest and
1 mile north of Eagle Fall.. to be graded 24 feet wide
and rubble masonry retaining walls to be consf:l'ucted.
This project is apl)roximately 1.8 miles 10 length, and
forms a portioo of the Truckee-1feyers section of the
Tahoe-J:'lacel'ville high\\'IlY.
rt tmverses rugged
gI'anite slopes ovedooking Emerald Bay. The completion of this section will eliminate numel'OUS bazardous curves, steep gl'ades and narrow sections. The
project lies at an elevation of about 6700 feet. The
contl"t1ct was llwarded to 'ate Lovelap.e of SacrAmento. Contract price, $179,936.
WILS

ACCEPTANCES OF CONTRACTS
Co tract of Cooliilge & Scott of Adin for constructing 3 reinforced concrete bridge,,; across the
::>outh J!'ork of the Yuba Rivl\r on the Vi"tOl'y Highway at an approximate cost of 34,500; daLe of
acceptaDce, September 6. 1929.
Contract of Webber Construction Oompany of
Crescent City covering tbe WOI'[, of surfacing with
crushed gravel between Elk Valley Ilnd Smith River
in Del 'orte County on the Redwood Highway, about
3.8 miles in length, at all approximate cost of $26,800 ;
date of acceptance, September 10, 1929.
Conh'act of O. W. Hartman of Bakers.fielil for
grading and surfacing with crushed gravel, a section
in Kern County on the Walker Pu.ss Route, between
Pp.nt.lllnd llnd tbe SAn Emigdio "ond, 12.3 miles, at an
approximate cost of $96,000; date of acceptance,
September 10th,
Contra.ct of Jack Cnsson of Haswnrd for lIpplying
a lJilllmilJous treatment to th'l existi.ng surfacing between Klamath River anil the Oregon line in Siskiyou 001lnty, a distance of 14.5 miles on the Pacific
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Licensing Forms
For Conlraclors Are
Now Available
PPLICAl'IOX lorlUlS for contractors
license under the new law are now
8,railable. E\'cry contractor must be
licensed and to operat£' without such liCf>llS£>
is illegal and any cOlllract which is entered
iuto without being licensed Cllll be que:stioned.
Application forIDs arc a\'siltlblc at cycry A. G.
C. office, every Builders' Excllsngc, in the
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office of every city clerk Ilnil ~Olmty clerk ill
thc Stllte of California, as wcll as evcry building tl<,pul'lment of every city smd at the
DepHI·tmellt of Professional and Vocational
Stllndllrd.'l, State C3pitol, f:lfu'rllmento.
A conference of reprc~clllati\'cs ur the constluction industry with M.r. James 1". CalliM,
the newly appointed Registrar o[ Contract.ors,
was held recently in Long Beach. During
Bl,b...a,.

liD aplll"Orimste eolIt of $14.000: dnte of
Septembu 10th.
Coalrnct of G. W. Lilil of Glenllnle for gradiull' and lurfacing- with Qil'ln!l'\ted CfUlhed a:ra .. el,
between Cottonwood Creet lIull Diu Lllkt ill Itlro
Coonty on thIO Loot Ang~I ....·Bilbop..lnyo HiC-hway. a
di>ltaDcoe of 10.3 1IIi1~ III an Ilppro"imuu COlt of
sn3.UOO; dUt ot aCC'eptul'li!, Sepetmt!er 16tb.
Co"traet of C. W, Wood of StoclltOll for plannr
II. billllllilHHIS m,,-cadam pa.. emen~ IN!1'II';,,,,n Auburn
and Colfu in Pla~r Counts 011 the Victory High,,·a)'. a dilltnnee of 13.8 CliJes at IIU nilproximllle cost
of $102.000: dnte of llCt.'l':ptllUct:. S"p.....·lll!>tr Itlh.
{;ouimet- of Cbn<le Fisber of l.os AnJelet for CODstructinr a bndge OVH the SlInt... CII", River Ind
on O\'erhetid lTOSllillg (I"er tbe tr.cks of the Southern
I'ndfic Rnilrood. Slid grading nnd l'Il,,;ng ffitI<lwlI)'
lIpprolcht'tl aoom 3 mile" north vf SnuJu. in ~
Angelee County. at Ill] 111lProximnte (.'(\$t or $221,000;
dOle or al~ptnnee. Seplember IGth.
Collll'llct of Young Br<.>the''H v£ ncl"1,eie~ fVI' gra!l·
jog rondway at Spring Hill Julrt north of Ml. Sh,-,~ta
City I" Siski)'ou Count)· on the Pncific Highwny ror n
length or rond 0.7 of a mile nt nil ntlPI'()xllnnte cost
or $35,000; date of Ue<:-eptance, S'~ljtemher 211lt.
Cunt,·act. ot PaDI M, Whit" (If S"nta ~.IOllka tor
COl18tructlll/l' un overhead c\'OlIl;illg over tbe tracks of
the Southern Pacifi<: R.'1ilroad nod n cnl..ert ne"r
13enhulll In Salnn Ruban CVDntJ; 011 the Coast Route
III lln npproximatl' cost of $lW,100; date or IcceDt·
lince, Septem~r 26th.
Contrart of oolllbwi!8t. J'.Ilving COOIP.IlIIY of Los
Av.ae1tlt f,,~ I",rl;nl anrl ~,,~fl('illg with oil,!",.t...:!
O'ulh~ jl:r...~l or &tone, II R'(;tiQo 7,8 Ullletl in lel\l;tb
8itu.t~ between Ciueo in nero. County and a point
j milH .,ntb of tbat pla~ on the S.D~AJpine
JUlletivn !lonte at a cost of IIpprodmately ';&000:
dale of IIC\."'l':"Uln~ September ~tb..
Colllrnc! of JohWlon Simpll(ln It Company of Los
AnKtles fur eonstrueting all o'u,rheld croaioc o~er tbe
~lInln Fe tracks and II. culvtrl nt "rine in Orance
Countr 01' tbe Coon RODte at no approximate <'&.<t
of '00.500: datt of lll'Ctpl.ll.nel1, Septewber 2;:'W.
lit

tI(.'~;'elol.>ll1l'"

,.
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this conferenee the application form, tbr.
license form and other administrative features
were approved hy tbOEC present.
The application form approved is in striet
accordance with the pro\'isions of the law and
on it provision is made only [or we inlormation required under the act.
Under the law, Mr. Collins is the registrar
charged with the administratioo of all provisions of the Contractors' Liceuse Law. Be
will be required to prescl'ibe the application
form, l.'I.<:l1e the license, issue {'('newals, inve:;L.i~ah: ll.lllllid. 011 lIII complaints filed under
the In.w, suspcnrl and revoke liccn~s And
otherwise earry out the law's provisions. His
main offiee will be at Sacran,ento but he will
have branch offices in San Francisco and lJoll
A ng·clef;.
Commenting on this conferen<:c, the September letter ot the Northern California
Chapter, A>sociated General Contractors of

America, says:
"Those who werc fortunate enough to bc
present lit this meeting, left with very great
satisfaction in the knowledge that Governor
Young has appoinled a Registntr of Contractors whose experience, qualifications, ju(lg.
ment and pcn;onality admirably fit him for
this particular administrative ...... ork.
"It was ver), evident that since his appointment Mr. Collins has ginn very thorough
stud.r to the Contractors' License Law, and
wiU administer it in a way wllich will protect the industry, but at the. Imme time discoul'llge any unjuiit compl1l.int.<: agll.inllL (lOIltractors. "

CORRECTION OF ERROR
In the September is.'me of (;ALIF()KNIA HIGHWAYS AND PUDLIC WORKS, tllere appeared 011
page lwo II cut capliollcd ".MclonCiIl Dam on
the StanislllllS H.i\·cr." 'rhe caption was in
error AJl(l should have read" Exchequer Dam,
built by the Merced Irrigation Uistrict, on the
Merced .River."
A. Quaint lDW W&.lI 1,lImed in England in tb~ !DIddle
lIJ;:ta relntive 10 tbIO mudd" aod rnhed bigbwa.ra of the
da,.. Aoeortll"g w the I.... uus~ und tr~ -were
felJed for :'''00 feet on either side of a road to I'",v.. nt
the pntle inhtt.hitllnbl of the countr,. from rllllhinl/; out
..ud tlu.. "kinl" tnt~lerll! The ~nn lOU for the m.intell.lto(.'(l of CnJlilib I'08ds WlU! ;:aassel1 b,. Edw~rd III

m the

four~ntb

«ntur,.

~n the i.lIte,.u. ot anfe aud saoe dri.. io, we lII'ooid
POlllt
thut you lire not so likel,. to 10lIe control
of }'our ."utomohl1e if you kNp up }"Oor .... )·menta.
ADd hD)'lng a dOlled car is Ooll n"':l::S!larily &llving for
a mInI lillY.

""t
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This I s Massachusetts PLan
For Beautifying Its Roadsides
,

T

,

,

o OBTAIK the bert results in roadside
planting, irJdiYiduals entrusted with
suell work should have a wine knowledge of "ines.. shrubs. and trt:es, says James
H, Taylor, bjghw{ly lnmbcope supcI"Visor of
the MAAloHChuosctts Department of Pul...Jic
Works, writing on prl'lgre<;.~ ill roadside planning in the t\ugllst issue ot Public Roods a
bulletin or the Bureau of PubUu Huuds, U: S.
Department of Agriculture. 'riley should
know the height and l'lJrt'ad of the planting
nt maturitr, and its l)Ossibilities of contrast
,in shope, tutUl'C, and color with 9ther plantlng, and also they sllould know what the planting looks like.ll.t. ui1l'erent ,')Cason ot the year,
and when tlnd ho"," to plant. fl.lld bow tlI care
fO~,lill kinds of roadside developlllCllt, be SA.VS:
WI! are edncatirg a smtlH anny of men
.'hose prilllllr;\- interest is ill tht! road surfaetand whose natural attention is to line and
grades, 'pot holes' and breAU, tar barrelE and
IIi de drains. anl.l inlere,,"ting thcm iu vines,
Iihrubs, and trees and the aesthetics or the
roadside," Wl'ites Mr. Ta~'lor. .. Respon.sctl
differ 8.3 mell iliJTer; the result is not IInifonn
but the general tOile is one 01 splendid COOI.erlltion.
"Del,ressions in the roail 8nrfal,:~ are
known to tlle road maintelilluce man as 'pot
holes.' The roadride devcloper dctectli what
Illay be enUed pot tlnJrs in the Ilighwar landscapc and corrects llll! sitllatioll, sometimes by
filling in lind sometiml'S by removing detracting or barrier lIH\ terin!.
" A II roausitle pictures exist in UlrI'!(' parts
-foreground, lIliddle-distance, amI backgron.nd. '1'b(' planter must know the dimcnsiuum limits and eontl'flstual poAAibiliti<!8 in
shape, texture and color j bark. leaf, and
flo'\"el"S. He mUSt know the !>pring aspect,
summer maturit:y, 1l.1ltnmn glory, and winter
value; in other woros, he must bave &. eomplete knowledge of growing things.
"Treps ca.-efttlly planted and eared for
grow but teM to become topheavy with folinge. This requirea inte.lli~nt removal of
enough of the tops to gi,-e them a chance to
resist wind pri!:SSUrt. not b)- mere shortening
of the terminals, which produces four or five
sprouts instead of one, but b~- the removal of

,

,

,

entire braneh~, cUllill/( them off at the outer
edge of the coUar of the limb. Proper pruning leav~.. the tree s)'mmetrical,
"In Massachusetts, tht'te tree crews are
kept in operation throughout tIlt.' )'l~n.r, each
erew consisting of 3 tree agent and three men.
T,~'o of the CI'CWS 8rA equipped with a camp
wagon-a. 'JlIlall house on wheels-fitled to
house four men comfortably.
'·Pll'lrltings. in the main, are oonfin('cl to lIew
right of wnyf:, since their wiilt.hs of flO feet
or mo.·e allow greater opportunit.v for landltCapc development_ !'inch locations fissure a
reasonllbl~' undi!<tllrbed future, but it is a rule
in e"ery case to plaut as near t.he property
line as possiblc,"
The planting procedure, says :Mr, Taylor,
is as follows: A blue print showing the right_
of-.·ay lines 1lI1d road location i>i .scnt to the
Palmer 6tation, where the state nursery ;s
located. Th'" designer makC'!l a study of the
road 81111 imlicatCil the proposed planting on
the blue print. The locationa of plants or
trees II re then staked and the pits dynamited,
dug, and where neeessary l'efiHed with the belt
loam obtainable. Tree pits arc 3 feet iu diameter and 2 feet deep. The planting ordcr ill
filled by the state nUNlery, pac.ked on trueu
and trailers, and sd out ill the field. A $pace
3 feet in diamcter around each 1)18nt is
grllbbed Hnd l!Cpt free from weeds, and water
ill I'llipplied if needed. Alter the planting is
well started it.is given a final inspection and
tm'ned over to the district maintenance forMs
for care.
'''fn'es Illlouid 118ve constant llnd thorough
inspection," SIl,)'S !\fro Ta,)·lor, "for it often
happens that a tree presenting a fair face to
the road is merely II shell (rom the other sirle
and is rtad)' to fiill with the first strong ""ino,
Dead t~ and litnbr; deface the picture; they
are a menace to traffic and should be removed
at once."
SaiDt retn _lined !.he Iall'lit appllcant ror Idm.
Ilion to tht pnriT I»rtalll_
MWhat did )'DU do 011. t1Ie euth?'"' be II.dled.
<;1 . . . '" lrudt driver," uld the .pptlcaot.
Saillt Ptter jllltlJM!d ~ral r~t into ttl••Jr. "OPt..
the ptes. bor.!" be MOOted. "Give lb. felloW" lht

r1rM or way."
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New Law Big Aid
I n Keeping Highways
of State Attractive

C

LEANING UP aml improying the ap-

pearances or highwa.Ys is being made
more efft'ctivc by the State of Cnlifornia
t.hrough a law now effective prohibiting fruit,
V('get!lble and other peddlers fl'om using state
high"\vays for the sale of their war~,
This enactment, which i~ t{(:-signoo to provide further for the care ani! pl"oteution of
the highways, WIiS added Lliis ,Year by the legis
(ature. 'fhe now section of the statute reads
as follows:
'·8I':c. 7i. Any Del'llOn who sells, displays for RIlle.
or Gtt..n to "ell ll.ny mcrchunlii5c. fruit, vcgctnblC8,
produCt'. food, or IIny otber goods frOIll IUJY vehicle,
motul' l""IIPf. semitrailer. wngoll, ['lush Cl<,t, "tunli,
~tl'udll"e, or buiJ'lilll' &ti\ndi"c or situated wholly or
ill Plll't on Ihe lil!lJt of wily of allY stllte lIi~lIwu)·. or
an)' pan thereof. is guilt)· of" mildemi!.llnor. NGtbil,1l'
herelu ~"'J1tuiJ1"u. huw<;y<;r, al.ull be d~med to prohibit II seller from loki,,!: Ol"llPl"I' for "I' <leli"er;t1g ony
commodity from II vehicle on the pllrt of 1he dKht of
way of 1'1 at:.te bll(ILwll.r lnlluedintely Il,ljoinillll:' Lbl"
pL'emises of tbe pu~hR8er. 1t shnll bt tbe dnty of
Rl1 pec.ce ulfictl"ll II.nd

the provisions of 1his

IjtlLte

traOic ufli<;<;,'. 10 ",,,rua~

sectioll:'

(Contlnued (rom pal'll' 4.)

'rhe accompsn:ying tables show the growth
of motoring by county ill California for lfi
years. It is intel()stillK to uote that Hot a
single count.y "hows a loss in motor yehicles
although f;everal of the mountain counties
have liufTcrea material losses in population.
Los Angeles COtlllt,Y offcrs II fairly good example of the growth in 15 years, the total in
1914 being 43,099 as compal'cd with 755,775
for June 30, 1929.
JnnUI"'y 1.
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'1111" InliL lel1.i"lat",-", l!"~ij(,ol tli~ l~w I<ignl'd by GOY
trUll1" Young r"Quirilll!: tJle lk...,lll<ea of rolltractol'll on
I,ublie work. Tbe Diyu.ioll of Highways hus ))M!pared
II \I11t:.;liuuua"'e (ur ~ulmtt96Jon to rolltrnctorH und il<
no'" working o~t 0 prl'N'tlllr" fOL' lll'eQUllli6C1lTion.
'1'ILi9 ha" be<>u lion" ill conjunction with th~ A~'IOcia
tion uf Gem:ral Contl'llt1:o.... of ALlIerkll '''lU tho Rurely
romllanleR' n$SOCintion, the pUl'lIOse being to work
uut II p1:L1l U,at will be satidnclor)- bolh lO tho state,
tll!' l'Outracton llllU the luret}' colllpftn;P.a.

_

\..0$ Anlj:elel ._ ••
MadHI. __ ._._.__________

•

.".

_ 3,521

Lake • __ ••• __ ••••

Tuolumn" ___

PREQUALIFICATION OF BIDDERS
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Kern ._ ••.••••• w. __ •• _.

•
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'"
'""
'",

4.488

_

_~.

~

\ly siorl:lj!!;:, SO that clam building will increase
rather than diminish, botll in the sizc Bnd
number of dams. rt is, therefore, imperative
that the respollsiLilit)- for the snpervision of
dbms in the state !.K' placed under ccntrulized
authority. I feel that in placing Mr. Hawley
in charge of the sllpervi'linn of design and
constmetion of darlL~ 1-lt~ state h8s secured the
services of a man eminently qualified to carry
on this work, and that e"ery effort will be
lllNde by him in supervising' dllms to the end
thut t.he people of California may be 8.'JSured
rigid enforcement of the provisions of the aet
making fOr the safety of dams."
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THE GHOWTH Of<' MOTOHING
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HIS JOB IS TO SEE THAT DAMS ARE
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ARIZONA-A 1I1'(lpo_l new hi/l'hwa:r recentl~· .ur..e:red throu~h th... northwe~tern llurl uf Illt ~l.Jlte would
reduce by 70 rnile~ the traveling- digtlln~_ between
Ki!l8mon and Las Vegus, NevRd ... ond would connect
....11h the prop0800 Bllld Canyon J)llm across the
<Alorndo River.
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A Plea For BeautijullIighways
By RAy Lnllo>< WIL.a"... S<!cT.,lllrl' of tilt Intenor

l"X THEN Daniel Boone made biJ'l ~lebrated
VV trip Ollt. t.o the wilds of Kentucky he
must have gone thruu/o:o a magnificent
torest tlli lIe followed the game and Indian
trails. He traveled at 3 rate slow enough to
enjoy the green fields lUld the clear stream.<;,
tLe beautiful animals lind tlIe flashing birds,
the bright flnwers and the gay butterflies. We
can undendand why he brought back those
glo'l\ iug tales which !ltimulated thc great
migration o"'er the mouutains to iiettle the
Ohio River conntr,V.
Now 8 tra"eler speeflJ'l along on the railroad
or nn a fine highway and often is more impressed b)' tilt: ugl) back yard.'J, the smoke·
stained hope and laetories, the turbid rhlers
and the cheap frame we ha"e built around nul'
highways than by the beauty or the landscape.
The gl'CHl forest is gone. In some places we
are trying to get it baek again. But nearly
everywhere there could be beauty of plant
and tn-e and attractive homes and fertile
farms. In man)" places there is great charm,
but the buildings and other tJlings near the
highwl)'S block the vision.
It is like having a cinder in your eye. Even
the RO)'nl Oorge ill disappointing to a man
busy with aomNhing ill his e}'e. America is
so beautiful, but lIum has done so man:r things
to it that it often looks. its best Rfter a fresh
full of about six inches of !lllOW. We have
been in too big a hunT to cut tllings do\'fII

Assistant Superintendent of Highway
Patrol Named
u. Roy YoungblooJ, uudersheriff of San
JUll.tjuin County for the pnst 18 years, bas
boen appointed assistant supermtenilent or
the California Highway Patrol. He wilB
assume his IIl:W dulles <on November 1st.
The Stockton Record editorializes on !\Ir.
Youngblood's al)pointment as follows:
•. The appointmcnt of Undersheriff II. R.
Youngblood to the office of Ailsistant Super.
intendent of the California lJigbway Patrol
will meet. with the appro\'HI aud pleasure
of his lIIan)" frirnds in San Joaquin County.

and to cut theul up, tu lmild fa!';t ana without
much thought llnd to make mODe.)" with a rush_
We now have settled lip tbe whole couDtr)'
from shore to shtlre Bnd e.a.u no..... quietly go
aOOtlt tha t8l>k of making the mMt of what we
have le!t ond of buildh\g !or the ruture.
We rBn Rff(lrd tospe:nd some tilDe and d'fort in
making thiuJl;s look better. Why not stop
living so much of the time in the midst of
be.wildering signJ;, lawdl1' buildings, weeds,
wll.!ite paper and olu cans! There i a movement on for attro.di,·e wayside stands, harmonious with their natural sUrTOundings..
"J'nf'S are in the II\tnerieJ reauy to plant,
fluu--er setds lire cheap, exercise with a hoe is
ju.<;t as healthful a~ gol£, and yOllr neighbor
can enjoy your garden with yOIl if )'our hedge
is not too hi~IL
Our eonntry hiU becomc our eomlflon possession from the stAndpoint or beauty or lack
nf it. A little gasolilit: tak us where\'er the
roads go. If we can nil gt't interested in a
beautiful A..meriea we will beci:lme a difTerent.
peoplc Iilld we can all enjoy again tho~
natuntl charms that quietly but elteeti\'ely
infiuf'ncc uur character lind thinking. I am
afraid we will ha\'e to expt"Ct most in this
direction from our children. Too man.r of the
old folks have become accust.omed to disorller
and grime aud c:.heRp junk Ilrchiteelure. Tile
I'hildren of
11I:I\'e 10 live in the world
or tomorrow ami the)' might. liS well .....ork to
make it more !i,·able.

tooll"

"As secretary-treasurer of the California
Sheriffs' Association fo!" several years, Mr.
Youllll'blooc'i won a high place tor himself in
the esteem of the peace offic('rll of California.
He hftS proved himSf'lf lo,\'nl and efficil~ut in
the perfol"nlance of All 1lis duties in eOIllICCtion with that onlcc KIIU there is every TeI\6OI1
to belieye lhat ns a~stsnt superintelldent
of the California Il.Jghl\"HY Patrol, he will add
to the laurel>; he has WUIL as an official of the
California Sheriffs' Aasocilitiou."
lOWA-I'8\"t!mtut proJ.teu Nlet!I1t1,. complfled b...."
neralt of lW,l!4 II I))lIe. Coea for nrious
;teu-,s ... ttl! telJOl'tl'd IU follo-... ; .l"Ir~.le. 13.2 pet
cenf; ~lleat.
IM'r «fat: n:'illfun.:i"l1 ~t~el, 3.:>
fler cent: fnir:-bt. 21.1 Pfr <'ellt: eradine. i.7 pet l."tllt:
mi.eellaOeGlle contracto...• 0.1,,1<, ll>duc!inr f)rolit.s, 26.2
Jl('r ~nt; eUII_t'fn>1r ud otl"r ("h.rcpl'. ~.llltoer eMl.
milt. fl.

:a."
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Irrigation
Dams
Reclamation
Flood Control

Review of September Activities
In the

Division of Water Resources
EDWARD HYATT,

IRRIGATION DISTRICTS
The reVlSlon of the California Inigation District
Laws to conform to the amendments made by the 1929
Legislature has been completed and is now in tbe
hands of the StRt.e Printer.
In the matter of the reqpest of the Buena Vista
Water Storage District for the validation of its bond
issue in amount of $942,731.11, actioll of the California Boud C"rlifi~lltion Commission has been withheld pending certain adjustments to be made satisfactory to the Stute Banking Department.
The California Bond Certification COIIlmission hos
concurred with the Stllte Engineer in hi~s l'ecommendlltiOIl that the request of the Ladera Inigation District
for the approval of a bond issue in the l.lmount of
$200,000 be denied.
The California Bond Certification Commisilion hos
a.-t"i! fn vorn hi, upon tllp rpl) lll'"t of t h" ;s: eva ,1. lI''';gation District that the district be permitted to expend
from its <:oosu'uction fl1Jld jji6,201.26 for emergency
wo]'k in the di.sh'ict.

DAMS
Copies of the -rules nn() regulations and all·plication forms have been muiled to the oWners of 142 dums,
Al'l'llngelllents httve been made to place these papers
in the hands of the owners of 93 additional dams
through a representative in the field. Notices wexe
sent to the owners of all dllms known to be under
constrnction On August 14, 19 in all, which were less
than 90 per cent completed on that dllte.
IMpectiolls bave been made of all dams nnde1' construction, These include the Salt Springs Dam on the
Mokelumne River, a rock fill dam being built by the
Pacific Gas and Electric Company which will be tbe
lal'sest xock fill darn ill the world and the "au Gabriel
Dam of the Los Angeles County Flood Control District.
Further consideration has been given to Lake
Hodges dam by the consulting hoard ~\PI>ointed for
that purpose. A consultillg board has been appointed
to consider problems at the J unCllI site on the Santa
Ynez River beclluse of difficulties !Hising from the
geological conditions at that site.
An engineer has been assigned to work in Lassen
and Modoc counties, where about one· seventh of the
dams in the state are located, to determine the ownership which is unknown in mnny cases, make insp~
tions, and assist in the preparation of applications. It
will also be necessary to secure a great deal of statistical data, as it is known thut this is very meagre at
present, eSlleciall)' in regard to drainage areas and
necessary SIJi!lway capacity.

Chler or Division
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Water Rights
Snow Survey
Water Resources
Investigation
River Flow

The sites for two new dalDs, Mud Springs and
Wrigley, were inspected, and inspection made of tbe
following dams now onder construction: Salt SpriDg>J,
Chenery, Lyons, Calaveras (3), Spicer Meadows,
Pickering, Crouch, Skye Valley No. 2 ani! No.3,
Burbank Reservoir No.5, Glendale Pat'k Manor, Felt
Lake, Sanset, Juncal and Ridgewood,
Inspection was also made of the following old
dams: Heeuey, Carson River, Burney Creek, Catalina
Island and Burbank Reservoir No.4.
Early in September there wall a partial failure of
a small dam of the city of Burbank, which as a
pity-owned dam, had not been previonsly under
the jurisdiction of the division. Inspection was at
once made. Burbank reservoir No, 4 is a storage
of about 7,000,000 gallons capncity built by exC'llvating n basin in a small canyon above the dty,
clo:ring the lower side by an earth dam, and lining
the wbole basin witb concrete, and co,ering the whole
witb a roof. A leak developed through some portion
of the lining or th rough SoIDe of the joints. This water
found its wny to n hole Ot· weak strata undet' tbe
northet'!y portion of tbe embankment, and when it
was discovered about 10 a.m, Septembcr 7, a conJ:derable flow was emerging. This developed to a
mll.Ximllm of Ilhout two Cll- ft, pel' sec., and e-roded a
hole under tbe embankment about one foot in diameter. The lining- against the embankment cracked
in severnl places, but did not collapse, although a large
hole wa~ eroded at one point back of the lining. .All
the leak~ge that occurred escsped through the cracks
in the lining. At 10.30 It.m. the waste gote from the
reservoir was openeo, and by 4.30 p.m. the reservoir
had been dt'aiDeo. The <-'ity is making a complete
survey of conditions prior to prepal'ing an applicntioD
for repairs. No lives were endangered, and no prop·
erty damage was suffered with the possible exception
of a sUlall amount of erosion at back of a partially
irnJlroverl lot.

RECLAMATION AND FLOOD
CONTROL
Maintenance of Sacramento and San Joaquin
Drainage District,
The irrigation of willows planted for t.he protection
of the east levee of the by-pass has heen continued.
Two small crews have been placed at work clearing
oul bl'ush and second growth in the Tisdale, Sutter
and Bntte'Slougb By-passes. 'l'be Sacramento Hiver
revetment at Fl'eeport, Project No.5, has becn clcared
of weeds and willows and several washes along the
inside of the piling hll.ve been filled.
Remember, girls, in seeking your model husband,
there are two models, sport and working.-(!Otfltcil

BTAJ,f!s Nonpareil.

OA.L1FORNl.A. HIGHWAYS AND PUBLIC WORKS
Emergency Flood Conl.-ol end Rectification of
River Chan... _,.
'j'ent.the .rranremtuU! hAY!! been made to cooperate
with HedfllnAtion DlaltkC No. :132 ill baDk protf!ctiou
ecD~tructioll at the junedoll of GeClr,au Slough aDd
Mokeillmo!! lUver. 'rile COlt of the ....· ur.. win be

Il~"llln('l! wilb IhO! \lfO\'i'ion' of Challttr 1:124,
Slntulee ol 1~. This will Illob u,Ullbl1l for itllmedlale use • fund of 1-1.000, wblch It II pru1J(loltd to
upelld in furLhu e1uriol tbe (hannel of I,o,,·tll and
lIb!;tructiullS, wbieb .... u rommtu\.'ed IlllIt year
a
total of $1.600 Wit SDl!ut 00 tbe wort.

llppro.lilllitely $3,000.

Fiah ...d Gama Commi.. ion Wol"k.
So work blI. ytt beeo dOD' toward lb~ OOMltnlction

Surn'Y. ~U\l t.oee.. completed aad -plans are in prePlIMltion tor ptot«:tion trorb 011 11'1" Feather, nar the
~icoloul

Bridle. io ~t.ion witb ~utler Col;llltJ'.
Thirteen 1.h0000Uld doUal'1 I, 11'1I1labl" tur lhi~ work.
StlrTt',.. bave bHn oomplet~1 _lid plAna are ill prel>llnllliw tOf' baat protection work Immediately below

Itltrou, 011 the l:'acramento Rirer.
lAudownenl of Dulle County dNin the eool.H'ration
of ttt ,tate in Ilro,ldln& n!etib.tJOll won. 1111 tll"

IoQthu River At Hob...... ~d. abn..'! the Gridl~
ttHIlll. It 1-. reported tbat Dutte C!lInl1 hILl! .ppn>priated 11,000 for tbb "01'11:, aDd it ill uPtcted t1:In
atTIIlllf!lllellU e.D be oompleted ."ortls :0 proeeed if •
teuible p1-.Jl tor tile .orll: tllD "" (Ol,llld. The lalldoWIl~ra .~ .1.... llI.lI:ill¥ llll IU':lDpt to interest tile
Calilorai..l. ~bril CoDUlli.ion in Ihill work.
S'Ic:rarne"to Flood Control Project.
Tte Recillmlltio_ Boan:! 00 Allrutt 21 r"'lur::sted
tilt Departmut of !'lIblie ,,"orh 10 Illldt:-take dellII~ ..ork in tJ.e .'tat!>e. ni..e. d:allllel and ill thf! br
JIll_ of Pn:Iiett ~o. t·, i:I leronlance with plllllll
approved by tbe bo...d. Tile Kdrunted eoit I, $92.5:)8.
At tbe mffdnr b..ld 011 Sfillember 18. tLe Reclam30til;o
Duard ..-ioHd a ~hllion whir·b will lIl.Ikt tbe funds
a"..ilnble aDd Ptr.o.it tile lII'ork to ~ .
SIOM",n b""e been made ,&d Illnu 'Iud dellCriptlons
luIye ,"",-II eompleled for
rip~(·,,'ay Ileeeulilr~'
for the W",t loterttptlnl!" C&o.al, • porlioo of the
I)n'~t to be built bs It, r.~lifol'Di.. Debris Com·

,h.

mh;lll"'lI,

1'1','" liN'! bf,!or prellllrt'd for Illbcwion 10 tile
Ho-rd for tbe !:'leQrlll&" of tbe eIllonel
of the Amerlelln RlveL' from tbe "U" Bl~t Bridle
IV the Soutb,"" Paei6e Hridg... "II II. pr.tt of the Uood
""'111..--01 wUlltrUeliolL pn,.",-", IIPVroT«l by the Rocla.·
Illation HOArd. 'I'hls will iUI'(/lve tbe remol'a! of
II.I,proJ:Inlllt!:'ly 1200 pllH lind other ob.truwoI:-"MOlley is ~1'/lllable for tbhl ...,,,k. Dud it will be
han<lltd iu tbe "",mOl n"Inller oS the de~,'inr melltioo<>d
1~R.lDatiou

olleve,
1'b<1 lkclemotiOll Hoard hall ltutllorized tbil ome.to eollllinlel II roud Dllllron~h to tbe lOP ot Ibe H.lt

levee III Sutter Countr, In IIL'-'unilluce ...ith ltn old
ritll,t-of''''IIY n.rp~nl~nl 'J'be COlIt of this will prnlJ.
"bly not uce~d $300.
Ruuian River Jatty.
The constrlLC'lioll of tLe jetty nt the mouth of tlJ"
RUMlnn River, Hellr .Tenner, hRIIl h~PTl l'~iDg
utidu'turlly ~il,l~'" the work 11'0' Ul'en oyu- On
AlIlUlt Ill. The work of drivinr \l,lea In the jetty
,lnJeture Is nenrly CO'''lllel'''', 10 (or .. it i. propo8l!d
to ~rr1lt Ibis 'ell~n, All equlpmelll fur tl.e NllJrOllG
ILDd qUll'1'J" ii now In nl'l'r1I1ion and .O('k is being
lllu~ III the jetty. A ,OOrt 1'll,Iroad trellile I, btlllg
OOIl"trucled, 110 thlt lbe l'1IilrOlld con be plaeed on a
high ""011 bar \"Itud of tbe 10'" ..nd Ipit, to (I~Tent
the rood btllll ....10"" by heOY7 rollera and to permit
Ihe rlplil"'I)' {If rtM:k continuously. '.l'he ""or" ".-111 he
ctIrri«l OD ... i11le in the IH/Ullin .... tbe ... e9.tbe. will
permit.
Pajaro River Flood Control_
'rhe tounli.... n! A.nt. Crw: and llouttrty h."ve tBeb
BllPl'Oprilted $1,000 lor worll: ill tbe Pajara RiYeI", ill

"'hoe"

of Ike jetty al the mouth of til. NaTl.rr() Hin~, u
tke questloll of rlrbt-uf-..,ay b! DOt ~11 ..uled.
~ 0"1 the mn'tNl'tiflll of Ihll rhallllel :It the
moulb of the allill'" Rh"er il beiult held n(, for the
llllme rt8101l. pelldiol I decbioll froID lbe AUorlley
Gplltnll in re!lpeet to thill riCbl..()f-.....y.

WATER RESOURCES
INVESTIGATIONS
OrSilniution_
Considerahle lime Ind pft:nrt. h.. bf1o.11 lpent in effecting a.u oren_iulinn for l:&rrslDI forw.n:! the Wuer
Reaou"-'N laY8t.iption pro.l,o:ltd for b,. the LegWa.
ture of 1929. Ci.. il Serwlcx e:raml.atiou were held
1ft !&.Uer part of July aDd the fi~ patt of Auglllt.
List of e1i1!:iblu ..........·.llable Ibe latter part of
AUln1t, A nU.ll1!>tr of IIItO uV(' bHn e:nployed. dIU'"i"l the llIl.8t 1DODth.
San JoaquIn Vall,y lnY..'igltion..
or,.·o IlIr«y partin wt:rt' Pllt 11110 tht: field Stp(ltIlbtr Uth to 1IIIIII:e II tOIJOII'tIllll(' UrVl'}' of ~loIe
re'ltr.. oir .;tea 011 tbe Xorth Fori: of lb, ~II ,lOllQuio
RiTer dlO.e tbe LDoulb of Dill' Cft.el<, It is Ul)f:('ted.
t1ll:t bl't or ~iJ "eeka "..m be rt'llu!ftd to ('(\llI(Ilete
this ....orl;.
The eolllplllllioll of rtrord' ou lI1Mml ::J<j()() "elhr
ro.erinlll Ilfriool;n IOOme Ill~tlr.('f;lI of lell 7elrs in tile
soutbern ~IlII JOIlqu.in V,Ilt')' i. In 1>101"'''. EleVlitiollA of UIPt;f ...-ell\ l'eferL'ed 10 ll. S. G. S. d.tum han
bee" detel'b1ined br Ihe YML"I"us d~trienl iu Ihii area
ill eotlP'!mtlon with lid. tU~iaitm. Thh "'01''' h complelp,
The e1a..ifielltio:, of Ibe Innds in the San ,1"'lIquiD
Vll!l~y lIOUlb of tlJe "lel'ffii Olltrlet &:111 PllUC:IlIUD
ha.. beel) COllllllele<1 Ilnd rellOrt. re",ler~l l.b~J"'OIl,
Tbe crol' auney is \It,inl" t.","tiuned.
I're!imh,nry effie. 61udlPli Ill'e ;0 l,rngrp~ to determille the et..... lIvl.:,ie ,ize, ,rede 0,,(1 location of uchaUIC
cAnAls from ~nn JOllqllln Hivel' 10 I,Inls Ril'er nud
lrom KingI' m.cr tll I{t!fn C... llnty. It i. 1,I..noed to
Illsce II "'llrH·~· pu:·t)' In the (jdll !Jt:fore the end ot the
montb tor tbe II\ll'I~'" or Inyiur OUl tllt'lle rena Ie.
Wllter 'UIlllly lliudiee or the IJIlljor IlrellJn9 have

II/!"" ......nlvletMl ulld ,t,,<liell ON'! ill ... roll:re~1 tv delH'
,niue ll,n ) iel.d of tbe uUIll""urec.! area~.
Sacramento Valley lnvutillatione,
A. lu .....y bns been COIDIllel"" in Tnililln Cn>tk 011
Feather Uh·er dOll'll~t"1:lI,n hi Indian Valley for the
I>Ur~ of l...... ting lhe mOllt feMible and eCOaumJe
dam .ile. A leot01\"irel u.miuatioo bllll been mllde
aod a report nllllered tbertOn. Oeologklll eJ:fulIi"a·
tiona have 1I1.... lJ.een millie IIf the Baird dam aite on the
Pit River; Iroll CaDJ"OD aDd K"wlek dam ,,:ltlI on tbe
~acrnmento m.. er; J;'lIinil!'ll' :lad J..ell'i"t... n dalD litea
on the Trinity River ...d Whisky town dam lite 011

C1t11r Cl'eU.
06!ice stndtn. liN'! In procrea.. lIOllle of 'l"hieb are
COlDplete. to detenoine Ue utilit,r of 61'41 reser.....ir
IlItee 011 tae Upper !"euber Rlytr for Irrl.pUon 1100
po...er in tb••tate.....i... pJan ol water de"eloprotnt,

OALIFORNIA HIGHWAY
Extenllion of the water supply estimates for the
Sacramento Valley -heams from 1925 to 1929 is in
progress. Seasonal indices of wetncss for thc severnl
precipitation divisions in Northern Oalifornia have
~l'n calculated for the same period.
Salinity In"estigation in Upper Bay and Delta
of Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers.
The investigation to determiue the facts On salinity
conditions in the pper Bay and Delta of the Sacramento and San Joaquin river6 has been continued
throughout the lllonth. SnJinlty samples have been
taken at fO\lr-illlY intervlIls at the 74 regular o~["va
tion stations and at more than one-third of these
stations samples have been taken at both high high
and low high tides.
To determine the val'iation of salinity content of
depth and tidal stage a total of eight spec;,;l salinity
survcys havc been made at eight stations during the
month. In addItion to these a total of ten special
salinity surveys were made at cross-section stations
at Antioch and Oollinsville. These survey:s involved
the sampling, at various depths at three predetermined
points, at each station and also. velocity measurements
at the v3rious points of sampling through a complete
tidal cydp..
Seventy-6ve miles of levels tying in the tide gages
which were established have been Coml>leted, These
levels have been referred to U. :so Q. S. datum.
Stream flow lIlea:sureIllent~ tu determine the distribution of flow among the tidal rhannp.l~ fOl' Vlll'ioll.
stages on the Sacramento and San Joaquin rivers
have bee.n colltinued. Five measurements have been
made on Three mile Slough; one on Georgiana Slough;
one on Sutter Slough and on Steamboat Slou,gb; alld
one on Sllcramento River below Wnlnut Grove, a
tOtal of nine measuremeuts. 'I.'helle mcasm'cmcnts in
each instance were carried through a complete tidal
cyrle.
A total of IIbout 4500 salinity samples have been
obtained during the past month and are being- analyzed
by the laboratOl'y of the Highway Commission.
Southern ell. Iiforn i a Inve"tigations.
Field wMl, in connection with the Southern Oalifornia Water Resources Investigatious has been undertaken in the Mojave River Basin in coopel-ation with
the water resources branch of the United States
Geological Surve.v, and additional stream flow gaging
stations lire being e~t»blished to cover all major
streams in southern California.

WATER RIGHTS
Applications to Appropriate,

During the month of Augu~t, Hi> applications to
appropriate WCI'e rcceived, 22 were canceled, 22 were
approved, and ';' were revoked.
Snow Survey.
Rapid progress is bein~ made a d spleudid cooperation -is being experienced on t e part of the U. S.
Park Service, the iITigation di"tricts and the power
companies in establishing snow smvl'y COut'lles. Tt is
expected that aU major stream basins of the Sierras
will be covered to greater or less extent in the work
this yelU'-some of the bit ins quite intensively,
Sacramento-San Joaquin Water Supervisor.
Sacramento River Row reached a minimum stage of
apPI'oximlltely 2350 second-feet at Sacl"aru~nto early
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in August and started a rather rapid rise about September 1st. The minlmum flow in 1924, which is the
lowest of record was approximately 700 second-feet,
and the minimum flow io 1927 which was the highest
since 1924, was approximately 3500 second-fect.

MOTOR VEHICLE
DIVISION REPORTS
]<'RANK

G. SNOOK, Chief

LAW ENFORCEMENT
The following statement shows the activities of the
I,aw Enfon-ement Rureau of the Division of Motor
Vehicles for the period from January 1, to July 31,
1929 :
Motorist:s stopved by ll'allie office.." of 49 counties113,l:l41.
Reasons for above actionSpeediug
_
Light infractions
Violating "Rules of Road"
_
Viohltions in operation of trucks__
Miscellaneous offenses
Total _

_

_
_

.

_

13,378
52,12
12,899
9,151
26,331
113,941

'umber of arrests-53,512.
ObargesDriving while drunlL
Reckless driving
_
• ]lp.f'ding __
Defective lights
Opel'atiO!\" trucks illegally
Various other violatiollil
Total

_
-.

516

_

1,458

_
_
_

31,818
1,202

_

_

7,765
4,966
fiH,512

Disposition of the 51$,512 arrested shows that 12,366
were fined by the courts, and their finea total
2S1,OO1.f36. Reports show that 15,460 cases hal'e
been dismissed.
In addition to the above, the county traffic offices
collected $38,330.55 in delinquent fees Oil motor
vehicles, and $165,290.90 for the regulllr registration
of motor ve1Jicles, Tbe sum collected for regular registrations is collected chiefly at tbe renewal lleriocl,
while that which represents delinquent feC'! is collected tlll'oughout the year while patro!ing the highways snd checking trucks for overweight and other
violations.
'l'be total mUea'ge covered by the officers from .Tunu3l'y 1, to July 31, 1929, is 3,138,794During this period the traffic offices passed 132,916
applic-ants for opera tor's licenses, and rejected 5270
for various reasons. 85 stolen car~ and 391 alJlllldont:l1
cars were recovered for this period.

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL
..Juring the early purt of Sep.tember, E. W. Biscailuz, Superintendent of the Oalifornia Highway
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Patrol, delivered new cars, which were painted the
distinctive color "white," to all state inspectors for
their work. Phlns are being formed that will enable
the ivision to have the motot' equipment of all traffic
officers paiuted this color in a short time. This distinctive color of equiIJment will be a great help to the
Division in enforcing the act, and will relieve the
feeling of the public that it has been impossible to tell
an offirer from any <>ther individual whp..D riding in a
motor car.
Dllring the above period the Division of 1\'I:ot01'
Vehicles received reports from traffic offices of 49
<.'0 u:n ties.
Up to August 14, 1929, tbere were four
cOllDties, numely, 'an Francisco, Santa Cruz, San
Bernardino and Los Angeles, that operated as charter
counties and did not make reports to this office. The
following counties, Tl'illity, Sierra, Alpine, Mono and
Inyo, do not have a traffic force. In the 49 counties
reporting there are 26-1 captains and patrolmen and
25 clerks.

REGISTRATION
Relative to the activities of the
IV1Sl0n in connection with rc/:,istratioDs ending August 31, 1920,
there are 1,929,400 fee paid registrations and 33,838
exempt regislratiuns, or a total of 1,963,334. The
totnl fees C'Ollected lll'e 11,570,205.93. Tbe Division
has issned 50,917 nonl'csidcllt permits.

mountain region easily accessible to tourists, hunters
lUld fishermen.
Camp o. 17, located on the Feather River about
miles above Oroville, is at present manned by 119
convicts and 10 free men. The project on which the
camp forces are eugaged is another unit of tbe
Feather River Higbway between Quincy and Oroville
aud will be available lor l()('al traffic as soon as the
bridge across the Feather River at the westerly end
of the unit lUld the grading unit under construction
by the Ariss-Knapp Company, between that point
and Oroville, are eompletecl. Approximately R} miles
of this unit bave b en completed. The work is of a
very rugged, rocky nature, but progress is vel'Y
satisfllctory.

CALAVERAS COUNTY

. The /:,rading job between Mokelmnne Bill and San
Andreas has just heen completed hy the Gabler Conslrul;lloll Company. This contract is On the Mother
Lode Highway and eliminll.tes the WOI'st section of tbe
road between thc above towns. Bids will be opened
eptember 30th for surfacing this stretch with gravel.
The new rood at Black Springs on the Big Trees
IIighway wiII soon be completed. This constrnction
is beinl: handled by Superintendent J. H. Gates and
will eliminate the old grade to Blnck Springs.
COLUSA COUNTY

STATE HIGHWAY
WORK OVER STATE
ALPINE COUNTY

The highway between Markleeville and Woodfords
is heing widened and surfaced. 'l'be Camino Construction C;olhllnny is floing the wideniug. State
forccs are doing the surfacing.
AMADOR COUNTY

The pinos and estimates for c nstructing 10.6 miles
of highway from Ahbott Mine. Lake County, to SaIt
Creek C(tDyon, port of tbe Ukiah-Tahoe Higbway. bave
been completed. HOlI llrovi<1e for u 24-foul l'oaulJeU. It
is olltif'ipated tbat the work as far as Dear Creek will
be don by convict lubor forres COn tinuing the worlt
done in La]le Cou ty by tbe sallle labor forces.
A. contract has beeu awarded to J. E. Johnston fo.r
placing bituminous macadam s l'(uciug On exisUng
])llVement and COD tnlcting rock borders on eDch side
of tbe existiug pavement betwepn Genev,·!\. (Berlin)
ltD 1 n point 2.6 miles northerly. WOl'k will be
starterl soon.

II
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J. P. Iiollaml's conll'ad for ~ra<1ing 2.7 lUiles between nry Town and Amaflor City, a portion of the
Mother Lode lligbway in Amador COtmty, is prac·
tically complete. A contract has heen awarded to
Hemstreet & Bell for rock surfacing tbis job. This
work will start shOl'tly.
'1'he )10ther Lode Hil1;hway between Plymouth and
Cosumnes River will soon be reconstl'Ucted practically
tbroughout. J. P. Holland has the contract 011 the
finn! portion.

The HoJdenel' Construction Company, who have
the contract for oil surfacing 35 miles f Redwood
Highway U'Olll the Oregon Line to the new HiOtlchi
Bl'itlge over ~illith River, bave practically completed
the worl"
'l'he Holdcner Construction Comp ny also have the
contract for prQducing and tocl, Viliug llpVl'oximately
5700 cubic ya"ds of crushed rock for a light bituminOlLS surface over the 22 miles of the Roosevelt Highway in Del Norte County between Cresce t City
und the Oregon Line. The rock produced undel' the
contract iE 1JeW~ u ed by stote forces iu placing the
bituminous surfa(;ing. i'here is approximately ~ miles
more to be completed.
Tbe Webber onstruc ion ompany have the COntraCt for C-Qnsb'ucting II smnll, two-span concrete
gi.rder bridge y I' Hardscrabble Creek, approldmately
(j.GS miles east of the Hiouc.hi Bl'idlte over Smith
Riv I'. The work is practically eompJete and it is
expected that the ne\ ul"idge will be iu use in the
near ftltlll'e.

BUTTE COUNTY

Work iii progressing favorably on the contract between Oroville and Feather River, ll. distance of 4.4
miles, Ari -Knapp Company, Contractor. This is the
first unit of the Oroville-Quiney highway which, when
comJ>leted, will be one of the mo t scenic roads in the
stllte highway SJ'S em, aurl whie!l will make a large

-

COUNTY

-

-
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Tile W(!bber Constl'UetioD Complley bn ..e compltted

th.., Illuclng Qf udditioud crushed rock 8utfllcing OHr
<I lIlilf>ll of highway IJetw(!(>n a point 5 mile\< east of
Crefll:'ent Oity and the new IHouehi Dridl:c ov~r SmillJ
R;yer, on the Redwood Highway. 'l'hey bllve lliso
lItO<"k piled sufficient crullhell r:ock for pluciDI: II 2-iJJcla

I

1
•

by 20·(oot bltulIIlnous ULllcadam surface over the
entire 4 miles.
J. C. Compton of Mdtinuville. Orejl;on, i8 tbe O)ntraetor for placing tbe 2·;,,<:11 by 2O-fo<)t bitumlnou,
rnact:dllul (wet Ille tloove Immel! ~"'~liun llll(! the work
is now ill (lr1lgret;S, ftl'ISroximately one mile of the
rnncnd"m ~i"" rompleled.
J. E .. rnhll~l,on. "+0 hDS tbe <'<.>ntract (01' grading
nu(l$urfnci!,. the RedwlKld Hi,ll'nll' between Klnmalll
SlYer 'l1L(1 'WiI$oll Cr~lr, hilS practically lo(lmoleted
011 the /l'rlldinJr lind surfncioll work lntl too road i~
01>0:" tv llUlJHc tr"ve] througbout.. lie Is now com·
plethlf tbe ne~t>l;ary ]Jmte~,10n \\'(;1'1; llolll' the <J('('an
shore. ncar lite nortLerly end oC Lis COlltract. It iII
('l:pe('tw thllt the contmeto\' will bll.ve tbis work
c<),nf\leted ;11 tbe verJ" n~nr future.
J. E. Johruston nlw bllS tbe c<)ntrud fOl" gl'1lding
nnd "t1r(lI.cillJr between the lWuthelIy Del Nort<l County
LiJJe um] tbe Hend 0( Uich,lrdson Creek, a point 2
miles south of Klnmath Hivel·. The work boa boon
eompletcd e~o;"!'\ll fOI' the wmllletlQU Qf II smull tunC/unt
of dllllnllge work,
The Webbcl' Construction Compan)' is ~tU'l:k l!iIlng
rod. at the HClid of Hlebllrd~on C~k, 2 mil~ /IOllt,h
of r\Jn'uath Hive., for l'eioforci.ug the lXlIe betOl'een
the Hend uC Ridut'rl,;on Creek uud Kh,math River.
It Is e.'I)C(:led thut this \.,...,,, will be Illnced tln..lng
the IftlC rail.

EL. DORADO COUNTY

•

Gruding of 5,1 miles of lilt L1ueoln Hilrhw:lJ' along
the $DutL shore of r..... ke Tahoe (l\lllY~ Stntlon to tLe
NeHl<la StHe line) ill beint done by r.., W. {-ICII"p'.
(K,lltrnd-or. The rond wilt be Ct)",t~ucted <II) fe"t wide
with no sharp eurve~ nor steep lTlId~ Contrnct jll
prol:...,..,illl: eatiefnctol'ily 1I1ld will be rompleled beto''\!
winter.
E'rom ~'ol$()]ll to Plllcervillc, CUJlsuueLiuu vr vLl·
tr;,llted l'OI,t bor<t",r~ I. in pr<lgl'ess Hnd ie lICheduled

for

(:ompl~tion

IXcembcr 7, 1929.

The ;,Il\),·..."."ueul

is desirned to Ct)rt'ect tLe present 'lorTO'" l"wcmrlll
lind (·u"ernel.!' ILarp curves by pludug thtl a·foot
rock bordera which ",Ill /rive II PIIVed l8·foot IrawJf.,l
""11.", nud will render this \IOl'tioll more capable of
trllllle dC'lIalld" to whicb this route is lIul;jcet, [<'uether
Improvemeut will be gained b1 811llercle"lItilll: curves
,,'!til oll·neEllcd lOllterlal and comotr,lcting oddit!onal
,,'idth on the Inside of curvel to effect alil;nment Wr~tlon wLu,re possible,
'J'bl.s contract was lIwnrded
to W. II. I.uson ond il fiultuced f,'Om tbe State Hil'b
",'a,. M.uinteullnce }I'und,
Between Riverton nnd Kl'blll'~ on RoUl'" 11 the grad·
lng of 5.•5 miles is in PI'(lIt.ell8. As s Forest lii.&ltwlI'"
tbis is II coollualive I'l'oject to which &140,000 Will
~ub.'lCl'ibed ~~ the stlte'. sbare,
This C\lutrnt1. W8.8
awurrlod to G. E. FillMli anrlls under tho .uperv;'slon
of fede"'11 e.lClneer•.
Between (lIIC mi'l! 1I0rtb of Eagle Falhi "nd three
mll.s south ot Mteh Bay, ltate forcelJ an.! iutVrovlng
drainllJ'e cOllrlltlons lind pillcing di,intel!rDted rrlltlite
ludaclnlL'. 'l'he work Is well UDder wlI1 Dod will be
romilleted II<X!IJ,

HUMBOL.OT COUNTY

The Webber Constrnctioll Com()l\IIY r~ived the
contrnet fol' producing lind ItOCit pllln,!: bituminous
lIlDt:'lldam rock nlollg ilie R/!(lwond UillhwlIy for a
2t).foot by 2-foot billlUtillOlls lOul;lJrlttm between ..
lJOiut ODe lIlile south of Orirk nod thll [)tlrthe.rt)'
HUlnboldt County T.lne. The ,'OCk 8lI "·,,t produced
is not sufficient to llerlnlt l,he ~tartlug oC tbe pl.ciulI:
o( the tllllClldtlln 8utl"Mnr, but it is expected tbllt the
rock wlll be out In time (or the cvutl'nt:Lo,· to "Ilta!
tbe IDIlClldllm .ul'faciol:' (luring the late 8lJriug of lied
J·Mr.
Til\> EIl"slb/lrt P"ving lind Const,'uetlon Comllnny
Lave ll. coul,.lIct fo" Illf1roin/r IIdflltjo.. nl IIur(ncinlL' amI

IJtod. pililll:' rod< for bituminOll1l mUClldnm Il/lvemeut
on fll1lltOll'lmntel)' 3.3 miles of ilie RMwood Uilhwlty
between, Big Lngoon lIml Orick, The Itock piling
of the bilullllllOUII IDn~ndaUl I'vck III J,rut:lk'slly com·
plete and thc ~llrfl\clng is under '1'1'11)'.
l(crn & l':::iLbe hnvc the t'Ontrnct for plllcing additloual crusbe<J rock ~llrfnejng oW!r 4.3 miles of tbe
Redwood Hlgh ...n)" (l"J-m 'l'l:inlrlnd IIOlltberly 10 LitUe
River and for ~Iock pilln" rock for b;t","iuo~
macadam pavement OVl)t till) $IUOC distnnee. TIc Wtfft('lng h"s be<.>n complfted 1\11(1 the /It<:>ek piling of tbe
luacnda", rock iIlltllVl'O~i"IlI(c1y une·third (omf\lete.
\Y. C, ~Isemore bUI completed np[H'oximate)y Ollfthlt'(I of hi. contrnet for producing crushed l'ock for
bituminous m~codar'll ilfigemeDl between ;\lill Oreek
llud f,iUle River, JI dl~tgnce of 6.4 miles.
Hell!cy·l\loore Co. of Onkland hnn the C\H1trk~t
for placing the bltumlnou8 mUlId:lm ovcr the entire
roadway betw/!('u Mm C''1!<!k ,,"d Trinidad, n diatnll«!
Qf 10.7 Ulil~~. Tbe work 11 well under WilY for pillfing tbe waeulllm between Mill Cr....k n,ul Lit.le River.
It ;8 e~lleetcd thol thin work wl1\ cuntillue until wet
"'ellther forcetl a shut-down.
1'h", rN'()llstru<.'tion of the high .... lIy between Mild
River lind Mill Orek, OJ) mllc, by Jo:l1ilWu & Smith,
CoutraCIOrs. II Ilpprolimotely 85 [)eI' cent ~f"nplete
'Ind it I~ upected tbmt tl'$fik will ho ,,"rt'ied over the
!leW W<)l'1. LJ.,fure wloter l'lll~ set In.
OOlltraetOI"$ I':::clIned)' &. Bn)'..... h:lve made ~plenl!ld
pr0lrreS8 on tbeil' contract ror l:"mding lind "urfneing
the Redwood Hlghwtly betwetn Arrota nnd .Mlld ll.hel'
UJd It is exped'll! that thii,· work will be eomillete
nronod Ib~ lltst of f5ejltelt,bt;r.
The Butte Cotlstl'l,etioll CompoD)', who blwe Ihe COll·
t..act for tho t'Otlstl'uetion of tbe new bridle o"er Allld
Rin,r. 1I""e mnde good Vl'Og\'ess nud tb", ~teel wort
is now beinll plnrNl. It is expeetrtl th"t tbe new
bridl:e will be re.~dy to cnrry th", next ~t"tlUll'" tou .. ist
traffle.
The <:nllstrllction of the o,·e,.hend c,"Ouillg oC the
Ll"hwltY over the NortbwestHn l'l\clflc Railruad and
the Areota nurl Ttltl<l River finilrood, Jlpproximatel,.
one mile nortb of Al"Cllt", is "'",11 uudcl' wny by the
Mercer-Frllser Company of Eurekn.
'l'he cOlllpletion of the Ian rOllr nllmed <'OlltrM:ts Is
expected in Hrns to llcrlJliL lrulI>c onr the entire distfillce between AI'C:ltll lind Mill Creek. hy esr]y next
"lldng.

'1'i1e I'l'ading of lI,e ve.... higbwllY betlVeelt Loleta
000 II IIOInt 8l>proximnt..h' 'i mile,; ""uth of E"Nlkn,
11 dilltltuce of •.3 miles, is ullul'r t'UutrRd to E. C.
Coota; of Sllcramellto. 'i'be a-rading work il' ltpJll'oli·
mutely two·t1lirds eomplete Lut it is douhtful wbetller
ti,e entire jvlJ will hi! comllleted before wlnte. niu,

set in.
Bids Ill'''' to be reeeived 011 OclUUtl' 9, r<)r the grad·
ing of II 28·foot standard rootlwny 11",1 ftudndng wllh
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s.root by 2().foot of CtUlllled rock lurfaelnr. tbat portion of thll bll'b",.., bft1l'f>CU Fhh CN!et Gro"e and
8t"jJb.,U11 Oro"!:', II dl.tan~ of 3.2 mile•. The improTI!'ment of tbi, It'CtIOll will eliminate .nothcr very
crooked plfl:'e of Illl~ HeII .... ood lll,h",l\J'.
INYO COUNTY

t'rom the lOutbcrb' bolilldllrJ' to Lillle Lake. II
dlatllllte of 9.8 ",,11m, .'red W. l'i,hbert bu II. oontract
for (radin, &lid oll-trtllted lurncln,. Work ill well
uuder WI' on t.hil oontl'llet. Rtlllodellt Rrlai""f R. M.
Onnqher ia I.D ebal"lt of thl. work.
CrlIdmc .nd pbdor of oil-lnalt'd IUrflein, be-

tween I.tltle IAto ond Ooeo JUlletloll, II dilltan('l! of
3.1 mUN It I10W heIDI ad.,erl1!ed.
PIIiU h'l'l been P"par'fd .nd lubmitted for andIn& .lId pl.dul' ul oll-Lr..ated '''fI.dnl (rom Colo
JUlledoD to Ola.ncbl, IpprOIlmlte!J' ::!1.8 miles. This
work ",11I be .d.ut~ lOOn.
From 011nctlll to Un: IlOrlberl,. boundary In ..:lee!:lent oll-t!'Uurd 11Irflic. h

!It pille..

~

portion

from CouUIl..ood Crftk to Diu L.1Ie, a diltaQee vf
10.a miles. w.. tomp!.eted September 7th by G. W.
EIlI", who hd the C!Oftlract. U. M. IlalU;tn ....
NSldut tallnur 111 c:harle of thlt ""ort.
Oil.t","til1l: of ahould"rw bet..een Biabop ...d 110110
CounlJ' line Ia now in 1l"'1J'_ by malllwnanee foretll
under the direction of Owirbt Wonacott. foreman•

KERN COUNTY
From ltojne to lhe lIurlberly bouDdary of Kent
CounlJ' ,everal conMtructh'e operukms for imllrovemenU! are IIl1der way and rorupleted.
Ou that porti()ll uf lbe blrll.way, between Mojue
and Clneo, a diUallell of "1lIlro,dmately 11.2 mil...
,radl"" ltnd oil·treue<! aurl_cilll h8JI heen <:OI:npleted
Oil t....o eontracta.
lJetwee.n Mllja'l'e to 7 mile.
llOuth llr Cln..,." Il diatanCll of 1).1) mile&, work " "
completed by tbe conl:l'acton. narden IlDd :Mathewa.
The l'ufdf'nt en,inl!er WII" S. C. RidllJ'. Th!t:wl!en 7
milee llOuth or Cinco .lId Oluco, 1I. diata',ee of 7.3
mBes. Ihe wort Will cowplet.l!d by tlill Southwell.l Pa...Ina <Amp.",.
The ~dent lln,inller wu W.

M.. WIlWII.
Plllns Ilre nently ~l'lrt.. flit , ....<1in, lind 1l1acillr
uf lin oll·lrmlted .urfnee from OinCll to 7 miles norlb
of RlC8roO, a tlitlllll('e of appro:limlliely 16 millli.
thron,h the lICeIlic: ned Rock C..llyon.
J"rom l.hls IlOlnt on to the DOrtberl7 boundary of tbe
~lIntJ' t.htre liN! t.w,~ other ~ntra('lA "nrillr "I'a7.
APII.'OdmatdJ" Z4.1 lIIi1u. From" mile. north of
Ui('al'do to "'retwlln a dllltnuee ot JO.2 milea, G. W.
Em, 1lI conlra('t(lr, and from I{reeman to tbe north·
erl,. bolluclary, It di~t.allee or 13.9 mile.. Bartlett &.
lIIad:ew. and Ulack &: Haley are tbe Clllliracton.
V. E, 1'l!erll<ln " tbe r'elidenl cnlrin~r in charge of
thl, work.
LAKE COUNTY

Tile ....di... of !.be Ukleb·T.hoe ...d beho.·e<:n Clear

ute Oao aud Swett Uollo.. SlIIDmit b.. bet!n 1lO0l'
PHol:M b,. I'Ollrir.t Id;tlr fon"ft. From the I';ummlt 10
Abbou )fine the 2().foot In.ded I'OIldbed ia heinc
widtillld to 24 fe«.

HllmUreet .nd neU bave I'llCrlltir IlOntrae:ted to
• 2O-(oot cn..bed rode lind oil miI tlurf/lf'e from
Uigb V.IIt,)' C~k tll Abblltt MiM, about lti.G milee.
Thill wllrt ia 1)l'Qa;t1lmml!d for compJllllon Jl..nulIl'Y 27,
1930 .nd to d.te la .bout
pel' (!(lilt IlOmplete.
Coudrll<,.-l.iun of a ITlItItd road to be ...reu,"" with
oil-treatl'd eruAbl'd rravel or ,tone II undf'r way
between Lucerne .,Id Clear Lde Oeu. The worlt
is bei.lIg performed undtr contract by von der Hel.leo.
l'ienon ,Dd Lorall. Tble Ill"'Oject ia aeheduled fov
completloo November 12, 1921) and it I. now 11ll1l1"Oxi·
mate1y SO per C'(!nt IlOIDplele.
ple~

as

LASSEN COUNTY

ConlJl:rucdon ill 00" ill IllOVlllI.ll 00 a 4·mile unit
between OoOOricll and Coppenale. a ahort distao('(
eut of We-tw'ood, which will enmplet40 a eoon lap"
tbat bu bftn lo ul.to:o~~ r..... *"enl1 rears. Work
i, beln,: ruUed I I muclt u J)OIIlIibl.e in order ttl beat
the 1IlI0.. aeullb. Ooftri" Cow,*D1 " J. A. Maddoll"
of Klam.th ....I.. O~on, .~ (lOOlneton 00 tbill
project, Contn.rt 0'lTCl.
Ueln Drothen .nd Cl:iuelKlen are ,eWor ,wlJ" to a
,001I start on the reaurf'c:in, vro1ec:t. bet_n SWliID...ille and Milford In I._n Ccluu!J', a dl.atn~ of 19.4
mUea, Contract 22I.<::Z. It .. probe.b1e that ,'orll: ()Il
tki. Ilrojl'f't 11'11I ItO Into lboo! wiul...T, but it ill of sncb
a nature Ihal cold wealher will oot aoeriouaIT de« the

.........

Cootrlrt mC~l. co....rlnlt the lradill' I.nd eoll5truetioo of c:uJverlll vu 5 Ibilftl uf hi.Io.. .., aCl'UlllS Lun«
Valley in I......... CouotJ' &Outh of Doyle. Ja; uoder eon·
IIMlction. The contnc:tllr on III" Project 11. )oleyer

n~bl':rr of San )·Il'ltl('\aco. nl. It Mr. Ro8eDberg'a
f1l'$t hlrlnuy ronl .... ct., but be is rtUlhin« tbe wort to
COlllpletlon and will be 1Vdt out of tbe way boo:fllre
\linter. TIle con.trnl'tlon of Ihla project ",,111 dlmlnate
1 ....de et'Onin,.
the W",tern P.ciflc Railro-.d
between Do,.le led Coulllliulia.

""t

LOS ANGELES COUNTY

A line ""'Mllce fnltnedlu.ly ,"orlh of the ~ewbllll
Tunnel baa 1I«n .ur.....yed, lind tbe work i. uow bel...
,dvertiJIed for bid•. Thl, chance eliminates IODle "'el'7
bad curvy, lIod It ill ul)ll('tfd eon.truetioll ""ilI be
\lndee \YO! Ible foJl.
Wllrk on pavior; erellllfut·ab.ped IlrelUl on tbe Rldle
Routt wlt.h bltllmlnoue mRclld.m is being dllne by
G111buu. &. Reed, COntractor., Theae a~. were lert
IInpnl'ed when lIUll"nmenl on thin roule 1\'11.I .ltniltht·
eue<! h7 the nate day lobor fllrttll. fo;mul.llled a.phalt
is heinr used in t.bill ,..or.l:.
lhlJid pre'.... II beipi mlde In the ,..llrk of
lr8dlug tbe Ne1\'hall Aitetllite LID,. 1I'l'lween Tunod
Station and the Slur. CI.... m ...er. lKl'onrneau uid
Liodber, are the Cllolracl".... It eon.lata of rradi...
a 4lHoot "",db«!, 8.6 mlltf )on" llud llUmluates from
lbia route Ihe l'".b.1I Tunuel ,"d lllye...1 dal),l't!l'OUfI
en''''" In thl 1'1c11l!t7 of Ne..ha.1I .nd SaUC"" IL ill
f!J;veeted lbi. wOrk will be ('Ompleted about l>ecem·
bu ht.
A contrat:t on tile F\M>t.1l1U Doulll'l'ard. bet"'eeo
Glo>nd"",1 and Olaremonl, ia rapld17 oe<l.rln, ('OIlJpletloc. 'l~ia IlOIlM!ItlI of 1'i.6 mile- of ..pbltic ooacrele
....vemllnl, 30 rl!'l!t b,. 6 ID~b". TIlt Gritlith QltnPllllJ"
it the C!Otlu.ctot".
The lint ('(ltltracl OIl Ille r. o.u.da·:Mt. WI....u
Hi.II_1 for uadir.r; :l.G Plilt'l of oW·foot ntadbed wall
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awarded to H. W. Rohl Comp my
Grading work is in progress.
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August 14th.

MENDOCINO COUNTY

Stllte forces nrc widening tlnd straightening the
roadway between the sideblll viaduct about 4 miles
north of Lane's Redwood FIat and Red Mountain
Creek. When this portion of narrow 1"Oad along the
steep bluffs of the South Fork of Eel River is completed, the last very na.rrow sedion of the Redwood
Highway will have been elimiuated. The road is
beiug gl'lIde<l to n 24-foot shlndard l'oadway width
and surfaced with '3 inches of crusbed rock sUI"faciug.
MONO COUNTY

cbange of line, 1.5 miles in length including tbe
approaches to this bridge.
Phrns are complete for 11 <:bange of line at the
crossing of tbe Coast Highway over the Salinas River
at Bradley and the "Bridge Depll.l:tment is preparing
plans for a new bddge.
On the an Simeon-Carmel Highway across tbe
Little ur River, o. new bridge consisting of one 50foot deck truss spun aDd 14 ll:l-foot timber spans is
under construction by Lord and Bishop, Oontractors.
Constructio of oiled rock houlders bas been under
WilY b.y stat forces over a considuable portion of the
Coast Highway where the width of paviug is only
lti feet and has increased the safety of travel over
these portions materially.

II
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At Hilton Creek, 1.57 miles of grading by D. C.
Follis is nenling completion. Between Mngee Creelt
and Convict Creek, approximately 3 miles of grading
and crusb,!!l rock surfacing is well undel' way by
Montfort & Armstrong, contractor. WnItel' Muthews
is resident engi.ncer ill charge of this work.
Between MatU~· Hauch and Leevining Creek there
is 2.18 miles 0; :;:raa;l1g und oiled mal;adam surface.
C. fileR, the eontmctol' On this work i~ making l'apid
pl'Olt"ress.
Kenneth reir<~e, is assistant l'esideIlt
engineer in cbarge of thi.s work for the state.
A portion of Route 2::1, in the Walker River Conyon,
near COleville, bas been completed by day labor forces,
under "bp. ~lIIlerviRion of Paul Peak, "Foreman.
A one und one-half yard ortbwest sbov'!l is busy
~idening and straightening the Sonora Pass Road,
between Sonora Junction and the PUIlE. The work
is beiug done with Minor Improvement and Bettermf.nt Funds, under the slll'e1'vision of Paul Peak,
Foreman, witb maintenance forces.
Widening and straightening of the narrow places
on tbe Tioga Roud; Rond IX·Mno·40·A, is nOW
moving along satisfactorily witb state forces, under
the diraction of Ray Flynn, Foreman.
Standard guard rail are being placed on Doglown
and Conway ,grades, under the slillervision of Joe
Penrose.
Approximately one thousand f~et of rail has just
been completed On Sherwin Hill and Rock Creelt
gl'ades by :Mr. Penrose.
MONTEREY COUNTY

Work is in progress on the reconstruction of tbe
Const Higbway lJetween CbUlllal' IIUll Salinas, a distance of 10.3 miles. This work involves grading 8
66 foot road bed and I}lacing a 20 foot nsphaltic cOnCI' te, second-story pavement. The Peniusula Pav·
ing Company of San Fraucisco i~ the contractor.
Within the limits of this project, at Spence there
will be a change of line and an underpass of the
Soutbel'l Pacific tracks. Bids have been received on
this work with Triberti-Massa 0 suhmitting tbe low
bid. The underpa!;S and approacll will be under the
supervision of the .Bridge Departmen t,
A. new bridl:e across the Salinas River. at San
Ardo is t1 del' construction by Contr etor, "Ben C_
Gerwich. Tbis worl, is under supervision of the
Rrirtgp. Department. Bids are being ffiCP.ived on grading and paving with Portlnnd cement concrete, a
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NEVADA COUNTY

Grading of 1I state h~hway by the Callahan Construction Oompany has been resumed between Indian
Springs and Soda Spriu/!,> near tbe summit of the
Uolfax-'!ruckee road. Travel is being maintained
through the coustruction witb little inconvenience. On
account of the many difficulties encountered on this
work, it is doubtful whethel' this worl will be compIeted this year.
C. R. Adams was aWlIrded the "ont.:act for grading
nnd surfacing 11.7 mi1e~ between Nevada ity and
Wasliington Road, and this work is well under way.
This ection. consistent with tbe 1'e t of the "CkiabTahoe Highwa~', will consist of n 24-foot roadbed. An
oil-mhed crushed rOC - surface, 20 feet widp., i, to be
placed by the terms of the contract. TIlls project is
programmed for cowpletion iu A.pril, 1930.

NEVADA AND PLACER COUNTIES

Improvement is under WOJ' betwecn Roseville and
one-half mile n ~lb of Andorll. Subway. The work is
beiu~ doue by J. E. Johnston and consists of plnciug
bituminous maeadnm surfacing on the existing !Javement and constructing rock borders.
Between Airport und Indian Springs on Route 87,
9.3 miles of grading is iu progress. 'l'his project covers
the construction of a 2&-f(Jot roadbed and was
awarded to T. E.
onuolly. Construction will be
mrnpleted November, 1930.
A contract has been awardeel to Me,vel' Rosenberg for placing 0,9 mjl~s of biullniuous surfnce treatment, 20 f et wide, belween Rodn Springs and Donner
Lalte. This '1'01'1; hIlS been suspended us the tempera.
ture does not pennit olling.

ORANGE COUNTY

The contract iOI' a line chunge 0.7 of a mile in
lengtb betw'!'!n Serra and San Juan Capistrano was
nWIlI'ded to Maticb Bros. On August 12th. This work
consists of a 10 foot graded roadbed with Portland
cement conCl'ete pavement, 20 feet by 7 inches. Grading and culvert work is nOw under way.
A contract fOI' a line change to connect nil the overbelld crossing of the A. T. & . "F. Railway at Irvine
is in progress. This consists of grading G.7 of a mile
and paving with Portland cement concrete 30 feet
wide. This l'ontmct is approximately two-thirds complete. Steele li'inley is the contractor.
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A contract for paving one-balf widtb between Santa
Ann and Anaheim was awarded on June 11th to
Griffith Company. This section is 4.9 miles long.
The paving work i. being i10ne in coopel'ation with
Orange County, the state paying for a strip of pavement ~8 feet by 7 inches and tbe county paying for a
like amount. Nornlal progress is being mnde and it is
expected thllt this contract wHI lJe finished next Apd!.
PLUMAS COUNTY

Un tbe HarlowI'. job, a 6~-mile project south of
Chester in Plumas County, work is nearing comVletiOll_ Tbis job has been carried through two seasons,
but it iA expected tlla t it will be ready for acceptaDce
withitl the next three or fOUL' weeks and will be ready
for traffic in time for the opening of the 0. S. Burl'. u
of Public Roads job between lI'forg'lln Springs and
the county Hue in T.ehallHl County. Thes two units
will eliminate the high climb OVe1' tbe Feat1J~r RivelSum.mit On the existing county 1"oad and will pase
through cOllDtry in the LasSEn :Katio al Forest,
I''lw.lly as i.ntet·esting as that which the old road
passes through.
Camp No. 16, located near Paxto., is manned by
122 convicts and 30 free men. The Inajor grading
eq uiplUent con,lsts uf two gasoline power shovels.
Uf tbe 7~ miles ou this [ll'oject, approxi,nntely 5 miles
have been comvleted to date, and it is anticipated that
the work will be completed early in 1930. In addition to the grading worl<, the camp forces nl'e con'
stl"ueting a two-span wooden truss uri<lge across
Indian Creek. The bridge will be comp]nted in two or
thl'ee weeks. 'rllis unit is a part of the Fenther
River Highway lJetween Quin('Y and OrOVille, which
will unduubtedly prove a vl'ry l,e:.lvily traveled road
when C()Jnplctcd.
SACRAMENTO COUNTY

Fredrickson-Watson Construction Company & Fred·
l'ickson Brothers were a wal'ded the construction of
8,7 mile-' of Portland cemeut conercte p,\vement on the
Sacramento-Roseville road between Ben AIi and
Sylvan School. This project is progressing satisfactorily l\Ild will be completed, iu all probability,
within the allotted time. The time for completion
i~ set liS January, 1030. Tbis contract is being <:on·
stl'ucted according to the latest stlludards and methods
of Portland cement concrete pavement.
Larsen Drothers contL'ad Cor grNding and surfacing
between Al'llo and McConnell ()1l the highway between
Sacramento lUld Stockton is well under wily. This
job will eliminate the dilapidated nal'rOIV trestle and
road here.
SAN BENITO COUNTY

On the Coast Highway at intervals between a point
7 miles llortlt of Sl.llinus and San Juan Bautista,
a !i·inch bituminous macadam s\lI:fac'l! 16 feet wide
is being placed by W. A, Dontanville, Contractor.
A total of 2.4 wiles of surface is being placed, wbil',b
work stluted On Septembel' 13th and should be COmpleted about the middle of October. This surfacing
is being placed on those portions of the roftd where
the present paving is badly cradled, illcluding portions of the San Jnan Grade.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY

A contract was awarded September 10. IV2l:l, to the
R. E. Hazard Contracting Co. of San Diego for conlItructing oil rock borders on portions of the Coast
Route between t.he city limits of San Diego and
Oceanside. 'Work will be stlli·ted at an early date.
A conh'act for grading the Rose ORnyon road between Balboa llveUUe llnd 'l'orrey Pines Road was
awarded on August 13th to the .R. ];). Hazard Conh'aering Company. This section is 5.4 miles long
and is to be a 46-foot graded roadbed. Work is
just starting- on this contIact.
'.rhe contrllCt for grading a roadbed 30 feet wide
and placing of Portland cement concrete pavement 20
feet by 7 inches is in progress between Pine Valley
and Kitchell Oreek on the San Diego-EI Centro Highwa~'. It is expected that this section will be completed by the end of the yelll·.
A. con tract for 4.5 miles of 38-foot graded roadb d
bl>l:ween La PostH Creek and Miller Creel< On the SUD
Diego·El Centro Highway was awarded On lIby 27th
to the Nevada Contracting Compllny. Gl'ading is in
progress fOL' a (listaucc of about two miles.
A contract for grading 3.9 miles of 3fHoot roadbed
from Kitchen Creek to La Posta and paving with
20 feet by 7 inc1les POl·tland cement concrete was
awarded on June 25th to BasiC'.h Bros. About one
mile of rough gmding is c-ompleted, and grading is now
ill pL'ogress on about one-half mile. This section is
on tile San Diego·EI Centro Highway.

SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY

We bave two contracts under way in 'un Joaquin
('.oll t)'. The on between l\!oss<lale and Banta, C. W.
Wood. Contractor, for gral1ing and cement concrete
paying 3.1 miles, is progressing satL~fncf.m-ily. Thi, is
on the highway between Stockton and Tl'acy, the main
road to Oakltluil. The otber i for grudiuJ:' and Urfacing two line ('hanges ou the Hogan ROdd between
Stockton and lIIunteCll-the main high\Vn.v b<.'tween
Stockton and Los Angeles. Lilly, Willard & Biasotti
are the cnntrnctors. The work is well undel' way.
Eight-fool rock shouldel's are being Illacecl fl'om
lIanta to the .-\.Jaml'dll County line to make the highway safer for traffic, especially durillg lhe winter
months.

SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY

WOl'k hlls been completed 011 grnc1ing and ·pal'ing
,vith 2Q·foot and 30-foot width of Portland cement concrete pavement fL'om Pismo to Arroyo Grande.
Through the town of PiSU10, streeL improvements have
been extended tbe full width of the sh'eet by II local
improvement district nnd confOl'm.~ with otller worl<
being done in Pismo. Cornwllil COIlSU'uction Company was the contractor oa both the SO-foot width of
paving by the state through the town vI Pismo and
also on the Imprivement District IVork.
On the Coast Highway between Cuesta and H miles
south of Snllta Margarita, 1.9 miles of I\Tading and
paving is being constnwtl'd by Mr. M. J. Bevandll,
COil tractor. This work will improve the alignment
and provide a 20-foot concrete pavement at the nMth
end of Cuesta Grade.
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Work is being started by ]\{l'. Bevanda on a change
of line and the constructioll of a timbel' bridge over
Yerba Buena Creek just north of Santa Margarita,
This work will conect n dangerous curve that ba
been the scene of several accidents,
Contract has been awarded to Steel Finley of
Santa Ana for the reconsh'uction of the Coast Highway with a 36·foot roadbed llnd 20·foot asphllltic
concrete pavement for a distance of 9.6 mile, between
Atascadero and Paso Robles, This worl! will correct
the aligTlln~nt and grade at many places and in the
vicinity of GraveH Creek llnd Paso Robles Creek
major line changes will be made. The new aJignmelJt
will use the existing structure over Paso Robles Creek
but a new structure will be ,'equired aCross Graves
C,·eek. The contract for this bridge h/U; been awarded
to William Lane of Paso Robles and is unrl....r the
supervision of the Bridge Department.
Through the town of 3..tascadero, a local improvement district will complete the street improvement
for the full width of the right of wa~'.
On the Cholame Laternl between a point. 1.7 miles
west of Shanden to the Sun Luis Obispo-Kern County
Hue, regrading and plncing a 20-foot bituminous
m~cadnlll surface has been completed by A.. Teichert
and Son. Similar construction work is in progress
by the same cortrllctor from the we t end of the first
project to the I<~streUl\ River, 9. distance of about 6
wiles. Malerilll for this work is produced from II
local quarry developed by the contractor.
Just north of Camb"ia on th~ San Simeon wad,
Route 56, 0.9 mile of ~radi~ to a 3O-foot roadbed
\vidth and gl'uvel surfaciJlg 20 feet wide is being con·
structed by Tiffany. McReyonlds, Tift'any of "an Jose.
'Ihis replac-es a portion of county-built rOlld between
Cambria Pincs Suhdivision.
urveys have been completed Ilnd pillns are being
prepared for the reconstructiou of the Coast Highwa\' from the Santa Maria River to Los Berros
Cr~ek, II distance of 7.,1 miles.
SANTA BARBARA COUNTY

'Vork is neru'ing completion by McCray Co. of
Los .Angeles on a chau/i:e of line over Rincon Hill
between Benham and Carpinter'u on the Coast Highway. Tnis project iuvolve~ grading a ~fl-foot roadbed
and constructing a Port1Julrl ceme t concrete pavement
30 feet in width. A new steel and concrete bridge is
neady complete across the Southern Pacific tracks
within the limits of this line change on which Paul
M. White is contractor.
Work has been completed by am Hunter On the
grad ing of 0. 36-foot roadbed and tbe placing of a
20-£00t second-story aspbllltlc concrete pavement on
3.5 miles of tbe COil t Highway near Ellwood.
M. J. Bevanda, Contractor, has completed theplacing of bitnminous macadam surface Ii-inch by 20-foot
on 2.4 miles of the Coast Highway between Loa
Alamos and 61 miles llmth, which will eliminate some
very rough old concrete pavement.
SHASTA AND TRINITY COUNTIES

A. Milne, Contractor, is now making rapid strides
on Contract 02TC3 in Shasta and Trinity counties,
which provides for tbe surfaciug of IJOrtlons of new
highway and the resurfacing of portions of old highway amonnting, in all, to 17 miles of work. Work
progressed very slowly at first due to the high per-
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cental(e of waste encountered in the gravel bars in
Weavel' Creek whcrc the plant was first set up. However, .. new source f rock wus obtained and an additional plant has been set up on the Shasta County
cnd, and work is now progressing rapidly.
Camp o. 12, which is located at Shingle Shanty
in Trinity County, mantled by 133 convicts and 28
free men, is constructing a new grflded roadwuy on
19.24 miles in Trinity and Shasta counties. The
grading is being handled by two I(asoline power
shovels and by tJle use of swede traps and tunncls,
and work is progl'cssing very satisfactorily. Due to
the extreme heavy character of the wodr On these
projects, this camp will be engaged on this work
about one year more, The completion will provide
a continuous improved highway between Redding and
Vleaverville and will cut down the present running
time between tbe two points approximately onp. hour.
Camp ~o. 20, located about 8 miles east of lugot
011 U'e Redding-Alturus lateral, has been operating
about Orfe month and is ju.~t getting a good start on
the lS-mile unit. The equipment ou tbis work COlisists of one gasoline power shovel. and the forces
consist of 52 convicts and 12 free men. The project
is located in the Cow Creek and Cedar Creek canyons
in Shasta County, and the work will result in a very
decided improvement, as the existing road is rather
Ilarrow and crooked.
SISKIYOU COUNTY

A contract is now in progre~s in Siskiyou County
between hasta River and Gazelle. This con tract
consiM.q of the reconstruction of the old roadbed and
the l,lacing of a concn,tll pavement 20 feet in widtll
on 7.7 miles of highway. Work i~ pl'ogreSSll1g very
fav l'ably at present, and it is expected that the new
paveDlenl will be in ose before the winter rains set in.
'i'he contractor i~ In-odllCing his OWn aggregates from
sources on the job and wbile he experienced some
dilllculty at the start in obtaining fine aggregate,
gdjl1stments in his plant ond Mends of the loca.l saDd
have produced a Ullltel'ial which will give very satisfactory results. The T. M. Morgan Paving Company
of Los Angeles is doing the work.
.A. contract has jllst been awarded to the l\fathews
Construction CompsJlY for the paving of 0.65 miles uf
reconstructed highwlly at Spring Hill just north of
Mt. Shasta City. The contracto i now assembling
his E'quipment preparatory to getting on lu the ground.
The grading on this reconstruction was recently comrl..ted by Young Brothers and involved the moving of
the Southern Pacific Company's tracks and the grading
of 0.G5 miles of highway, eliminllting ll. very dangerous 2OO-foot radi Us cnrve at the foot of a steep grade.
It is anticipated that the paving work will be completed well in advance of winter weather.
SOLANO COUNTY

A serious traffic bllZlird is now l'emoved by the near
completion of the grading and surfacing with bituminous macadam of the high\vay through Jamison Canyon
between 'apa County and Cordelia. This job Also
involved the moving of several miles of pipe line
which supplies the city of Va.llejo.
State forces under Superintendent G. E. Marshall
are placing an oil macadam wearing surface over
the new line change at Cordelia.
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STANISLAUS COUNTY

The as[}haltic surface b~tw~~n Turloek and Keyes
is beiog honed to reduce roughness in the pavement.

TUOLUMNE COUNTY

A grading job loB miles lon~ on the Mother Lode
Highway, now completed, givcs a much improved
entrance to Sonora, "Queen of the Southern Mines."
This road connects the old road with the Columbia·
Sonora ROlld alr~udy paved with ltsphalt concrete
several years ago.
Noble Brothers are the COD.tractors. A contract for surfacing tlJis job will be
advertised in the neJlr future.
Another job in the same vicioity is nM-ring ~om·
pletion. This is the Lilly, Willard & Biasotti con·
tract for the grading- and surfacioK with oil rock pre·
mix of 1.6 miles on the Sonora-Mono Road just east of
Sonora.
WOl·k will soon be completed on the llew lin ..
change nellr the top of the Sonora Pass, which will
..liminate the tbiL·d and fourth crossinj\s of Deadman's
Creek. Last year a change was Illade which eliminated the first and second crossings of this treacberous creek. Superintendent Ed Harris is in chlll·ge
of the work.
YOLO COUNTY

Plans and estimates hove hef'n made- and the state
the improvcment of
Mullen Crossing of the Soutbern Pacific RaiJroad,
south of Woodland. The work to be done consist",
of grading and paving with Portland cement concrete
puvement on line ('.baDge to eliminate the present
jagged and rough crossing. Neon tube railroad crossing signs will be installed over the road on each side
of t1le crossing.
Tbe state highway between Bretona and Dunniogun
will be improved soon under contract by J. E. John·
ston. The work will consist of placing bituminous
surfacing on existing pavement lUld con~tructing rock
borders.

is preparing to proceed with

YUBA COUNTY

The state highway between Dt·y Creek aDd Morrison's Crossing is to be imprOVe<! by placin;;- bituminous
macadam surfacing on the e:dating pavement and
constructing rock borders on each sille of the pavement. The work will be done \lnder contract by
J_ B. Johnston.
The dull boy in the class \lDl'.xpededly distinguished
hims"lf in a recent examination when, in replying to
the question, "How and where was slavery introduced
into Amcrica?" he wrote:
"No women had come over to the early Virginia
colony. The planters wanted wives to help with the
WQl·k. In 161~ the London Co. sent over a shipload
of gids. The planters gladly married them and
slavery was introduced into America."-The Pathfindm·.

Record of Bids and Awards
HIGHWAY BID OPENINGS FROM
JULY 31 TO SEPTEMBER. 26
AMADOR OOUNTY-Between Drytown aDd Amador City, 2.7 miles to be surfaced with untreated
crushed gravel or stone. Dist. X, Rt. 6~, Sec. B.
A. J. Grier, Oakland, $27,410; Tieslau Bros, Berkeley, $30,835. Contrar.t awarded to Hemstree & Bell,
Marysville, 27,075.
DEL NORTE COUNTY-Between Smith River
and Ol:egoll line, 35.5 miles of produciug anu ~tocl<·
piling screenings. Disl. I, I-tt. 1, Sees. C D and E.
Smith Bl·OS., Eureka, ~34,680. Conh'act awarded to
HoldeneL' Construction Comvany, Inc., Sacramento,
$3:~,048.

EL DORADO COUNTY-Between EaJ! View Rest
llnd 1 mile north of Eagle Falls, 1.8 miles to be
graded. Dist. III, Rt. 38, Sec. B. J. I\L De Luca,
Oakland, $186,738; Robert Heaney, Hayward, $181,123.70. Conb·act awarded to 1'I1te Lovelace, Sacramento, $179.936.
LOS Al'lCELES COUNTY-0.8 of a mile north of
Sundberg's to 2.5 miles north of Sandber~'s, to be
surfaced with bituminous macadam. Dist. VI1, Rt.
4, S~c. 4. COli tract llwartle<l to Gibbons & Reed,
Burbank, $13,352.
MADERA COUNTY-Between Cailla and north·
eL'ly bollndary, fi6 miles to be gl'llded and paved with
asphaltic concrete. Dist. VI, Rt. 4, Sec. C. Force,
Currignn & MeT.eod, Oakland. $153.88-1; Hanraban
Co., San Francisco, $144,747.50; Valley Paving &
Cumt. Cu.. Vllifllia, $1[)3,940. Contract awarded to
A. Teichert & Son, Sacramento, $135,6BfI.10.
M..A.RIN OOUNTY-Between Gallinas Creek and
Ran R'lfapJ, 1.8 rnile~ to be graded and paved with
rortland cement concrete and bituminous mucadam.
Disl. IV. Rt. 1, Sec. A. W. H. Hauser, Oakland,
162,774; Hanrahan Company, San Fl·ancisco, $175,558; C. T. Mulmill, Walnut Creek, $174,3;)9; D.
McDonald. Sacramento, $178,538; Isbell Constrnetion Co., 1<'rc~llo, $198,593; Ill. J. Bevanan, Stockton,
$227.185; Fredrickson & Watson Const. Co., Oakland, $173,875; J. P. Bolland, Inc., San FI"lDCisco,
$156,243; EJ. C. Coats, Sacramcnto, $175,G75. Contract awarded to Grantield, FaL·rar & Carlin, San
Francisco, $133,231.75.
MONTEREY COU TY-Near. peDl'e, and nndergrade crossing under the S. P. R. 00. tracks. Dist.
V, Rt. 2, Sec. B. C. C. Gildersleeve, Felton, 26,585;
McDonald & Maggiora, Sausalito, $30,332: Ward
Engineering Co., San Francisco, $37,238; MacDonald
& Kahn, lnc., SaD l!'rancisco, 32.449: l'-'redricksOll
Bros. Const_ Co., Oakland, $31,087: Otto Parlier,
TUlare, $26,087; Pan. Pac. Piling & Const. Co., Los
Angel.. ~, $:'I4JI39; Healy-Tibbitts Const. Co., San
Francisco, $25,440; C. Dudley De Velbiss, Oakland,
$31,573; Arthur J. Greer, Oakland, $31,652. Oontract'
awarded to Triberto-Massaro Co., Oakland, $24,555.50.
ORAl'lGE COUNTY-Westerly of San Clemente,
about 0.2 of a mile to be graded and paved with PortlalJd celli·eut concrete. Dist. VII, Rt. 2, Sec. A.
Contract awnrded to Matich Bros., Elsinore, $8,872.75.
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY-Between 2 miles
west of Argos and Ii miles west of Sibel·ia, 19.5 miles
to be graded and surfaced with oil-treated Cl·u~bed
gravel. Dist. VIII, Rt. 58, Sees. Hand J. Allied
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Colltractt>n, IIIC_ Om.ha, Seb., $-lOs. iOO; Gtor«e
lien: 6. CoM Sail Beml.rdiDO, $3SO.:w<J; \'. It. Dellui!!
eom.lruetion Co.. Sa.. Di~o, ~.62!): MK'CO Collltru\.1!v.. 00., C1eanr.u~. $411.433: 1l00JtU&D "
Maeviesr. P.l!&deDL "'36.420. Contrnet ..... rdell to

•

l'ew lIui('l) Collitrllrtioll Co., Deonr, Colo.. $3C8.022.10.
SA.:."; D1F:GO COU:"TY-lletweell S.II DifSO 11.00
lJoean.tdl'. 3 mile. to bot .Idtneo.l .ilb Uil... ino""
llUIntllrn boroel"l, 1)1111. \'11. RI. 2.. Set:a. .A nod 11.
Uuuerfi"ld Comst. Co_ g.:;o Dieco. 435,6:)0; Maticb
H..... J::;llinore.. $3.">.&10; W.UOII '" Suuon, Sau Diq:o,
S3(l,()'.Uj. Cootnoet ...... rofC! to R. E. Hnard CoIIIl"1lethll Co.. !Sail Di~llu, '~'U;8(l,
SAN LUIS OBISPO t'OU:s'TY-l3etween At"!!eIl_
dtl"O nwl P""" RuU:d, !i.O miles to be rnde<! Dlld
Iln~ .... ltb U'pbllltic concrete.
Dillt. V. Itl- 2. Sec.
U. Peuio.uln PllviDg Co., Sun ~'rn"ci~eo. 8277,<499;
Vlllley I'llvin, '" Canst. Co.. VluUn. $300,3U1 : G~rl!"
It. Curti" C'Rvhl« Co.. T.oll Anlf~ll'il, $313,283: Sander
('e•
l:I11ula MOllica, $J18,S4[1; Cornwull Oo'UlI.

....,Il.

Co" SRIlIIl 6arbllrR, ~{04,27G; r;'o~, C\,rrl,oll &
McLeod. Oakln"d, $31:~,402; Wp,slern nORd, Co.. Oakland, $~'l8,WO; Giuooun & Reed Co., Du'b~ut... $320.-

.~ Son, Tnc.. SIlCrolilenlO. $&KI.ll3tl;
M. J. &vondn, Stockton. '287,053: 'hnnohnn COIllpany, Snn b'r1lnCi-'l.'O-, $327,624.. Conlrnct .worded to
Siule Fillley. S,1"IJl Ann, .\l2l1s.2:-.s,r,o.
SISKIYOU COUXTY-S~I ,I"",. Iru"" li.iolCl'
I.C'I'OIlS Sh/l"tJl Ri"..,., .bout 6 IIlil" nortb of Yreka.
DIM.- II. nl- 3, ~. C. (:utl"'bell Bros.. Oo.kland.
:t.a.6HI; Butte GlnitrnClioll Co.. San Fraltl':i-.
$23S.Of5; 11. B. McGow.n, S.u li'TAndK'O, S239,lIi3:

206; A. Teich,·t

·""t Co.lnIetin.

Surtl...

Co.. Portland, Ore.. 8201.345;

l1t:DoD~Id,lne... 03klar.tl,

S<:buler '"

f2-1G.G59: I,YIlcl1~

CaIl..,,11 ~:n.r. Co_ 1_ ADj.el•• $:.">()8.(;.80; Basl1 Uip-kin.. S ... n .. nci5ro. ~217.li23; lIe~ •• Ft&-"",r Co..
Eore"". t:!21.G44. COOI ...... t
I...
P.. Ooer·
iQlt, l'ortlQlld. $100,368..00.
SISKIYOU COUl\TY~Xl!/lr lit. Shuta .boot 0.6
of I mUe 1(1 be j)llnd with PMlland etllUOI C11l1crcte.

".'.nled

n.

Diat.. II. Rt. 3. See. A. J'. 1:. JOIUliIOO. StoektOll.
$ZI.l!iS. COllIl'llet I..-.rdttd to lJ:alhn•• Conal. Co,.
S.co"""ulo, $:.-'2JH8.

80=-0"U. ANI) AlARI)I

UnUXTIE$:_li~I,,·~pn

PeWlnu,a aDd Ia-llado, ILl) milf!'ll to be ,rlldcl lind
PIl\'ed with I'orlland etlntnt concrete.. Dilll. IV. Rt.
1, Se<lI. C lind A. J. P. Holland, Inc., 8an h'rnlldllC'O,

$SM.640: ront ~'. Alkllll>l.ll1 C<J1UIlUUY. a." I,·mud.........,
$633.200: Wllrd f:n,inPf\rinr (;0.• San E'rancill('O.
$729.030; J·red.i('kflon & \Ynt~on. OllklllDd. 'UO::,&l2;
:\1. J. Uet·~ndu. Sl()('k!.Oll, $~TS.HO; J. "'. T'napp.
Oaklaud, $(;l,t,GSG; E. Ijaul ~·tIrd. Sau Di"lo. $5-10.·
8'i1l; Mtrc"r-li'l"lllwr Co., Eurek", $&il.780. Uontr:l.<·t
aw.rded 10 Hnnrnhnn L:o., i;'1lI Ii'rnnd«o. ~10.WI).75.
'f1~1I"'.\lA COUNTY-Oe(wftU rol)"Dee Creek nnd
Morpu l)f)l'lnlt& 28.7 mil~ to be anr'U'td wIth unt~at~' ".ul$b!'d grnvel 0. atone.
I)ilt. 11, Rt, 29.
S<et.'II. H lllKI C. Millie &: DlI$uult, l'ortlalld, Or"..

r,)7,471;

1I""l1t~t

.'I::

Conl","l n"'llrde4 to .'\.

l:1eIL
)0'.

':Il~r.rnille.

Cilldin

IlIOO.2.l1.

• SU('I'umento,

$9l1,ilH.:iI·.

I

WA..TER PERMITS
A..ND .A.PPUCA..TIONS

I

Appllc.lltio",,, for Perma to Appropr;llh W.lc~
Fil.d .... ilh the Stilt. o.pntm.nt of Public
W_k., Div',,;on .. f Water R •• ourc., Duping
S.phmb.... 1929.
AI.A).I£1JA COl.""-TY Ap\.tllenllon 'IU. Chari..,.
Will'", .... ~ .• USI LiD............ ,.... Oakknd, tor ~ ",t.&.

from 101m Creek Ir b\ltan to Indian Cn;<f.k to be
dl~ned In See. n. T. 11 X.. R. & E~ ".\I, D. :W•• for
domestJe ar.d mlnlnlt" Jllll"Jl('l&-.

BUTTE COl:NTY_Appllc:alio..

un.

C.

n.

ldalone.,

Oroville, tor .0.. ...t. ver ."n......' from Bc-II. Cr.-k
tributary to Mkl.dl' I''o.k ,. ther IU\"U to bel .il.erat.....
In Sec. 8. T. tl N., R. , K.,
O. lL. (or mlnlnc P\lr·

-

DEL NORTE COUSTY_Awliaulon un. Depart.
ment or Public WorIta, Dl,-blon or Hlgb ... :rw. Sacra·
mt:nlu. r.... 0.011 ... t... (rom "nnluned _In&, ulbutary
to 8mlth River I" "" lIi~eo"t"'" h. s..:.. n. T. 1'; N~
It. : Eo. IL liI •• tOf' dOl"MfJllc Plorvo-" EII11"'.\~_1
nl>Q·

DEL ;SORT..; COU TY-Allplleatlon 'HI. C. J.
Qumbolt..a, Holland, J
ph'n.. Count¥, O"'.on. for l !
e.r... from AltboU8Cl Creel< (Righi Fork) trlb"tuy to
1I1lDOla nh...r to be dl ....rte<l In See. U. T. It N~ n. ,
E .• IL .\1_. fQ' mlllln& (hydraulic) purpoM&.
::':'UmaiO'll WIll. ,1,000

DEL NORTE COl1NTY-AplIl!eatlon Hn. F. M.
McAulm:., N'nad. Bank Bulldlu&", San P'nnelBco, tor
500 cr.•. and 300,000 It t, IMlr Rnnum tl'Qm ~"'llIh f'nrk
or Smllh nl~.r tributary to Smith River to be dlverled
in Se". 10, T. IS N.. R. 1 E" H. M.• for po"'"r pu ......e•.
EL I)OKADa COUNTY-ApplicatIon 6419
Kelee)'
MinIng L:oml)ll.ny, Sit Underwood Bulldlnc, 93l Markll
St., Sa.n :r;·rancl."o. ror 25 C.f,~ from HOCK (,;"eek trlbu·
tary to South Jo~ork or American Rh·". to be diverted
fn Se... 20. T. II 1\,'., R. II E.. M. D. M.. for llOwer
pu,,-. EsI:n,,.ted COlIt 110,000_
EL DORADO COUr."TY_.Appll<;att"n GHO. Charlu
H. PIIrrott, 136 Carmal A~·e., R"",,,~ilh,, tor 100 .. al...
Pe-r day from unnam£(! atream trIbutary 10 Soutll Fork
Amerl""n lliver to be diverted In sec. fl, T. II N .. 1'_
II .:l" :lo1. D. y~ for domutk IlUrpoeel. EsUmated_1
1200.
lSYO COl'1\,"TY-Appllent!on "31. C. 101. O&Vel'''''
a ..d FAward Scl>ober, Loe A~lea alJ'll Bl.hop. I'e.pecII ......). tur 0.6 ",1.-. fron, (1) unnamed .rlllll and (2)
Gr.pe Vln. $prln. tr:Ibu""ry to 110 .1...,.,., I" ....
tll\'Uled In 0) Sec. U. T. ZI s., R. U K.. Jof. D. )(..
and If) Sec. 15, 1'. 21 s., P_ U E, X. U...... tor IrrlPUo!\ .nd dom.Uc pUJ'llOf!COl 011 4 &.creI In dec. I. '1'.
n fl. R. II E ..
D. ll. Estln.Ud eoM. $ •• 000 to

.w.

J~OOI).

a

KER:': COUNTY-Appl:<:ation 143:. F
Odd_
344 S. Al.",e.la f!Il-, .... Al1lIelea. for onn c.t .. from
um ....' lled lI))r'1l6 t:"lbUI&I")' to no "tn-Rm to I>.. dl ..,,·t«!
In ~ 2', T • • :V, It. U W. S. B. W., ror mlnl~

"'......

LOS .A~GELES COUNTV-APPU('lt.lio", 6US. J~ph
ArSa7. Jolt. Wil_, for 6' a.r. per anllum t .... m Coldwaler Can,.o:. Cr~ tr'b"tnr,. 10 Big Tuj.u'S:a to be
dh'uted I" see. H. T. , N .• n. u W., S_ D. N .. ~"""
mlnh.c ILJW1 """,eltle P'''I)I)~", Eatlmated eo&t n.~o •.
LOS ANGELES COUNTY-_~Pllll.,.t!on 1435.
I.
Franlr OO~. lUI Santa Monlea Sh·d.. BeYerI,. HIllI.
ror 010 c::f.. from unnlln"'d ~l'Irtnlf lrlhulary tn CIty
CrMk to b. (llverted In 8e<=. 26. T 1 N. R. 3 W .. S.
D. JI., ror Irrlgu.tlon Ilur--. Ettltoahld _ t 1160.
IA)$ ANUI:.:l.. I,;g l:OUNTY-A~pllc::atlon 6442.
rull
Louie Hollz, Llano, ror O.~9 c.t.s. r ....m un<l"r'l"O\md
wlltor trihulllr:r to nO .. treanl to be dlvtrtilld In S ..o. 21.
T. 4 N .. H. 8 W .. S. B. M.. ror Irrl.aUon ll.mJ domeetlc
PU"VOB~1l
E.tlmated <:'<llli $4,11110.
LOS ANOt<;LE8 COUNT~'-ApI)lic::atlon e438. Wfl_
!lam H. Hel.., c:are Joh" C. Packard, attO""ll)', ell.....
I'll' WlIlhu,. UlIlIdlnlf. 2U OW. ~lh St.. TAl.. Ang~IU,
tor J2 e.t.l. 'rom HI. KocJt Creek to be (lIveried In
S!!Ca. 6 and .. T •• N .. R 9 W .• S. B. '!'I .• reI' dom.lllic
and Irrlpllon 1.111'--'.
ME~DOC1S0

COUNTl'--Appllcatlon StU.

:-:111 G.

lfacldnno... Cummlrt:ll. fo. 2 c.f.a. fro,", Die Dan CrMlt

<ribul.&.l·,. 10 Soutll Fork l:::el Rh,.,r to b<! dh~rted In
n, T. U So, R. 17 W .• M.. D. x,. for lJ'Tlptlon

se....

and doml'llllc purr-' on 16 acns.
11,20'.

E'nh...' ...... """'t

PLA.CZR AND NEVADA COUNTIP.~Aprl;cal!on
uu. Bear ru..... W.lar .nd Po..."r Co. "'"f"e J L.
Rom"", Colt"x, for lot.HI
pu .nnum trom 8<>....
lth-.r a ..d lu ulbul&ri.. tribul&l")' to Foalber Rlyer
10 "" olhert.ed I" Sec. n. T Ii :C n. t E., M.. I) M..,
ar.tt 8«'. :7. T. U to., 1t. , E.. M. D • .loL. fcor po..... r
purpc.....
Wa~. 'I .. ~>tD.. I>I• • t tow... le.-el. (or
.ddlUanal po...,. for ....lc::ulm..1 p"r~ and for

&or.

don:<l3Uc use.

ElrUmal.ed OlIIIl 12,'00,0<10 to U.3ot.Ott.

SACR.A:MEl'.'TO COCNTY-AI'l>lI... Uo" aul. '". A.
Pal",.r, UfO S-.d An. sa......"'enIO' to. !to ClU•.
per day f!'O'" unna .... cd _ream tributory u. &ulh ,"ork
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of AmerlCMn RlvCOT to be

n.

dl~er:cd

In Sec. H. T. 11 N••

U R. M. O. M., fM dnmelOtle purpo-.

coe~

Estimated

I!OO.
SACRA;\IE:>:ro COU:-;TY-ApplleaUon GtS4. 001<1&
G. WblIlPIt, m. 6. tHO. Sacramento, (or o.a I e.t...
from Dry Creek trlbular)' to SaCl1ur:enlO mver. to ~
dl~'erted In
U. T. 10 N .• K ~ K, M. O. N... for
IrrlgaUon IIUfJl<)lle.ll.
EAN DIEGO COU:-:TY-Appllca.tlon GH6. Harold
S. Kibbe,., '.akesldll. tor 0.06
from unna.med
"prlnl!: trlbutar)' to San Vlcenle Cr....k ... u.,..hed 10
btl diverted In Sec. 5, '1'. US., H. I E" S. 6. M., tor
dO~'lle irrl'l'3-tlon .nel
"'tock watering purpo&ell.
~Un'ated 0081 11,11011.
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY_Applk:"tlon GHO. C. n.

sec.

0;:.'...

Or,-l., Stockton, for 12.0 e.t... from Statfl Canal Irlbutnry to South ~'ork of Mokelumne Rlvu to be diverted
In Sf)(:. n, T. , N., II. 5 li:., M. 0, M., rOT llllrlcllltuul
OUr\>OBeB. g"tlno... ttu COllt Ie,MIO,
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY-Application &432. R. G.
HOlutOn and Raymond w. MlIIer. Linden. for 10~,OGG
at. oer annum from Cala",pra8 Hlver Irlbutary to San
JOll(Juln River to be dtvertetl tn S8C. Sl, T. ~. 1'1.• R. 11
E., M. D. M., (or irrigation ""Id dome.llUo ourPOliee.
SIERRA COUNTY-Appllcatlon 1483. J. B. Harrla,
care R. K 'l'aylor, UowntevUle. for U.IU c.r.a. rrom
2 unnamed 811rlnCll trlbulary to GQOdyell.r Cre~k and
North Fork Yuba River to be dtverted In &.~. 32. T.
20 1'1 .• R. 10 E•• M. D . .'rI., tor power PUl"))Olles. E8t1m ... t.M eoot 10M.
SISKIYOU COUNTY-AppllcaUun 8421. lo-"""k L.
Cunnlnglt/un, H"V!JY C"ml), ror 10 c,f.8. rrom Oll.k 1'14!
Creek trtbutary to Kla,nath rUvar to be dlvertol't In
Sec. 3t, 'j'. 16 1\., H. 7 E., 11. M.. for \)ower purpo8oa.
~-:atlmat~ C<l$l $1,000.
SOLANO COUN1'Y_APllllcUlon &4H. A. C. I\nd
Minnie 1'. Sulllv,,"n, \\'!l1!er8. tor 0.37 o.r.a frorn Miller
or t'lelUlBnt Valloy Croek trIbutary 10 Putah Croak
to be dtverted In Bec". 1 ,unl 2, T. 7 N., R. 2 W., M".
D. "1., for Irrlgll.tlon !'Ur!IVS~s.
TRIN11'Y COUN'l'¥-A\lPltoatlon 6429. C. M. i'llll_
yer, TrInity County. tor 125 ·c.f.1I. frnm C:llmllh<>n Creek
(~mn"t1me_ known Q.~ M_dll"n Mnd V.rlfln Cr.....k)
tributary W South l"ork or Ihe Trinity Rtver to be
dlverled In Sec. 20, T. 6 N., R. 5 1;:., H. D. !'>f., for
hydraullo rnlnlnlr purt>O""s.
Permits to Appropri.te W.tsr I. .uett by the
Dep.rtment of Publio Work., Divi.ion of Water
Resources, During S.ptember, 1929.

EL VOllADO COUNTY-Permit 3315, Application

6U~6.
19~9,

Issued to L. O. Johneon, ArbUckl~. 8<>pt. U.
tor :00 11:1\1 •. ~r <lAy trom Channel Sprln. In
Her, 15, T. 11 N., n. 17 E~ M. D. lI., tor dom..tlo
purJ)Olleo. ~timued <>ont 175.
EL DORADO COUNTY"_Permtt UU, Application
6238. 1S11l1ed to Pacltlc (jU " t;!ectrlc Co., San t'ran.
c!.&oo, SeUl. IS. 1929. tor 0.0!5 c.h lrom unnl.me4l.
spring In sec. 30. T. 11 N .• R. 14 E .• M. D. M.• for
<ln1O,,"1I" nnll tndustrlld uoe. £nlmated COSt 11,000.
HUMDOLDT COUNTY-Per1Otl U29, ApulIcaUon
UH. TUUM 10 ThO>:. H. SIl.h·IOll"". r;;ureka. Belli.. 23,
1939. ror 0.01 c r.1L trom unnamed sprIng In See. 30,
T. 2 S., R. 1 W., H. M .• for Irrlll:aUon .nd domestl<:
UUfllOflea. ./o;st!mllted OOlIt nOll.
lXYO COUNTY_P"rmtl un, Application 3UI.
Ie""ed to Altred GiraUd, BlBbop, Sopt. 2., 1929, tor
0.002 c.t.a. trom Eaton Sprlng8 In s..c. It, T. US.,
R. 41 tJ., M. D. 1\1., tor ...aterll,S "....,Ck. £oltlllUltOl<! COfIl

sno.

!otADEfl.A COUNTY-Pernllt 3U6. APpllcatk;>n 61&9.
Issued to J. H. Woodml And J. R. Rowl<>r. ,"'r""no, sepl.
211. J92~, for 3 e.f
direct dl .......lon and 200 ... f• • Wr,
age from J .. ck
Creek .. nd JackaJI/I Lake In S_.
4 a.nd 10, T. & S .. R. 24 &, M. D. M., tor pOwer. 40
h.p. 10 be dn·elo~. ltlItimaled C<IfIt '~OO.
l-IE.'>'DOCINO COUNTY-Permit 33%7, At>pllCS\tlon
60lS. ISIIued to W. A. Fo"ter. WIlJltli. 5e1'll. 13. uu,
for 0.\ c.r.s. from Ra.llleana.ke Creek In Sec. !O, T. 2~
No, Ii.. 16 \V., M. D. 1.1.• for Irrlpllnn linn domelltlc
use. E!!tlmRt~ """I HOG.
!<IONO COUNTY-P~flIJ!t 1337, AV\'IlCOlt10n 60h.
IjlIJl,/ed to Nyle Smllh. Lo~ Angeles, Sel't. 30. 19U, for
200 gals. per dlLY from unnamed apr(nl In Sec. 111. '1".
4 S., R n E., JoI. D . .\t., for domestic UI<e. EstimMed
COIlt $3~.

)IO:\:O COU:\:TY-Pennit 3~2G, Appllcntlon 6321.
Issued to 1\1. Z""ktlrm .. n, Inc., Stockton, S~Pl. I!, 1029,

•

ror 200 l(8ls. per da~' trom Rock Creek tn Sec. 3S, 1.•. 4
~ .• Ii.. 30 E •. Y. D. M.. for domelltlo PIII''l10808.
Estl.
rnRt«! ooort $400.
MONO COUNTY-Permit U2~, AOPlication IUO.
b"ued to John S. Zuckerman, Berkeky, Sepl. 12, 1929,
for 2011 gals. oer day from Rock Creek In Soc. 33, T . •
M., Ii.. 30 E .. :lot. O. M., (or domestic purpnaM. £l!l!mMed COlli $50.
PLUMAS COUNTY-Pennit $322, _~ppllc"tlon UII.
IS811ed to W. M. cayton. Virl"ilia, 8epl. ll, In9, for
O.OH <;.f.... from unnamed 8prill~ (" Sec. n, T. 2;; N.,
R. 8 E., )1. D. M" for dome~tlc and trrlgallon u~" on
11 aCNl8
SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY-Penni! :~3t. AllPllO"-lion UOO.
Iatu.,d 10 Homer Aldrloh Rue, Lo..
Angdc", Sept. 27, 1929, Cor O.U ",f.8. from Horscthlef
Canyon In Sec. n, T. 3 N., R. 4 \V., S. D. M., for irrl_
l'l"/ltlon of t5 acrel< and domeMlc use. E.stlmated c""t
n,500.
SAN BI!:RNARDINO COUNTY-Permit 3331. At/ollcatIon 6115
I","u"d 10 Hnm~r Alrlrieh R,,". M.D., 1.0l<
Angslea, Sept. 27, 192~, for G.5ll o.f.s- from HorllCthld
C""~'on tn Seo. 31, T. 3 N .. R. 4 W., S. B. M., for
domeetlo Ul!Il and Irrigation of 40 e.cre1l. &Iimnted cost
U,OOO.
SAN BEHNARDINO COUNTY-Pennlt 3333, Appltoatlotl 6221. l~ued to Frank Marek, Summit. SePt. 27.
1929, for O.O~ r.f.~. from Borsethl"t Cu,yon and Mojavfl
River In Seo. 36. T. 3 !':.• R. 5 W., S. B. M., for dornestio
us.. and Irrlglltion of 3 aereo.
SA!': JOAQUIN COUNTY-Permit 33Z4, Application
5180. 1I<¥ued to Moille Raspo, Banta, Sept. 12, 1U9,
for 9.76 c.f.I<. trom Lone Tree Cr~k In Sw. &, T . • S.,
H. 6 E .. /11. D. M.• for Irrlgatlon of 780 a<:res. Estimatetl C08t $1.000.
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY-Pennlt 3320, Appltoatlon
C3 I C. I88Ued to C. B. and \\'. S. Orvis, Stockton, Sept.
6, I9n, for IO.n ~.f.s. fro,,, Upland Canal In Bee. 33,
T. 4 N .. R.. 6 E., lIf. D. M., for lJ'rlg;ttlon use. ElitlmMed ooat H,500.
SAN JOAQUIN COUNTY-Permit 3319. Appltcatlon
6!15
l~u",,1 to Til" Inland
FlnRl\"" Corporation.
Stoct'on, Sopt. 6, 1929, for 3.1 ".f.B. from Upland Canal
In S.c. n, T. 4 1'1., R. 5 E., M. D. M, for irrigation of
218.2 aeNl& E8timll.tod C08t 16.500.
SISKIYOU COUNTY-Permit 33!!, '\lIplie>tUon 60115.
18JlUed to O. D. and J. G. WJlllamson el Ill .• Chioo,
sept. 10, U%9, tor U c.f.a. lrom 3 unnamed Cl'flelcs In
sec. 2~, T. I t N'j Ii.. I E., H. B. M .. tor mtnlng purpolIClI.
}o;stlmateo OOOlt 12,51l0.
TUOLUMNE COUNTY-Permtt 3123, Application
6361. l.ssued to lI.abel Laughlin R.a.ubB, MOO""to, Sept.
11, 1925, for 1.1035 c.t.a. from spring In Sec. 12, T. 1
~., It, 16 E .. M. D. M.., for dome"lIc t/,,-rposes.
EIItl ..
tnat...J CUBl UIO.
VENTURA COUNTY-Permit 3334. AWlicatlon
&261. lUlled to 8a.m J. Akel"'ll, Fillmore. Sept.
1529.
for 0.t6 c.f... (rom se"pe RIver til. S&c. U. T. 4 N .. R.
to W .. n. M., for 211 t acre8. irrtptlon and domutic.
EAtlmated co.t $1,100.

2,.

s.

AWARD OF CONTRACTS
DIVISION OF AR.OHITECTURE
!:IAN DIEGO STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE-PetUt"r Hunt ("-nmllflny-For gen.."u work on the
A"Uemlc nulldll1g Contract orlce, $U7,350.
W. H. Robln-on-For h"'&tl ..., \"enUlating and olumbIng work on the Aco.dcn,ic Bundlng. Contr...,t prtce.
.n.~~:.

Capitol Electrlo Company-For ele<otrical wark on
th" Academic BlIlldh'lr. Conlr"cl "rl"", U3,720.
lU;NOOCINO STATl> HOSPITAL (Talmage)-J. S.
Hannah-For general work On warda "15" and "K."
Contrae:t, orleo;. $99,900.
C:<llllnlt 1:;lilCtrlClll Coml",ny-Por electr1e"-1 work on
..I>ove bulldlngB. Contra"t prtce. 12,983.
Nottingham Heating and Venlllatlng ComOllny-For
olumblng and hen.ttng on the abo\"e buildings. Gon_
trllCI odce, In.UI.
SAN FRANCISCO STATE TEACHERS COLLEGEI'. C. AmOr08<) k 801l_l"or constructlng lItdfwalk and
retaining wall. Contract price, $I5,SU.
CAI,I~'OH""IA POLYTli:CHNIC SCHOOL-R. S. K.
Mne.\tlllan_For penerl.l work On BOYB' Dormitory.
Contraot prloe, 127,900.
'V"lter H. SmltlJ-F'or mcehl\nletll work on nbo,·e.
Contract prlee, IS,UG.
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STATE OF CALIFORNIA
I
l~ Department of Public Works I!
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IlEADQUARTE'lS, PUBLIC WORKS BUILDING. ELEV&WH !,,'ID P 51'S.. 5ACBAME'ITO
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-

;

C. C. YOUKO__• __ •• _.
B. B. MEEK.

-

Governor

Direetor

•

CoIL"'lKG DE S.lULts.

DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS

Devuty Director
SPE:'oICER BURROUGHS, AUorn,,)'"
EVERE"IT N. BRTAo.... 1l)'('l... ulIe Kngln_, Wattr

l

-~

-"-

A. N. BOROI. Irrlc"atioa

CALIFORNIA HICHWAY COMMISSION
RALPH w. BuLL. CIalnnu.. Eur.ka
J. P. BAUllOA.JtT:-iER,. Con-..ml.Aioner. Saau. Ana
1L 8. IiARRI8,. CnmmlDl_. ~llI!""''' Btole_, ~
JOSEPU lII.. 8CU£NCK, Commlalo_r. c/o Ualted
Anbta Studio, Banta )lOIIla Blvd.. La. Aace"'"
FRED S. :WOODY. Commlaioner. 110 Kobl Bldg.,

8&11

1."..tlpllo...

H. M.. STAPl"OltO, 8acnoUlll!"ll>-&n .JoaquIn W.U..
GORDOX ZAXDRR. Ad!ud'ealkln. Wat... OlalrlbuUon
KATllElU:'oIE A. FEENI', Chief Clerll
KABEL l'ERJlYlotAo.... 8ea'fltar)'"
So T. HARDIXO, Irrl(rlt.t1on and IJl>eclaI lJIyeftlptlona

}'fancl.loco

C. H. PCnCF..l.L. State Hlpw.,. £lW[nur. saez-a.nc,lllo
GEORGE C. VA..,,"SYlSLO. secretary
HARRV A. P;:"C~J,L. AIlOn,,!)". San Jl'''!I''1MlO
HI!AOQU""Tel'lS ST""". SACRAMENTO
G. T. MoDOT. Admlnl.tNl-tlvl' AaalttlLnt
1., V. CAMrU£LL. Oft\c:. £n~n~r
T . .to:. trrAo"'TON, )l.tcrl.t. and Re_rcll Engine;er
II'RED J. Gnvy).!. En.:ln"" of SUrYey. alld P1a~
C. S. POPE, Ol."'lrU<:UOll E".l:I....r
T. H.. DE:'\'"Nls.. llall'llenJL~ Encineer
CHAS. E. Ao"ORE\\', Brldgo Engln~r
R. H. STALNAKER, Equipment £nKln~r
K R. HTOOTNS, Chid A<>eolln'.... '
DI8TAICT ENQINI!:I!:AS

P. W. HA!'i~JI.,WOOJ), nilluiet T, E" ..... kol
II. 8. COMLY, Dl.IItrlet n, TI.eddlnK
CHAJtLl';8 H. WHITMORE, Dilltrlet III. Saeramento
J. H. SKEOOS, District IV, San Fl'1l.nelooo
1.. II. GlOSON, Dl~ll'l"'l V. San LuI. Ob"'PO
E. E. WALl..ACIll, DI.lrlet VI, Fresno
S. V. CORTELYOU, Dlatr1et VtI, Lo& Ansell'.
E. Q. SULI,lVAo..... DlltMet VJll, San Bernardino
F. O. SOMN~-:n, D1atr\et IX. BIMhol'
n. '-'-:. PIERCE. D1Htrlet X, SaeramenLo
General Headquarters. Public Work. BUlldlnlr,
Eloventh alld P Stnota, Sllera.rnenlo. California

DIVISION OF ARCHITECTURE
GEO. B. McDOUGALL,. Cblef. DtvlaLon ot Ardlltectu .. e
P. T. POAGE, A.t.t."t .\n;!hlteet
W. K. DANIELS, Deputy CIlia! or Dlvaion
HEAOQUARTEAS

H. W. OaUAVEN, Ollef An:t1ltKtu... 1 OrUU;lD&n
C. IL KROl4ER. 8tl'\l"tlllal Enllinlll...
CARLETOS PI£R80~, 8pe<:lbUon W"lter
C. O. i'Al.loI. c..'h~ Clerk
C E. BF..RG. Enel" ...., Eoollm.t.. and Coale
J. W. DUTTON, Oo"e,·.1 S .. ~rh'lenOtlnl Construction
W. R. ROCKlNOHAM. lofeehnnt... l V."llll6er
C. A. lJENO~;nT..o!'O. A..lwUnl )tech .. "I"",1 En.lneer
W. M. CALLAllAN. I!:l~.. !~t... l F:"SlnMr

DIVISION OF MOTOR VEHICLES
'FRANK G. SNOOK. Chlllr
EUGENK DISCAILUZ. Cllter or C...lItornllL Hltrh......)'
1'IItro;,I

DIVISION OF CONTRACTS AND
RIGHTS OF WAY

DIVISION OF WATER RESOURCES
EDWARD UYATT, S:.ato Ensln""r. Chler or DI,·I.lon
.1. .1. HALEY. Jr.. Admlnlstratl.-- Aul.tant
HAROLD CONKLING. o.PUIY In Char!;" Water Rl.llhta
A. D. EDMO:-"S'I'ON, Oeput,. In Chargo Water
ne.ource8 Inveatl&:atlon
R. 1., JONES, o.ruty In <:tI...... Flood Control ar."
Reela..... t1on
GEOnOE W. KA'VLEY. Doeputy tn Charp ot Dama

DIVISION OF PORTS
l'Ort or £urek.o. P. B. <I.. l"1Iu.... 8upervaor
Port or San JON-Not apPOlnt"ll
Por' of sa"

DltS~t:<In.. A.

Lue.
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STATE HIGHWAYS IN CALIFORNIA SHOWING THE PRIMARY AND SECONDARY ROAD SYSTEMS AND THE DIVISION OF THE STATE UNDER THE
BREED Bll.L.
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